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appeal filed
School board fo reply to developer's action

T E E T H AGAIN—PerlodoWtlst Van Stevens shows the BIOTES Irnplaijt system to
. patient Glno<DeMatteo In his AAouhtalnside office. Stevens has become one Of New
Jfiseyls fewest apdmost_arderit^s.upporters_of_Swedlsh^5urgeon-Per-Tngvar-

^ ranen ia rk 'smethodof permanent t t h I l t t i . -
(Photo by Mark Yablbnsky)

lranerriark'5 methocfof permanent tooth Implantation
\ I.' l-v '

out of dentures
ntlst offers technique perfected in Sweden

rely" on "dentures, which "for some people,
have f brought about unpleasantdlfficultles, and in
some* ,,<!asesj ^psychological trauma and em-
barrasMeht. But now.'there is hope.

Aiidr more than 20 years of success throughout
Europe, an innovative and apparently effective
technique of implanting prosthetic teeth~into the
jawbone is beginning to capture the attention of
American dentists and oral surgeons alike It's called
BIOTES, and unlike earlier and more primitive
methods of implantation, it has a success rate that is
all but absolute.

Until last summer, Dr. Van Stevens of Springfield
was a well-regarded and successful periodontist who
treated numerous patients at his Mountainside office

_ on Summit Road, Nearly a year later, however, while
still successful, he is now one of only a few ntimber of
periodontlsts hi the state and nation — and the only
one in, Union- County — presently using the new
method that was first created 25 years ago by
Swedish surgeon Per-Irigvar Branemark Stevens,
who traveled to Brussels, Belgium, last August to
learn first-hand about ll from Branemark, is offering
to acquaint others in his profession with it as well

"This system is the hottest system going," said the
GreenhiU Road resident, who is sponsoring an
evening course for Interested dentists on June 25 at
the Hyatt Regency Hotel, New Brunswick. "Because
oThow If'ifhana'led, the success rate is absolutely
phenomenal." '

How it works fs relatively easy-enough-to u n -
derstand: during the initial surgery, four to slxsmall
titanium fixtures are inserted directly into the
jawbone, which eventually act as anchors for the
Incoming prosthetic teeth to follow. After waiting
periods of three and six months for lower and upper
jawbone work, respectively, the artificial teeth are
screwed into place. But the simplicity ends there.
• The concept of implanting Itself Is hardly new; in
addition-to having been tried in the earlier part of the
20th century, Stevens said forms of it existed in
prehistoric times as well. But when it was tried in the
1930s, the results were largely deemed failures In-
stead of using titanium screws, big metal blades were
inserted, which unlike titanium, - are non-
blocompatible and were therefore regarded as

"foreign objects" by the body. As a result, Stevens
explained/bacteria-Would ffrm between, the gum

^ftselfjarid the,b!a<te,ftea$iig.to Ipcajjjifec^on, which
m a large nunibeFof times, would lead to complete^
removal of the blade and irreversible damage to the.,
jawbone. . 1

Additionally, the high speed drilling used in-the-
early days, although unbeknownst at that time, ac-
tually heated bone tissue to the extent of sometimes
killing It Thus, since Implantation Itself depends
mainly on a successful integration of bone to metal,
no proceduredone then was considered "successful,''
if success meant that a healthy relationship been
bone and metal existed, the doctor explained.
Branemark's research, however, addressed both
problems .

After years of work, the Swedish, surgeon
discovered that titanium is not only tolerated by bone
tissue, but that it causes an actual "bonding" to
occur The process, known officially as osseoln-
tegratioh, has made Stevens into an Instant believer.

"What makes it so exciting and so innovative Is the
high success rate documented by a 15-year study,"
explained the periodontist, who says that low-speed
drilling has provided the solution to the problem of
overheating bone tissue "Patients no longer have to
suffer pain or discomfort when their natural teeth are
lost as a result of illness, accident or congenital
conditions

"The BIOTES systenrhas ~a remarkable track
record for stability and actually retards Infection —
the major cause of Implant rejection," he added

—Since returning from Belgium, Stevens has already
performed 40 such fixture Implants since October and
is confident that more people will eventually opt for
the Branemark method The doctor went on to ex-
plain that each potential patient must be carefully
screened, since the technique is not advisable for
everyone.

Additionally, Stevens saidrth& BIOTES system Is
"relatively painless" and is considered to have a
success rate of 95 percent

During^JheJheaJ^g_per4oi_beiweon the 'Initial
surgery and (he actual insertion of the teeth several
months later, the patient can continue functioning
with normal dentures. The method is also die only
one that has received the approval of the American
Dental Association

By MARK YABLONSKY"' *"
Approval of legal action in regard

to the Walton School case and a
sweeping organizational *> change
proposal by new Superintendent of
Schools Gary Friedland.wene the
dominant items of business con-
ducted ana outlined at the
Springfield Board of Education
meeting Monday "„ ,

- In Separate vote margins of 7-1-
and 5-3, the board gave its per-
mission for Board Attorney Yale
Greenspoon to respond to an appeal
filed by Greensprings Estates last
week challenging earlier rulings by
Union County Superior Cqurt Judge
Milton Feller about the property,
and alsp authorized the attorney to
file a cross-appeal.

Greensprings, which bought the
Walton School property In a con
troveroial 1983 sale from the board
of education, has filed appeals with
the state Appellate Division of
Superipr Court contesting, among
other things, Feller's prior rulings

—that declared invalid a 1984 township -
map and zoning ordinance

" redesignating the Walton property
as residential The, appeals also seek
to overturn a separate decision by
the judge that declared the-1949
restrictive covenant on the property
— limiting its use solely for public
school and accessory public pur-
poses — as valid and "still in ef-
fect " Additionally, Greensprings Is

a decision by the board of

he feels Is necessary for "revamping
our entire districtwide student
guidance services "

Friedland proposed the
elimination of the vice-principal's
position from the Florence M.
Gaudineer school, in order to
replace it with a kindergarten
through eight-grade district coor-
dinator who would, among other
things, Initiate "curriculum
development projects and program
evaluation projects," and assist
principals and teachers with
supervision and Improving in-
struction, respectively

In addition, Friedland suggested
the creation of a districtwide
counselor to oversee the districts's
guidance program ''to assure that
students will be aided in overcoming
problems that impede learning and
to assist them in making educational
and occupational clans,"

"Kids are the' same no matter
where, you are," contended
Friedland in his presentation that
was later praised by two audience
members and board member Myrna
Waifeerman "If you accentuate the
positive, you get the positive If you
accentuate the negative, you get the
negative We will spend our time on
what works,"

Board Vice President Lee Eisen,
who was Impressed by Friedland's
proposals as well, expects them to
be "incorporated" in the full 1986-87
staffing proposal by the middle of
next month.

"It's something very positive and
that's why we hired him," the vice
president said

The board will also accept the
resignation of Gaudineer Principal
Helene—Kosloski at Monday's
meeting. A search for a replacement
Is expected to begin shortly,

* 'A

Condo ruling upset
By MARK YABLONSKY

A 1984 Zoning Board of Ad-
justment decision that refused a
Westfleld development corporation

Residents from the area had
earlier protested the Greenbriar
proposal due to concerns that it
would, among other things, lower

a variance to construct a seven- * property value in the area, and also

1 ope year later reversing

story, 117-unlt condominium at
Wilson and Shunpike roads was
upheld last week by the Appellate
Division of Superior Court in

. . . r .-„„ Trenton. The ruling had earlier been
lojlbfthepreViouainajSWfy overturned "by a 'Unions County
"totf.eJu.iB.. i'. <•• > 'Superior Court Judge.--,

In its ruling, the three-member
Appellate Division ruled that the
board of adjustment had not acted in
a "capricious and unreasonable
manner," a charge by the firm that
had led Union County Superior Court
Judge Milton Feller to overturn the
board's ruling last year

The zoning board had denied a
variance sought by Greenbriar
Service Corporation in 1983 to build
the structure, which, if approved,
would have circumvented present
township laws that limit multi-
residential buildings — limited to
the status of garden apartments —
from exceeding two-and-a-half
stories in high Greenbriar had
Contended that the site's hilly
terrain did not permitrthe-land-hrbe
developed within the zoning
guidelines, a point the zoning board
said had not been proven suf-
ficiently

After the zoning board turned
down the Greenbriar request, the
firm ap|

create excess
structlon ,

noise during con-

Instate
Greenspoon, who later engaged in

a heated argument with board
member Pietro Petino about past
legal bills over the case, emphasized
that to not appeal would leave the
Appellate Division hearing just the
Greenspring "point of view " Both
-an appeal and cross-appeal, said the
board attorney, were necessary, in
order to "preserve earlier victories"
the board and town had won in
regard to the complex case
Township Attorney Anthony P
D'AIesslo said the town would state
its belief in a similar fashion

- "We're going tor defend the
decision by Judge Feller, where he
ruled in the township's favor,"
D'AIessio said Tuesday "Judge
Feller was correct, the law was very
clear and the Appellate Court will
sustain the judge's rulings "

Greenspoon, who estimated that
the appeal process itself could take
as much as six months to a year,
said the board decisions would be
filed with the Appellate Division
shortly

Friedland, who took over as
superintendent 10 days ago, later
made a full presentation to the board
outlining a major step toward what

"I'm pleased because the board of
adjustment was upheld, which is (0
be expected," said board member
w'"'°gitjjLJk'fli V'1*" has Alsp been
choirrtfe n w t W nine member body
on past occasions

"I know the board put a lot of time
and a lot of thought into their
decision," said former Zoning Board
Attorney Yale Greenspoon "I'm
very pleased to see that the people
who volunteer so much of their time
have been upheld in their concerns

""for the welfare of the residents "
Originally filed with, the township

Planning Board in October 1983, the
matter was referred to the zoning
board of adjustment one month later
because under the Municipal Land
Use Law or 1975, planning boards
cannot handle anything pertaining
to a "departure from use of
property," explained township
building Inspector Matthew Ciar-
fello The factor of height in regard
to the proposed_se.\aaLStorjL struc-
ture — which reportedly would have
set the first two levels aside for
parking — went under the "pur-

led to the Superior Court, view" of use, the building official
thaTthe variance denial addedluso

presented an "economic hardship "
Following Feller's decision, the
zoning board appealed to the Ap-
pellate Division

dreenbrlar still has the option of
appealing to the state Supreme
Court

Township asked to honor fireman

Town 'doctor' facing fraud charge

. A ceremony is being organized to
honor,a Springfield fireman who
may have saved the life of another
firefighter during a. blaze at 32 Kew
Drive Jan 5 _^

Fire Chief Ronald T Johnson said
he had sent a letter to the Township
Committee requesting that Fireman
Tom Ernst be cited for action
"above and beyond the call of duty "

. During the fire, which destroyed Cardinal, Peterson and Ernst all
the residence, Ernst, Fire Capt evacuated in a matter of & few
Edward Cardinal, Voluntecr~Capt seconds, but Swanstrom, who had
Wally Peterson and volunteer
fireman Bjorn Swanstrom were
attempting to extinguish flames in
the basement of the house

When the area became too hot,
Cardinal ordered his three com-
panions out of the building

A Springfield resident whb
claimed to have been operating as a
local physician specializing in ob-
stetrics-, and—gynecology,- was

.arrested last week after being
charged with a single count of at-
tempted theft by deception one day
earlier by a special Union County
grand jury,

The man, 42-year-old David Ben-
Israel, was Indicted for allegedly
trying to defraud the Monarch Life
Insurance Company of
Massachusetts out of some $6,000,
after being issued a policy based on
his contentions that he, was a
llcensnd physician in both New York
and New Jersey. After reportedly
suffering a broken a'hkle In an
au(omobl)e accident in early 1B84,
Ben-Israeli was 1 ready to- begin
collecting monthly beneftts.of *2,000,
When the agent H * • wrote his policy
saw the Plnevio1. Court resident

giving a physical examination to a
patient who was a pollcyholder for
another insurance company
_ BecaUse__ihBurance_ disability _
benefits cannot be collected by
someone' who is still at work, the
agent contacted the Monarch firm,
which later notified the sta^e
Department of Insurance after
conducting an investigation into the
matter The state agency then
notified the* Union County
Prosecutor's office, 'which sub-
sequently conducted a two-month
investigation of Its own, culminating
with Ben-Israel's apprehension.

Earlier checks by the Union
County Prosecutor's office revealed
Ibat Ben-Israel had, not worked* at
e|ther of the two hospitals he had
mentioned when he had filed for
coverage. '

Assistant Prosecutor Robert C,
Griffin said the case was part of an
overall effort by the1 prosecutor's

' " . . . *

office to "crack down" on Insurance
fraud, which is widely
acknowledged to pose a problem to

_authorities_statewlde>Griffin ex-
plained that although ̂ tin-Israel had
actually obtained a diploma from a
medical school in the Dominican
Republic some time ago, he had
later failed exams that would have
licensed him to practice in the
United States

Griffin said that the unlicensed
doctor had mostly been conducting
Insurance exams for pollcyholders
of other companies, and that he had
been operating largely out of his
Plnevlew Court home, where he was
apprehended June s by In-
vestigators Gregory Kullnlch and
Robert Lemasnewskl, both of the
prosecutor's office.

If convicted, Ben-Israel could (ace
a maximum penalty of five years' in
prison. .
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4 nabbed in stolen car case
A 20-year-old Newark man and

three juveniles were arrested by
members of the the Springfield
Police Department June 5 morning
for their alleged roles Jn operating a
stolen 1906 Pontlac Firebird,

The man, Identified by authorities
as Celso Castro, and the three
juveniles were apprehended by
Patrolman Paul Citron after a brief
chase that saw the four suspects
attempt to flee the stolen

4

automobile, which was headed east
on Route 22 in the westbound lane
shortly after 11 am

Castro was charged with
possession of a stolen automobile,
possession of stolen license plates,
and possession of burglar tools. He
was sent to the Union County Jail on
$5,000 ball, while the three juveniles
were released to their parents. The
vehicle was returned to a Lyndhurst
car dealer,

fallen inside the basement, was still
inside,

According to Cardinal's report,
Ernst, when he found out Swanstrom
was still inside, "did not hesitate one
second, but went right back down
the line into the basement after
firefighter Swanstrom Within a few
seconds, he found Swanstrom, who
had tripped in the confusion, became
disoriented and lost the hose line "

Ernst, Cardinal said, risked his
own life to save that of Swanstrom

Johnson said he had been told by_
Mayor William Cleri that a
ceremony honoring Ernst would be
held

Seniors'lunches
to take a hiatus -

The Becky Seal Nutrition Center
will close for the summer June 20
The program offers low-cost lunches
for Springfield senior citizens
Monday through Friday

A "Welcome Summer" party will
be held at the center's location at the
former Raymond Chlsholm school
building on the program's last day

The center will reopen In the fall,
according to Center Coordinator
Maureen MoWn 1
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Onr Lady of Lourdes Home and
School Association recently honored
Rosemary Conley, a teachers' aide
at the school for the past 11 years.
"She will be "remembered as a
loving, patient, humorous), un-
derstanding and dedicated person,"
said Alice von der Helde, president
of the association.

Springfield resident Robert GrtAs
received an athletics award from
TTie Pingry School in Martinsville.

Another Pingry student and
Springfield resident, Jennifer Joel,
received "The Harrington Levey
Prtee for Best Endeavor."

BIRTHDAY^OARD—Annette Lacloppa, first-grade teacher
at James Caldwell School in Springfield, stands with Jessica Contl, a student at The Wardlaw-
Esemplare and Kim Pasacrlta In front of the 'birthday Hartridge School in Edison, wad
board . The teacher came up with Idea so tha,t no child's named a Garden State Scholar
birthday goes unnoticed.

g ,
named a Garden State Scholar.

EXTRA LEARNING—Instructor PaorTybTJirskrwatches as Caldwell School
students Jeremy Conchar, Sonla Beguin and Gregory_Gebau_er_stydy aspects of the
computer. Tyburskl wil l be teaching more about computers during Springfield's
four-week summer school session from June 25 to July. 22 at the Florence AA.
Gaudlneer School.

Harding maps out
basic skills plan

A planning meeting for parents of
children who are eligible to par-
ticipate in next year's basic skills
Improvement Program will be held
at Kenllworth Hdrding School
cafeteria on Monday at 7:30 p m.

Purposes of the meeting are to
share data about the 1985-86
program and to plan next year's
program which will be financed by
Chapter I Federal, SCE state and
local funds.

The public is invited to attend this
meeting.

In addition, Kenllworth School
Superintendent Anthony Richel has
requested* that parents who are
planning to transfer their children

-out-.of Harding School after the-
present term, or into Harding School
starting in September, notify the
school office immediately to
arrange for the necessary transfer
forms. - -

Parents wishing to contact the
school can do so at 276-5936.

ARTIST AT WORK-Stanley Arent, seventh-grader at _ . .
Lady of Lourdes School In Mountainside, works on HnoleUm
block prints during an art class taught by Judy Drone. < .'

, 30...YES! 30 Different
5 suB^ BIG BOYS
^ . SUBSHOP
^ PARTY^rder a 6 f t . or 3 f t SUBMARIN

4 ^^^"Uuiwlylln

"OHE DAYS'S NOTICE...ONLY!

*

^ a ^

^ Op«n lla.rn.-9p.nl. T 7 9 . Q 1 1 9 1397 Springfield Ave.
# Mon.-Surt. OIL «FJL1£ Irvlngton

our menu will feature the choicest!
Roasts • Steaks • Prime Rib of Beef • Chicken Seafood

Congratulations Glass of 86 '

TITLE FIGHT-MONDAY, JUNE 23rd

McGUlGAN vs. SOSA • DURAN vs. SIMS • HEARNS vs. MEDAL
' ' I S 0 0 per person

New Ballroom Available • Seating Up TojJ50 Guests.
1350 West Blancke Street • Linden

862-6666
OPEN 7 DAYS

BECAUSE I'M THE DADD^J
THAT'S WHY.

fgolf balls
' w i t h '

sayings

MEMORY LANE
MonthruFri9:30-9
Sat 9:30 -6, Sun 10 -4

687-2071

Galloping Hill Mall
at Five Points, Union

ABC-TVs
All My Childrenvs

The Berkeley Bombers
in the St. Barnabas Hospital

— Softball Benefit

COOK-OUT SPECIALS

! FRANK
•FURTERS

oaisers-cood thru Sat

isPHRERIBS^li
Gaisers-Good thru Sat. June 14th ^ L J |

On Sunday, June 22, stars of ABC-TV's soap
"All My Children" will join the Berkeley
Federal Savings' "Bombers" In a benefit soft-
ball game to help raise funds for the Burn Unit
of Livingston's St. Barnabas Hospital.

Organized as part of Berkeley Federal's com-
munity service program, the game will be

held at 2:00 p.m. at Taylor Park, Main Street,
Mlllburn.

Tickets are $3 each, and the cost Is tax-
deductible. Children under 12 admitted free.
All proceeds, Including refreshment sales,
will go to the St. Barnabas Hospital Burn Unit
Fund.

Tickets available at:
Berkeley branches In:

Livingston, Union, Short Hills and
Qarwood, and at St. Barnabas Hospital.

Where the smart money GROWS

Berkeley
pAriaml Sftvlnnn. nnri Loan V

j LCU9 I f %f fe
cais«nw3o<xlttwusat.Junei4th c

2019 Morris Ave., union, 4M-342I :
Hours s Mon.-Thun. I t JO-.iM Frl. I I O W I O O \

«-" ~\

Federal Savings and Loan
Stof p, 6

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:
21 Ble<5ker St., Mlllburn, NJ 07041 • 1-2O1-4B7-28OO

Branches In: East Hanover, Qarwood, Gillette,
Livingston, Short Hills, Union, Mbnroe Twsp.,

Plafrmboro, Somervllle, Vlncentown, Brick;
Lakewood, Manohester/Lakehurst, and Whltlnfl

Mtmbar F9LI0.» ftiU»lppnortunllv Ltitdar

^

L»y

Jw.

.11

T : : V : : i ..•••• . . .
; .Barbara BethfeM of Mountainside
Waa reelected-Becrfetary" pf th"e~
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center

manager at the kollday Inn, HUton
H e a t L S T C . . . « . . ;.•,-. • • . • > • • • •.•••. .•':'•: •.••••.'•,

^ChftiwSrrSpeclaUied Hospital in
Mountainside has named Andrew
r ^ i r t t f d l t of recreational

v^^Accordlng to hospital Executive
-^WrectorRichard Ahlfeld, Chasanoff
•^has earned the promotion with his
-;*tstanaing contributions at the

. J^aspltal, statewide and nationally
)C?B-i,ttiei!fleld~ of junior wheelchair
t>MhleUcs.: The team representing the '
CHPBPttal and the individual young
i-«hletes he has trained have brought
^ n e w understanding of wheelchair

rts and their role in enriching the
s o f d i s a b l e d y o u t h . " ••; - '•••' •"-:""•'.

g ? v v : " ^ ;-.;"TT-• •.:•.; -...-v-7
.•^Phasanoffk who has served the
:«dlatric rehabilitation hospital as

, d i s t a n t director since 1981, ex-
Qtolned that the role of recreational

• ^^Eerapy^in: Uie.'comprehensive•
.JHfflerapeuUc: program, is -to assist
:-<hildren fh adjusting emotionaUy'to

' '3belr hospital situation and to come
vfeterms,wlth their disability;
, , 'Chasanoff holds a master's degree
, in recreational administration from
New York' University and a
bachelor's degree in recreational
education from thejState University

tofNewYorkatCortland.

; -Springfield resident Rocco
"Tiudano has been named general

•manager for the new Sheraton at
1 Woodbrldge Place and Towers Hotel
;whlch is In the final stages of con-
struction ujIseUn,
~;Laudano was previously general

nia
*T3e5a,

': Mountainside resident Camle .
DeUney has' Joined Rorden Realty

• I n c i n W e s t f l e l d . Vv • > • . • • . . • J ' - . ^ V - • • • :

"Camte Delaney has had the kind
of .energy! aiid ;dvic commitment
that! we at Rorden Realty pride '
ourself^on,'^ commented'.company
president Warren Rorden. "We ire :

deUghted to have her as an
d i j ' ' : ; : • ^; :^

• - v
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master's from thie' Unlveralty of
"Virginia. • ;..•.:'<•<:':

Mountainside resident Glenn
David Bajrdack has, joined. Ford
Assoctates of' Btst^Kanvor as a
financial planning consultant.

Bardnck Is ̂ graduate of the
Wharton School of the University of

• Pennsylvania' where he majored In
; finance.'j.--•;,."'••' • Y), '($$'?•::! :"• :,•, •.•"

-"';:resldeht'"ri*'--L"-''-—

,• 1 :•

During the io years she has lived
ui Mountainside, Delaney has held -
leadership positions In the; Moun-
tainside PTA. She and her family
were also active in the Cub Scouts
and the Bqy-'Scouts. From I960 to
1985 Delaney served on the Board of

-Education and was president from

Barbara-Hunter of Mountainside
has) been promoted to commodites
treatment division director of
Western Industries Inc.

She attended Glassboro State
College in Glassboro.

. ; . ; ; - • • . • • • • . • • • ' • • • • . . ' • ' . » , . • , - • • . - : ! < i ; - i V i : • '

Vall-Deane School English and
Latin teacher Psm Fetters has
received an honor from the National
Endowment for the Humanities.

Fetters recently served on a panel
In Washington D.C. for NEH that
reads and evaluates proposals for
enrichment summer courses for

'secondary school teachers. Hie
courses were created in response to
public concern about good and
qualified teachers who leave the
teaching prof ession.

Fetters earned a bachelor's
degree from Wilson 'College and a

Frank,-Harris, Shriver 4 Jacobson '
: as a BUinmer associate,-Fromer is a—
graduate of Jonathan • Dayton
Regional High School and Rutgers

•College! wniw' she j^scel ved , a
bachelor's' idbgree In- political

: science. She Is an associate editor of "
the Universlty^W Fennsylania Law—
Review and atcontrlbutor to the
Perm Law Forum;, the law school

Summit 'Y' runs KinderKlub1

: - The Summit Area YMCA will be
: providing a morning session
: program, KinderKlub for children
; between the ages of 3 and 6_this_
; summer in nine, one-week sessions.

The sessions begin at 9 a.m. and
• concludeabhoon.
: KinderKlub is directed by Kin-
H der Action preschool program!.
; director Edna Caporaso who has
-many years of YMCA experience
; Including teaching swim classes and
'A wide variety of preschool
! programs. She will be assisted by
; experienced counselors.
• Activities will be centered around
: a theme each week with daily ac-

tivities including swimming in-
struction, physical-education, arts
and cra'fts and additional activities

.such as singing, storytelling, hiking, _
outdoor projects, nature study and
quiet games. Each Tuesday, using a
YMCA van or bus transportation,
KinderKlub will go on trips to places

f l i i t e ^ t t h_o_pai^intees^tathe_age_group._
Some weeks there will be a special
event or activity.

Children will be kept under con-
stant supevislon with a low chlld/-
counselor ratio.

Further information may be
obtained by calling 273-3330.

DON'T FORGET

Father's Day
SUNDAY, JUNE 15th

—Treat Dad, and Grandad too, to
a sumptuous dinner at L'Affaire.

It's dad's turn to be pampered. And the
VAffaire staffin always ready to satisfy.
Come and enjoy a pleasant atmosphere and
superb variety of entrees from our extensive
menu.

Special children's prices.
Dinner Served From 1 to 8 p.m.

For reservations call 232*4454

1099 Route 22
Mountainside, N.J.

—-Susan . Brlnkerhoff has been
named a case manager of the Union
County Special Child Health Ser-
vices case management' unit at
Children's SpeclaUied Hospital.

Through assessment, planning,
referring, and monitoring, the case
managers work with the children
and their families to identify needs
and -provide'' coordination of
necessary services, according to
Jan Smith, coordinator of the unit.

The new case manager received a
master's degree in social work in
May from Rutgers University, New
Brunswick. She earned a bachelor of
arts degree in psychology from
Rutgers In 1984!

Brinkerhoff has three years of
work exper i ence . in
psychotherapeutic, educational, and
social services at the Child Day
Hospital in Plscataway, the Central
Valley School in Parlin, and Catholic.
Charities in Fords. At the Child Day
Hospital and Central Valley School,
she, served emotionally disturbed

_and, learning disabled students
between" the ages'of five and 18. At
Catholic Charities, a mental health
and family . service agency, she-
provided family, individual, and
group treatment to persons with

'special needs.
Brinkerhoff Is a member of the

National Association of Social
Workers.

This
summer

bring your
furs to

Flemington
—forthe finest —

- in fur care.

ROCCOLAUDANO BARBARAHUNTER DAVID BARDACK _

Drivers could soon plead 'not guilty' by mail
Licensed drivers in New Jersey

who want to challenge parking
tickets could send "notguilty" pleas
through the mail under legislation
sponsored by Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden which won approval
in the Assembly by a vote of 76-0. —
' Under current law, the malls can
only be used to pay fines. Court
appearances are required for "not
guilty'/pleas.—

"Court appearances are very time
consuming, and in some casesV.
costly," Ogden said. "Often, people
are forced to pay tickets they would
like to contest because they cannot
take time off from work to appear, in
court." —

Under the bill, drivers could
submit written defenses, including
supporting evidence, by affidavit to
a municipal court.

"Municipal courts are overflowing
with parking ticket-caseSj^Ogden-
said. "In addition to easing the
process through which drivers could
contest these tickets, this measure
would alleviate the caseload'burden
of many municipal courts." .

The bill will go to the Senate for
consideration.

TlFFANY&CO.
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PRICE BREAK!
WHY PAY MORE?

TO THE 1st 100 CUSTOMERS *

10CUSTOM MADE.
VINYL TILT IN WINDOWS
DOUBLE INSULATED CLASS

$17993
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FUR
STORAGE

Let your (urs relax
for the summer In
the cool, refreshing
atmosphere of per-
fectly controlled
temperature and
humidity so vital to
their beauty and
long life.

All Fur Coats

Fur Jackets/
Capos/SloloB

$ 750
Cloth Coats
and Fur Hats

MAGNUM WINDOW REPLACEMENT CO.
510 Puree Street, Hillside

964-8400

FUR
CLEANING

Ask Flemlngton's fur specialists ,
about their unique Sa-Furlzlng

process, a beauty treatment that
works with your fur's natural oils.
Sa-Ftfrlzlng polishes eaoh hair to
a new luster, revitalizes and re-
juvenates your precious fur for -

longer wear.,

Where only
trained fur experts
care for your furs.

flemington
furs

OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY
10 A,M. TO 6 P,M

NO. 8 SPRING St.,
FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY "j

One of the World's Largest
Specialists In Fine Furs.
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BRIDES; Wnto your dreams in Marsh's Bridal
Register Select the sterling, china an'd glass-
ware you love — tell your family and friends
you're registered — then watch your dreams
come t r u e — —

U*r*h - A D«fl«e« Diamond Awttd Wlnmr

&sss
ah i M t • Omt Club • Vl«a • Matter Charge
Opw Monday * Thurattay till 0 KM.
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Keep forums neutral
The Commission on National Elections recently

recommended that the two major political parties
sponsor all presidential candidate forums. We feel
this is the beginning of an unhealthy trend for -
politics in this country.

The League of Women Voters has long been a
sponsor of political debates and forums from the
highest levels of government on down.

'_ In sponsoring past debates, the League o f
Women VotenThas helped~maintainan"~air^of~
neutrality. Each participant in. a League-
sponsored forum is given'an equal opportunity to
giveits.views.

With the two political parties determining the
ground rules^much more time than necessary
might be spent haggling over partisan details and
issues could be obscured.

A second danger exists. Suppose there is a third-
party candidacy, like that of John Anderson in
1980, which draws a signficiant amount of at-
tention. , . —

If the two major parties were making the
arrangements in 1980, there might have been a
temptation to exclude Anderson with the intent of
harming his campaign.

Thirdly, if the two major parties were allowed to
run presidential debates, what's to stop them from
taking over debates at the state, county and local
levels?

Under extreme circumstances, a third-party
candidate could be excluded from the debate
process and his or her campaign would be ,
irreparably damaged. , ~~

We think the League has done a more than
creditable job of handling candidate forums on all
levelsrassuring thatal ls ides-geta-fair chance-to
air their views on an equal footing.

To change now would do more harm than good to
the debate process.

. • . r.

1"' "• H
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FUTU RE"AAO>iA-T»rac-:"
ticing to be a 'mom' is*
Danielle Budis, 2°, who'
holds her cousin,, Tara
Sanucci, 14 months.":
Danielle's parents. tare]
Pattl and Jack Budis;
and Tara's parents are*
Janet and John Sanucci.'
A l l are f rom"
Ken i I worth. If you have/
a favorite photo which
you would like to submit1
for this page, send It to"
'Photo forum,' at this'
newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083, with]
complete identification"
of the subject. ,,A
stamped, self-addressed,
envelope must be en-
closed if the picture Is to

;be returned.

Guest column

Letters to the editor It is up to parents to also do their job
'Not all public information is news'

It is to my dismay that I read in your May 22 edition, under the heading
'"Heal estate transactions," a list of buyers and sellers of selected
properties jn Linden, Mountainside, Roselle, Roselle Park, Springfield, and
Union, their addresses and the prices paid.

While the note which you affixed to the bcgining of the list is technically
correct and the published Information is a matter of public record available
iirfluFTJnion CountyHegister'sToHiceTand while I would'defend-yourcon-
stltutlonal rights to free speech and press, it does not follow that this In-
formation should be published. Not all public information is news. In the
case of one of the listed properties, the closing had In fact occurred in
February, according to the purchasers of the property, while the article
appeared in May. This is hardly timely. *

I Would like to think that you could have taken the raw facts you published
and at least offered some editorial comment on the direction real estate
prices are_golng —..up; or the,speed of the rises in prices — formerly rapid;
or at least survey median pricings in the various townships. Any of these
feature angles might have been interesting and would not have required you
to disclose the price an Individual purchaser paid for his home. You have an
obligation to weigh your constitutional protections against the private
citizen's constitutional right to privacy.

In this Instance it is my opinion that you erred in your judgement and
acted irresponsibly. The Constitution Is not a shield to allow you to act
Irresponsibly In the face of competing constitutional rights and privledges.
While your publication served no purpose. The news value of the material
was questionable at best, it was certainly not timely, and frankly, anyone
who wished to know the information could easily have found it out. Using this
type of material to fill the pages of your newspaper Is not journalism.

As a hopeful homebuyer in Springfield, I would be greatly distressed to
find the price of my home published in your paper. It Is hoped that this would
not occur.

MARK SAMUEL ROSS
Mountain Avenue

Springfield
Editor's note: The material is three months old, according to the register's

office, because that Is how long it takes for the material to be logged in the
county's "book" of transactions, which is consulted for the collection of this
information. We thank the writer for the suggestions as what to do with the
"raw facts," and will-consider such stories if appropriate. We believe,
however, that the transaction information Is news and of Interest to
prospective homebuyers, homeowners and those who follow real estate

I trends.

Scouts thankful to FMBA for detector
' The Springfield Girl Scout community would like to publicly thank the
Springfield Firemen's Mutual Benefit Association, Local 57, for its purchase
and installation of a smoke detector in the upstairs hallway of the Springfield
Girl Scout House, Caldwell Place, Springfield.

The genuine concern and immediate response to this issue is graciously
appreciated.

Again, our sincere thanks from the Girl Scouts and leaders of Springfield
Girl Scouts.

CYNTHIA MATTA
• - - •— Community Activities Chairman

Springfield Girl Scouts .

Keep in touch
The following are the people to contact If you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below"
may be reached by calling 686-7700,
General news Inquiries Tlmolhy Owens/Rae Hutton, editors.
Springfield news Mark Vabionttky.
Social and religious news Bea Smith, social editor,
Sports n e w s . . . . . . . ! .'..MarkYabloMky.
County evento/entertalnment news . . . . Rae Hutton, Focus managing editor.
Advertising , JosephFarbia, advertising director
C l i i d R d Worrall general manager

Editor's note: The following "was
written by a teacher and coach who
works for a school in Union County.
The teacherls name was withheld
upon request.

My reason for writing this is very
simple; I am very concerned with
the future of this country and this
concerlfcenters on today's teen-
agers. I am aware that this will not
and does not refer to a great
majority, but to those who will have
a difficult time adjusting to the
world after high school if they are
not disciplined and do riot learn
respect.

I have been a teacher and a coach
for 10 years, and what I have wit-
nessed in the past few years has
distressed me. The lack of discipline
and respect among teen-ager; Is
enough to make many teachers
reconsider their commitment to the
teaching profession. This is a
profession for which we felt-
strongly. We knew there would be
problems, but we never thought that
any student would be so
disrespectful that we would find
ourselves 'rushing home to make
sure our diplomas were real. No, we
are not people who simply back
down from someone half our size. It
is the parents who have created
these teen-age monsters who, for the

most part, were never taught right
from wrong or shown what it was
like to respect an adult for the
simple fact that adults have one
important asset—experience.

I find it difficult to understand how
teen-agers can act the way they do
toward someone who is there to help
them. I cannot Imagine ever
speaking to a teacher or coach in the
manner to which I have been
responded to in recent years. It is
not only unbelievable to me, it Is also
very sad. I have labeled these
students "Children of the '80s — an
answer for everything."

I am appealing to the parents to
wake'up and begin from day one
With the toddler right up to the older
children. I call stuTrecall things I
did as a child for which I was
corrected. J may have resented the
discipline but there were never any
questions asked. Wo, as teachers,
owe your children the time to guide
them In their _ quest for better

. learning. But ̂ you, as the parents -
who brought these children into the
world, owe them love and un-
derstanding. They are different, just
as we were different to our parents,
yet we were given time and caring to
showcase our grades, our sports
ability, our creativity, and the
overall ability to be ourselves.

You cannot imagine the number of
drug and alcohol problems these
children have In their lives. Yet you,
the parents, keep on repeating, "No,
not my child," Do you know what we
think of you as parents when a child
answers us in a hasty tone or goes
completely against our wishes and
when asked if this is the way they
treat their parents, they answer
"yes." You can Imagine why we feel
it is so difficult.

As a coach, I have encountered
similar problems. The love of the
sport, whether it is football, baseball
or basketball is not enough for these
players, Having their own car or
working to get enough money to go
out Is all that appears to co'ncern
these students. We, as coaches, have
to wonder at times why certain

"children are the way they are. But
with a little time, it is easy to see it
all comes back tb the parents, It is
very sad to coach a sport you truly
love and enjoy coaching, and have a
number of players who for the mos(
part are not bad players — yetthe
days they -don't play onlyeri-
courages their parents to say
negative things about us as coaches,
What comes out of the child's mouth
is what came out of the parent's
mouth, My experience shows this is
true.

There are no more "team
players" for the most part. The

players who play every day are-all
smiles and have nothing but the best
to offer to the team. But those who
play occasionally tend to have a
negative effect on the others. Why?
Because when the parent conies to
see his or her child play and doesn't,
they commit the worst sin of all —
they leave the game. When that
child comes in at night, the negative
feeling is shown and as a result, that
child begins to lose all ability as a
good player. There is a great deal
more that I could relate to you
concerning sports, but I am sure
that you can see my point.

Parents, you are good people so let \
your children know this. But more
importantly, show them what it is to
respect you as an adult With the '
ability to teach them about life,
about right from wrong, about' how -
quickly our lives come and go and ,
how very special each day should be.
They will love you in the long run ;
and respect you more and our job as j
teachers will become easier, We will •
then be able to do our job and do it as 1
well as we had originally planned, ',

A great many of our children are ',
falling off the path of good;
judgment, simple respect and the ;
pure enjoyment of each day, If we as '
teachers are to do our job, the ',
parents must do their job. ',

Letters to the editor
'Country is at the crossroads'

7-Eleven, Revco, Rite'Aid, more chains and fedoral prisons have pulled
porn. Southland, the parent company of 7-Eleven, announced on April to that
after the May 1986 Issues of Playboy, Penthouse and Forum were sold, the
4,500 company-owned stores will no longer be selling these magazines. In
addition, company officials at the Southland Corporation have rccom-

, mended that operators of 3,600 non-owned stores — locally owned 7-Eleven
franchises — take the same action.

Revco Drug Stores, with more than 2,000 outlets, and Rite Aid Corporation,
with 1,399 stores followed close behind Southland in announcing that they too
are ousting porn magazines, Including Playboy and Penthouse.

history of this country, we raised money for our neighbors who are suffering, ;
and we heightened the public's awareness of the sad plight of so many. ;

It is my great hope that we will always remember the good that can be J
accomplished when we choose to care about our fellow human beings, When i
we choose cooperation, when we replace prejudice and competition with,
open hearts, we achieve social change for the good of all. ,

To all of the volunteers who brought their time and energy and talent;
together, I thank you, To Father Bill Crum at Holy Spirit Church .and the;
Rooney family, congratulations on a magnificent job. To the Rev. Evelyn.
Johnson for coming to my rescue, for her intense dedication to HAA, I extend,
my gratitude and admiration. !

' SHARON ROSENFARB;
Union County Coordinator,;

- - Hand* Acrosi America;

wnh^majlerliumbe're," but~no Tess"signlfica"nt7 tholotil "approximates"
~aboilt 20,000 stores that have removed porn magazines since 1984,

The clergy In town will have to answer for allowing the schools to get in
their present condition. If moral values were taught, we wouldn't have to
spend billions on housing and care for unwed mothers and their babies.

The country is at the crossroads - either the religious leaders and other
concernedcltlzens wake up or we wHl be governed by a dictatorship.

MARION E.PRINGLE
Linden Avenue

Springfield Leader
- ' (USPS5U-72O)

37 Mountain Ave., Springfield N.J, 07081

Business Office

Hands Across America was a success
Hands Across America all along our 10-mlle route.

• The line was overflowing from end to end in a spirited, yet peaceful and
gentle demonstration of concern for our hungry and homeless population.
There was laughter and tears, singing and picnics, picture-taking andAdvertising , JosephFarbia, g _ _ _

Classified , -. Raymond Worrall, general manager, ^j^ggi,,-
Cumulation U , M , , . , M , . . . . Mark Cornwall, circulation manage* ^ * W e W no'accldente, injuries or thet te, and almost n& clean-up chores k

illing \ .". DoFRuhrortrbookkeeper. -for- ^ ^ marshals, We created the largest community event in the
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Chisholms set to '#oss caner'
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William and Jon Chlabolm, are
-SprtagftdmwWKers who share not'

only similar careen but athletic
interests, a* well. This will be In
evidence when the two compete in
tossing the caber during the Scottish
Day festival to be held this Sunday
at Bonnie Brae, Valley Road,
Milllngton.

Planned as a 70th anniversary
observance of the educational and
residential treatment' center for
neglected and abused boys between [
the ages of Hand 18, it wiU beheld
froralOa.m: to 5 p.m. rain or shine:

Jon Chisholm is a sergeant with
the Elizabeth Police Department
He' has been competing at the
Garden State heritage festival for
the past two years. His brother,
WUUam,Js_also a police, sergeant-

-serving with the Springfield Police -
Department. ' He has been par-
ticipating at Garden State since
1881.

, The athletic events, which will
also Include tossing the sheaf,
tossing the hammer and throwing
the weight, are all part of a number
of events planned for this day.
Followng opening ceremonies, there
will be demonstrations of Highland
and Country dancing, the playing of
the Celtic harp, the Scottish fiddle
and the bagpipes.

Other events will include rides in
the Forbes balloon, courtesy of"
Malcolm Forbes of Bedminlster,
publisher of Forbes magazine.

^These will be offered in thn mnrntag
•'hours,- There will also be other

activities'In which the public can
participate including the caber toss
at which boys above the age of 10
and young women over 16 can test
tbelr skill. , , -

Other activities include bole-in-
one golf, five-a-slde soccer and the
kilted mile, for which a kilt can be
rented if so desired.

There will even be something for
L, the canine world providing the dog is

of Scottish ancestry. These animals
may be entered the day of the event
in a show that will consist of
parading around the grounds.

From 2 to 3 p.m. there will be
children's,races for youngsters six
to lOn years of age to be followed, in

-Sodety-for-CreatJve-, T
on Scottish dress of earliest tunes as
well as a film on the sport of curling
with members'Of the Plainfleld
Curling Club on hand to answer

, questions on the whiter sport. Asa
special feature there will also be a
tug of war between the clans.

. _Throughdutlthe day .Scottish
goods, such as woolens, Celtic books
and drawings, antiques and hand-
crafted furniture wUl be available
for purchase' as will clothing for

~ men, women'and children j~ gold,
sliver or coBtume<jeweIry; Celtic
calendars and gifts; International
car badges r and handpainted
watercolors. . • '

Also available throughout the day
Will be Scottish food such BB fish and

honor of Father^ Day^by a father^zz_chips, bridles,' shortbread, meat ples_
challengeraceaf3p.m. ThiswUlbe and scones, vlf.American food is
a three-legged race for fathers and ' - - > -J -
children and

• « *

ribbons wlU be
awarded in each race. Pony rides
will also be available for the
children.

Throughout the day there will be
spinning and weaving demon-
strations as well as a demonstration
of sheep herding. At specific times
there will be Country and Highland
dance demonstrations; per-
formances on the clarsach, a small1

Celtic harp; Scottish fiddle per-
formances and the marching and
music of the bagpipe bands.

There will also be a clinic on
Scottish music and displays by the

preferred, hoi dogs, .fried chicken
and sea food can also be had as well
as soda. ' V .

Tickets will be available at the
gate, The charge for adults will be $5
and $2 for children between the ages
of three and 12. There will be no
charge for youngsters under the age
of three. Prior to Sunday, tickets are
Wand $1.50.
• Bonnie Brae is located off Route
2$7 in: Bernardsvllle at the Mt.
AlryLlberty Corner exit on County
Route 512. -

Further
obtained y ng An
Wardrop at Bonnie Brae; 647-0800.

LITTLE TOUR TAKER—David Kiss, a second-grader at Deerfleld School,
prepares to tour Mountalnslde'sDeacon Hetfleld House at last week's fund-ralslnq

Nutrition Center and school menus

Franks forms local advisory group
Assemblyman Bob Franks who

represents Mountainside in the New
Jersey General Assembly has
formed an Insurance Advisory
Group of local business leaders,
attorneys, and insurance executives
to study the issue of insurance
liability and review pending

.legislation.

The members of the Insurance
Advisory Group are Joseph
Coleman, Percy Jaryte.Joe Boyd,
Antlwny Sartor, Jack Prideaux,
Donald Savage, and Chan Cod-
dington. The group will be assisted
by Kathy Poole of the Assembly
Republican Office in Trenton. '

- "I-feel-that the wide range of
Jcnpwledge and experience of the
members of the group will play an
important role in promoting fair,
workable and reasonable-solutions-
to the liability crisis which is af-
fecting all of us," Franks said. .

The group recently held its first
meeting at Frank's New Providence
office to discuss the Liability In-

-surance-Reform-Package—-five -
bills currently being heard by the
Assembly Insurance Committee.

The following is the schedule of
lunches to be served during the next

information may be week at the Becky Seal Nutrition
by contacting Anne Center at the former Raymond

Chisholm School building in
Springfield.

Lunches are served Monday
through Friday, between noon and
12:30 p.m., to any senior citizen 62 or
over, regardless of financial status.

The cost is $1.25 per person, and $2
for guests.

Reservations must be made two
days in advance by calling 376-5814
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m., Monday
through Friday. All lunches are
served with bread and butter and

recommendations is milk. • —
a cap on awards for non- -The Becky Seal Nutrition Center

will be closed for the summer

The main issues addressed in the
liability Insurance Reform Package
are how to solve the problem of the
sharply rising cost of liability in-
surance while at the same time
provide just compensation for
people who have been injured. One
of the
toesU
economic damage, -commonly
known as~ "pain and suffering"
awards.

The Advisory Group is scheduled
to meet again this month.

months beginning on Monday, June
23.

TODAY-rroast beef with gravy,
stewed tomatoes^and zucchini,
mashed potatoes, rice pudding,

vegetable soup, bread, margarine
and milk

TOMMOROW-baked macaroni
and cheese, lettuce wedge with
Russian dressing, Harvard beets,
fruit cocktail, beef noodle soup,
bread, margarine and milk

MONDAY-swedish meatballs
with gravy, chopped spinach, egg
noodles, pineapple tidbits, apple
juice, bread, margarine and milk.

TUESDAY-frankfurter _ with
mustard and relish, coleslaw, baked
beans, cantaloupe, lemonade,.
frankfurter roll, margarine and'
milk.

WEDNESDAY-chicken macar-
oni saladr lettuce and tomato,
steamed zucchini, ice cream, prune
juice, bread, margarine and milk.

JUNE 19-pepper steak, sliced
carrots, rice, chocolate pudding,
grapefruit and orange juice, bread,
margarine and milk

JUNE 20-baked fish with lemon
and butter, brussels sprouts, Au
gratin potatoes, Italin ice, clam

.chowder, bread, margarine and
milk.

' REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza, salisbury-steak

on bun, cold sandwich, carrot and
celery sticks, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter, with bread and_butter,_
homemade soup, desserts, milk. .

This is the final week of lunches
for the school year.

| f your present bank doesn't understand your financial
needs or give you the personal service you

deserve, come to Inter CommunityrWe're a true
neighborhood bank, with people who care about the

special needs of our customers and go out of our
way to help. You get all the personal attention

of a small localjbankjpjus the services of
-a-big-institution. Discover the advantages of banking

with someone who takes a real interest in
your financial .situation. Visit us soon.

B A N K L W I T H I
THE PEOPLE
WHO CARE.

INTER
COMMUNITY
B A l l l K . M.mb.r FDO

MAIN ornCli 52 Mlllburn Ave., Springfield. N| 07081 • (201)467-8800
MILLBURN OFFICE, 343 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn, N| 07041 v

LINDEN OFFICE) 1658 St, George Ave., Linden. N| 07036
WHIPPANY pFFICEt 54 Whlppany Rd,, Whlppany, N| 07981
UNION OFFICEi Ideal Professional Park, 2333 Morris Ave., Union, N| 07083

—CLEANING —
SPECIAL!
$2oo O F F

ANY HOUSEHOLD CLEANING ORDER
- OF U0" OR MORE

DRAPERIES • BEDSPREADS . TABLECLOTHS • LINENS

magie hill cleaning center
UNION'S N(Wt*T COM LMMMV-MtV CUUUNM

1331 MagieAve. • Union dust off canoeing HIII Rd >
820-0234

open 7 Days a week 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Free Parking
IVWWWWVWWV*

Live &.Silk Flowers
Featuring

• fruit baskets -
• tropical & flowering plants DOItt FOfge£ Dttd OH

T • balloons for all occasions FUtHgr' D!
• funeral arrangements
• party paper goods

Hour8 GRADUATION & WEDDINGS
Mon -Frl. 9-6 28 N. 20th St., Kenilworth 709-0050

Sat. 9-4 We deliver and have wire service

TELEVISION UNUMITID
SONY SPECIALISTS

WE REPAIR
•SONV • ZtNITH • C£ • MAGMA VOX • PHIICO •

RCA • HITACHI • SVLVAN1A • QUASAR
OUMONT • SHARP • GOLDSTAR • PANASONIC

* S A N Y O • ! « • ANDMJNVMORt

VIDEO RECORDER REPAIRS (
C * W 1AM-WM MONJ HI

MM-SPM SAT

60S CHESTNUT ST.

DEGNANS BOYLE

BROWN STONE STYLING
All brick two family In Frog Hollow section with 1 ear
dotachod garage. Owner supplies water only In this 2
family. Each apartment features living room, 3
bedrooms, kitchen and enclosed porch, Excellent Income
potential. Priced at $134,500. Call 353-4300.

13 offices to serve you.

BOYLE
THE SIGN W EXPERIENCE

UNION-ELIZABETH
6 4 0 North AV0MM
363-4200
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seniors
—At-its-regular-buBinees meeUiig-
thls month, 132 members of the'
Kehllworth Senior Citizens heard
Philip Armato of the Prudential
Insurance Co., an expert on'
Medicare;, discuss the' various
aspects and changes In Medicare
coverage.

Armato explained the various the

presented to the Senior Citizen Club
by Lillian Lasser. Ruth Wayne,
RSVP chairwoman, reported 92
volunteer hours by her group at the

payment schedule for participating—Cranford Health Center for the
seniors. He also discussed health month of May.~ ——
maintenance programs as.opposed-, , . . ' , . . .
to Blue Cross and Blue Shield Lasser also reported a total of 196
programs, and the practice of volunteer hours at the following
socialized medicine used in other locations: the American Lung
countries Association, Memorial General

Additional information a'™r~HosP ita l~ i l 1 U n i o n ' a n d Elizabeth
hn nhtainpd hv i>nn. General Medical Center by Ann and

- Joseph Oles, Josephine and C.
Joseph Aragona, Marge Kosrautza,

• • • ; . !

flurance<!orrP:OrBox-471rMUlville,—Mary-Luciano-and-L#sser.-OnLMay—
N.J., 08832. He can also be reached 8, Las»er received her second
by calling (609) 293-2010. • ,'•••>• \-.:.. diamond bar award;; for 8,000,,

On behalf of the American Lung ,̂ volunteer hours at, the Elizabeth,
Association, an award plaque was General Medical Center., •

"•• ~ " Sophie. Strack, "chairperson,
reported the following trips,
scheduled for the coming months:
July 1, Myrtle Beach, S.C.j'Aug. 12,
PiatzeTBrauhaus, New York; and
starting Sept. 8, a five-day trip to
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dangerous to chili
ELLEN BLOOM

Wlidwood. For further information,'
contact Strack at 1276-0512 Tuesdays
and Fridays.

Madelyn Nitschke reported that
last month's van schedule has been
revised, the new schedule is posted
at the Borough Hall and the
Recreation Center. All senior

^tiiensofth
u s e t h e v a n . • / • , ; ; ; • • < : ' • • • ; . ::•-•
; ' A handmade afghan was donated
to the cliib and raffled off, with
proceeds; going to the dub, the
winner was John Bouduvich.
, Tim following were honored at the'
May birthday party: Olga Kowal,
Ana Sabolchlck, tAllce Oehler, An-
drew Capinas, May Johannan, Lena
Kaufman, Elizabeth Reimers,
William ij^scher, Florence Burns,
Minnie Leikauskas and Shirley
Weber. •>

Congratulations were extended to
Elleen-and Carol Jaeckel, and Dot
and Harold Knudson on their
respective 50th wedding an-
niversaries.

Campus corner
Barbara J. Burnett of Springfield

is among the 137 students named to
the dean's list at Lycoming College
for the Spring semester of the 1985-86
academic year.

Burnett, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William N. Burnett of 60
Shunplke Road, is a senior majoring
in biology.

Jennifer Marie Patton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Patton of
Kenilworth, will be attendng
WeUesley College, WeUesley, Mass.
She has been a student at Williston-
Northampton School in Easthamp-
ton, Mass., where she was active in

the theater and French club.

Brace H. Bergen of Springfield
was recently elected to a two-year
term on the board of directors of the
New York Metropolitan Area
Alumni Association of Case Reserve
University. Bergen, a 1977 graduate
of Case Reserve, maintains a
general law practice in Cranford. .

In addition to'his private law
practice, Bergen Is a part-time
counsel to the Union County Board of
Social Services, and is active In
county politics. •

Strauss wins secretary post
Marvin H. Strauss, a CPA and a ?

resident of Springfield, was recently
elected to serve as secretary of the
New Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants for a one-year

-term. "
Known to be active in his com-

munity, Strauss is director-of the
Union County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation and is also a
member of B'nai B'rith and Jewish
War Veterans. He also was founder

~arid"cbH!hainnan~of the'Springfteld
Municipal Pool, and was twice
awarded the Citizens Award by the
town.

Strauss is a partner in the
Gralnick, Strauss and D'Angerlo
firm of Union.

THE DESIGNER—Beth Auer, a senior at Jonathan Da/ton
Reglonal'Hiqh School, models the fur jacket she made, which
won her a third place ribbon at the North Jersey Student
Craflbindii'b Fdli • Indll,60sihou1s~partlclpated»

Reef Cross offers CPR course

MARVIN H.STRAUSS

WHAT FUN!—Springfield kindergarten student Melissa
Dastl en|oys Friday's vocal music program attheThelma L.
Sandmeler school. The hour-long program was for pupils In
kindergarten to third grade.

(Photo by John Boutslkarls)

Schafer offending governor's school
Kenilworth resident D<;an -July 27 to August 23.

Schafer, a junior at Seton Hall Prep, *~ He is one oMOO highschool juniors,
South Orange, will be attending the«from all parts of New Jersey who
1986 Governor's .School in the Share exceptional abilities in the
Sciences at Drew University from sciences and mathematics.

The Westfleld-Mountainslde
Chapter of the American Red Cross
is now offering a cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation course to begin on
Tuesday, and continue on June 19,24
and 26 from 6:30 fo9:30p.m.

The course will be held at the
American Red Cross, 321 Elm St,,
Westfield. Those interested are
advised to cart the Red Cross at 232-
7090 for registration Information.

The Red Cross announces its

summer hours will take effect on
Monday.-The chapter will open-at 9—
a.m. and close at 4 p.m. Regular
hours will resume on Sept, 8. Service
to military families and disaster
services remain available 24 hours^
day for emergencies. J~

The Weatfleld-MountainsiSe
Chapter of the American Red'Cr#
is a participating agency of we
United Way of Westfield. ~

For
AUTOMOTIVE ADS!!
PREPAY YOUR AD FOR YOUR CAR OR
TRUCK FOR TWO WEEKS FOR ONLY

$10
words d l i %0

up to 20 words

AND WE WILL SELL
YOURCARJFORYOUI
IF I f DOESN'T SELL,

—WE'LL RUN THE AD
THETHIRD
WEEK AT

NO CHARGE

00
PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE
IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE

TO RUN THE AD
- UNTIL YOUR CAR IS—_

SOLD
USTUWU

INSTRUCTIONS! simply write down your ad
and mail it with your payment to:

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED.

P.O. BOX 3109
UNION, NJ. 07083

For Ad help Call 686-7700

Highway emergency banners
Just order a new one-year subscription or a two:year
renewal to your Hometown paper and you1!! receive a
Highway Emergency Banner (a $3.50 value) absolutely
free! ~

The Highway Emergency Banner is a plastic Banner with
TA" high fluorescent letters that read "CALL POLICE". By
using the banner the stranded motorist can alert the
local police while remaining safely locked in his or her
disabled vehicle.

. I
JSW-

NAME-

.ADDRESS.

CITY,.

PHQNB

checkone

p
Dli vhif ton llttwd
DSpMUtar
DUndwtLwdw
aMWMUb

ivr.lHBWt ^w. r»ww»l
•1S.00 92UM.

18.00" Ji.00
18.00 S«.OO
14.00 , 14.00

, 14.00 '< ,. ^4.00

Maihrith,

payment to:

County Leader Newspapers
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J.
07083

or

call: *

686-7700

AT JOB TRAINING CONFERENCE—The Union County Department of Human
Services and Private Industry Council held a |ob training conference recently at
Kean College of New Jersey, Union. Among the 100 representatives were, left to
right, Martin Martinez, PIC chairman; Mary Jane Meehan, director, N.J. State
Department of Labor, Employment and Training Division; Ann Baran, director of
the Union County Department of Human Services, and Jearf Koszullnskl, acting
PIC-Employment and Training director for the Department of Human Services.

' M-anyone who owns
.an explotable circular; 'child en-
c lp^Wcr i s s -a tas wooden slats?

These •enclosures have been in-
volved In three deaths, one Incident
of severe brain damage and at least
11 incidents involving, minor or no
injuries.

;* Tne -Union County -Division, of
Consumer Affairs Has received word
from the U.S. Consumer_Eroduct
Safety Commission (CPSC) that
there are approximately 252,000
enclosures presently in the
^possession of consumers.

Consumers who own these criss-
cross enclosures should stop using
them immediately.

A consent * agreement between
CPSC and the staff of six of the
manufacturers or these expandable
enclosures' will establish a recall
program for the program.

The manufacturers of the en-
closures are' Memllne Corp. (under

the name of Nu-llne Industries).
WBI, Inc. (formerly Worldsbest
Industries, Inc.), Paris Manufac-
turing Corp., North States In-
dustries,' Inc., Mapes Industries,
Inc., and' Creative Playthings -r
Creative Playthings last sold these
products in 1974. These firms are
participating in an extensive public
notice and recall program to warn
the public of the potential for head-
hneck entrapment — strangulation
hazards presented by the enclosures
arid to remove them from' the
possession of consumers,

Children between the ages of .10
and 24 months old can climb upon
the enclosures, and may slip, and
catch their heads-necks in the vee-
shaped openings, at the top of the
enclosures or attempt to' crawl
through and become entrapped in
the diamond-shaped openings in the
middle of the enclosures, The angles
of the vee-shaped openings are
sufficiently narrow so as to entrap

-the^ead-neck-of-a^hildrresulting-in-
potential death by strangulation or
in other serious Injury.

If you know or Wee anyone using
this type of criss-cross enclosure,

' please warn them of the immediate
danger, it was announced.

These products should be returned
to Nu-Llne Industries, _ which is
handling the recall for all the
manufacturers, In return, con-
sumers will- receive a $10. .cash
refund or a $15 coupon which may be
used toward the purchase of any
products made by the following
firms: .Nu-Llne Industries, Paris
Manufacturing Corp. and Nor-

.thstates Industries, Inc. Consumers
should call Nu-Llne Industries, toll
free, at 1-800-558-7300.

For more information, consumers
can call the CPSC's toll-free hotline
at 1-800-638-CPSC. A teletypewriter
number for the hearing impared is 1-
800-638-8270, —

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL'

SERVICE CENTER
' 401N . WOOD AVE., LINDEN

486-4155
F R ^ E D E L I V E R Y

Hoo.Fri. 8:30 i.m. to 10 pm.
Sit.fc30«.m.(o9pm.

Sun. lHolldirf,8:30 i.m. to 6 p.m.
"•RusMHSlowrCiiidto 1

• nimDweloplnfCojiintta ^
lisa Your Italer-Clurie

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!!!
We need your Apartments & Houses!

We have qualified Tenants, well screened
credit, employment & references checked.

All Rental Services*
-NOCOSTTOYOU!-

Call: DAVE MITCHELL
»t: 375,6688

PROGRESSIVE REAL ESTATE ASSOC

All forms of Real Estate • Residential
«-Commercialr«-Industrial

IOVU1,000MXV
loowNsmsroo
|D«l|Mrlly
I colon. »H i

1,000 SIXY I
ismsrocxfl

. . .

ilk
Income Tax Service (Year Round)

Insurance • General Business Services
• Mortgage Assistance

-NEW YORK |—J
MANUFACTURER'S

- PRICES!
VILLAGE

( EAuiER
'We can sell your ho,me* 3 7 5 * 6 6 8 8

in swMorato A vt, M VINOION ctNm
373-9MO ,

Jaeger
Lumber

tiding Mnl«ri«l Conlfri

NEW!!

WALLGUARD.
"Our New Latex Flat Enamel"

NOW S13.99/gal
Reg S19.99/gal

Spatterfree Application
GreateTWashabillty
Elegant Eggshell Appearance
100 Wall & Trim Colors

MORE SAVINGS ON COOK & DUNN QUALITY PAINTS

$10.99/gal
Reg. $17.99/gal

"Spruce Up For Spring-
--Available In Over „

100 Beautiful Colors

$1£99/gal
"One Coat, Coverage •

In Over 35 Contemporary
& Historic Colors"

"For Interior Or
Exterior Use-Tr im,
Siding. Decks, etc.

FENDI-BOUTIQUE
THE Mall at Short Hills

(201) 467-2727

THE QUILTED BOOK BAG
WITH PATENT LEATHER TRIM $85.

COSMETIC POUCH $30.

TOTE
CLUTCH BAG
BELT

$65.
$50.
$85.

FENDI PRESENTS AN ARRAY Of
FABULOUS GIFT POSSIBILITIES FOR
HER. THE PERFECT CHOICES NOW
THAT-SO MANY-JUNE FESTIVITIES
COME INTO VIEW.

ADDRESS BOOK $10.
KEYRING $15.

L:i.|\JD

im$i
MULTICOLOR HANDBAG $72.
MULTICOLOR COIN PURSE/KEYCASE $38.

MULTICOLOR T-SHIRTS $38.

amily
ir Outlet 88

current looks at
practical prices

Sat 8-5

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF THE
FAMILY NAIL OUTLET

... keeping with our contemporary styling we now offer
"anicuresfor men mid women, and expanded services at
Trctrcansrlces: — ~

Manicure M/F
French Manicures
individual wrap
Full set wraps
individual Tip
Full set of Tips

S6M

$11"
$3M

$30M

$4"
$40"
$4B"
$50°°

22 Proiptcl SI

Madiaon. NJ

377 IOQOI

Z322Morrii*«
Union N J
6860070

Main SI'ttt
Nithmlc SlalloR

369 5511

I

Routt 202

fiomsrdivllli. N J

221 1131

l238Vil l«yRil
Stirling

647 1239

Nail Art is Available and Selectively Priced.

5560 Morris Ave., Union, NJ. 686^4454

TKis FathSF^Day
—Discover the Pleasure of Plants

• ' • •

FOUNDED 1920

524 Springfield Ave., Westfield
232-4076

r\\JFa mnn VAniFTlFS FSOM THE EVERYDAY TO TIHf EXOTIC

with this
coupon

FREE$ 25; 0 0
any

merchandise
of your choice-
with purchase

or more
expires 7»1«86

Lm~it one
rouponpr

family

with this
coupon

FREE$10.00
any

merchandise
-ofvour-choice
wl th^hnse

or more
expires 7»i.86

Limit one.
coupon pet

family
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There Isa place where body and mind become one, a place pf peace
and tranquility. It's a pjace where comfort Is taken for granted and bal-
ance is found. You constantly seek that place... and sometimes you
find-It in that quiet moment of absolute perfection.

Financially, peace of mlnd-ls-as simple to find asjooking to The Best.
Investors Savings... a sound, conservative savings institution. _ _

frit/
INVESTORS savmos

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE: 649 Millbum Avenue, MillbUWi
EA8T ORANGE: 27 Prospec " "
FREEHOLD: Highway S and I

NAVEBINK'.Hlahway 38 „
""' '^RELP. 400 P a * Avenue
8HdFrrHlLLB:TheM8ir

1331 Springfield Awmue
106B8tuyveBarit Avenue

, ..^i5ia771
. , , 'end Warren Avenue.

UNION: 977-079 BtCiyvafipt Avenue

MimbtlPBLIO,

••• , K . ; ; ; . •.-,-/• -.::b.: :. . -. / •

Eljzabethtown offering $100 'discount'
• COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, June 12,1W4 — 9

fpring homeowners in its service
areas a 9100 installation allowance
for'converting to a gas heating
system from now until Sept. 30,

di to Th A T t

TeneraJ-TMMiHger—oTnreslo^tlaiT^rrottr-OBenofT^ —tauetns,
reasons, according to Trotta, is that Trotta.services for JSlizabeth Gas

"We urge consumers to conyert to
a high-efficiency gas heating system
during the spring and summery p 30, g th p n g and summer

according to Thomas A. .Trottavu months for several reasons," noted

Weiss to head state group
-Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of Kean College of New Jersey, Union, was
named chairman of the New Jersey Association of Colleges and Universities
at a recent meeting.

{The outgoing chairman is Dr. Saul K. Fenster, president of New Jersey
Institute of Technology. Dr. J. Charles Irace, president of Somerset County
Cpllege, Is the Incoming vice chairman. ,

[New Jersey Association of Colleges and Universities represent both public
and private institutions of higher education in New Jersey.

Speaking at the annual meeting was T. Edward Hollander, chancellor of
Higher Education.

[Weiss has been president of Kean College since 1969. He joined the college
as a professor of political science in 1961. He has a B.A. degree from Mont-
clair State College, an M.A. from Rutgers and a Ph.D. from New York
University. y ' ^

IHe has been a member of the Governor's Task Force on high technology,
a$d on the Board of Higher Education's Task Force on college outcomes.

•He also has an honorary LL.D. from Montclalr and is a member of the
Montdair Athletic Hall of Fame. • •

it is easier to work on the furnaces or
boilers at that time of year because
most people have shut them down
for, the summer, .' t ,

Another reason pointed out by
Trotta is that people tend to wait
until their old system breaks down to
convert to a high-efficiency gas
system. That usually happens
during the winter months, when the
system has to work its hardest

"DuBngThe spring and summer
months, when beating systems are
shut down, consumer* have time to
take greater care in selecting a
qualified gas heat-dealer, get a good
installation and probably save
themselves money^said Trotta. "If
they wait for an emergency
situation, they might find them-
selves paying more-

Trotta a l so noted that
homeowners converting to high-
efficiency gas systems will receive
"an excellent return on their in-
vestment." ' ,
' Energy efficiency is directly

according to
heat lost Is

reduced, greater, energy'efficiency
is achieved. Most older oU heating
systems will achieve only 55 percent'
to 65 percent efficiency. Injcom-
parlson, new high-efficiency gas
heating equipment is available'with
a seasonal-efficiency rating as high
as 97 percent," noted Trotta. / ' $•

The higher efficiency rating
translates into a substantial savings

-in energy dollars for-the consumer.
"For example," noted Trotta, "we

recently had a case In which a Union
resident with a" 25-year-old oil
heating-system rated at 62,5 percent
efficiency replaced it wifh a new gas
system with an 83 percent efficiency
rating. The customer saveH herself
$412 or 30 percent of the previous
year's expenses In the first year.

For further information from
EUzabethtown Gas on its $100 in-
stallation allowance, call the
company's toll-free CONSUMER
HOTLINE: 1-80O-624-O400 from 8:30
a.m. to 8:30 p.m., with the best time
to call between 4:30 and 8:30 p.m.

County Wish group formed
A-meettng-heralrtlng the for-—teers interested lnxlonaUng4heir_

maUon of the Union County
Chapter of the Make-A-Wish
Foundation will be held Wed-
nesday, at .7:30 p.m. at the
organization's Elizabeth office,

MriAnLuUMIWuiy' *.
The foundation's goal is to give

any terminally-Ill New Jersey
under the age of 18 and the family
special memories.

The foundation seeks volun-

tlme — as little as an hour a week
— or talents, in helping to grant
such a wish for Union County
children. Those Interested, in
becoming a. volunteer or who
seek further information are
Invited to attend the meeting or
call in' the evenings Gall
McGovern, 381-3245; Peggy
Eaton, 276-7838, or the office, 351-
5055. •

SPRINGFIELD

BE THE FIRST TO SEE! SHORT HILLS AREA!

Charming three bedroom colonial features Living Room_With-
flreplace, Dining Room, Kitchen A Den on first I Lovely yard! One car
attached garagel Walk to pool, NYC transportation STshopplngTWIir
not last at $215,0001

Joanna Tedescol UM uy M do knsinu! 564-8989

IF YOU
Cool It

-Ride It
Sail It
Pull It
Fly It

Drive It

Store It

Caterlt
Tile It

Type It

Ride It
Sail It

—Pulllt-

Fly It
Drive It
Cook It

Clean It
Rent It
Meet It

Cool It

Ride It

Sail It

Pull It

Fly It

Drive It

Store It
Sort It

JCIferlt
Tile It

Type It

Ride It

Sail It

Pull It

Fly It

Drive It

Cook It

Clean It

Rent It
.1

Meet It.

DOIT.
in the

After 30 years of
hard labor,
will your
retirement
income be
waiting
for you?
If you're on the move in the business world, you'll

-likely switch employers during your-buslness career
Moving may affect your future pension benefits. Because
benefits don't always continue when you leave. Consider
an Individual Retirement Account plan (IRA). You can carry

-an-IRA throughout your earning years—Job tenure or
employer doesn't matter. Contact us-today for a retirement
plan for your tomorrow. Call today 322-1800 or complete
and return coupon.

Complete Financial Planning
Sinn I960

Family
Investors

- Company
• 265 South Avenue
" — ' J Panwood, New Jersev 07023 _

Yes, I would Ilk* to' learn more about retirement planning.
Name
Address
City , . . State .

M»mbar SIPCi S K U H H M Inwutora Prottrtlon Cofponllon - < 5 J

RENA ROTHFELD
! FORMERLY THE SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO THE

NEW JERSEY ATTORNEY GENERAL

AND

FORMER ASSISTANT ESSEX COUNTY PROSECUTOR

AND.

RICHARD R. USLAN

CURRENTLY ENGAGED IN THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

AND

FORMER ASSISTANT ESSEX COUNTY PROSECUTOR

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

_THE EORMATIONLOF A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF

USLAN & ROTHFELD

WITH OFFICES AT .

102 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

P.O. BOX 36

SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07081-0036

(2OI) 376-376O

FJ
FENDI-BOUTIQUE
THE Mall at Short Hills

(201) 467-2727

ATTACHE CASE AND APPOINTMENT BOOK
BUSINESS-CARD CASE AND KEY RING,

FOR FATHER'S DAY AND GRADUATION
LIZARD WALLETS. FENDI PRESENTS AN ARRAY OF

FABULOUS GIFT POSSIBILITIESr

CROCODILE-ACCESSORIES
REVERSIBLE BELT, ADDRESS
BOOK, CIGARETTE CASE
AND LIGHTER.

OVERNIGHT BAG AND SHAVING KIT
SILVER RAZOR AND SHAVING BRUSH.

MATCHING SILK TIE/HANDKERCHIEF SET
GOLD TIE BAR, CUFF LINKS AND MONEY CLIP.

R S C

GRAND OPENING
,-"*v^a—*-

686-7700

MNMWWWWI

ATTENTION: CLUBS,
VENDORS & ORGANIZATIONS]

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL:
C O K E CANS

With this a<S offer expires June fS7i

JJyLCatering
Union

H R M M W W M M M M M W

J=ine Art • Custom Framing
• 4 New Providence Road • MountainsideTN-J. 07092

(201) 233-3350

Featuring Limited Editions by
• Yamagata • Posllllco • Christian
\ Luongo • Misson- Shepard

Plenty of on-aite parkins.

25% OFF ALL FRAMING,
with this coupon—|

offer expires 7/3/86

wt>or~

MoB.ftl.10nm.7lii>>. -
TtMiri lOiLm-sptti f\n

Sii.V*M.St>m.

Including Labor

COMPANY
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I' I FLOWERS FOR THE
GRADUATE

• Corsage*
• Ammjreinerita
• Roses
• Presentation Bouquets

CRANFORD STORE'
OPEN SUN. 9-1

FLOWERS
HSNortJi ««., ft. Crinfoid • 27M700

143 Cknlwil SI, lowlli Put • 241-9797
130 W, THnl *w . Hottlk« Z41-270O

25% OFF
EVERYTHING
or Father's Day!

Step up to quality in a fine specialty store,
including courteou. attention, professional

fashion advice and custom fitting and
alterations atno extra charge.

Gift Certificates!

Parking in Rear of Store —

Haute Couture
PAdd a Touch of Paria to your life

MAKAR'S
JEWELRY

INC.

k 996 Stuy vesant Avenue
Union *

" Next to Movie Theater

686-1931.

I
buy 1 sundae g&
get 2nd sundae

with this coupon-«xplres6/15/B6'unlononlvl
Look for Next week's special!

1081STUYVESANT AVE..UNION 6 8 7 - 1 2 5 0
open 7 days a week«n a.m.-1i p.m. ample parking

(S enter Florist
open

Father's Day
Sunday, June 15th 10AM-1PM

•balloons
•novelty gifts
•and more.

See Us For Your
Graduation Needs

. i

9 7 4 STUYVESANT AVK.

964-7877
Credit Card orders taken over the phone

DON'S DINER \ RESTAURANT
will be CELEBRATING

-FATHER'S DAY-
COMPLETE DINNERS INCLUDES:

Appetizers, soubs, salads, entree,
dessert & coffee, .

24°fmln

DON'S DINER & RESTAURANT
666 NYE AVENUE "

IRVINGTON -3734055

TIFFANY GARDENS
RESTAURANT ft LOUNGE

Join Us For

X CUNDAV
gy -JJUHE15I

All You Can Eat- BRUNCH
$095ADULTS

$4,95
CHILDREN

Seating* 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW!

1637 Vauxhall Rd at Route 22, Union
688-6666

, iroml

CAMPUS SUB SHOP II

Catering Hot & Cold
3 ana 6 fit. Subs

Party platters for all occasions

WE DELIVER

1 5 % DISCOUNT.WITH THIS AD
offer expires 6/Z6/86 . _

,242 Morris Ave., Springfield 467-3156

Make sure
she remembers

more than
your lectures;

On her graduation day I
give your heart

as only a father can.

tIP JEWELERS INC.
1321 MADISON HILL ROAD RAHWAY

.(RAHWAY CLARK BORDER)

388-4292

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 86'

You are-the Leaders
of Tomorrow!

Want to know what the
. cards hold for you? Call

JACKLYNat 372-3829

"Palms *Astrology * Psychic Readings

FATHERS J A X M A R *
D A Y I S ' ™E QUALITY SLACKS
J U N E Give Dad tho gift of San-

•* £ — sabelt style and comfort.
! •«_> When you give Dad San-

sabelt slacks, you give the
hottl The on v slacks with
the famous fit for active
men of all ages, For com-
fort and style. With a slim,
trim look every Dad
deserves, Come see our
wide selection of Sansabelt

' slacks for Father's Day

JTortti

1

^^mmfitllh

•Nr
• 1 P

• Gift Certificates Availble • Credit Cards Accepted
687-7638 336 ChatautSt, Union

Ample Parking (ilSPolitb)
Hours. Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 9i30-6. Thura. & Frl. til 9

HAVING AN AFFAIR?
Celebrate at the

IRVINGTON MANOR
43 Washington Ave., Irvington

(formerly Tyre Lodge)

Newly decorated Banquet Facilities

SPECIALIZING IN:
t • Weddings • Anniversaries • Dinners

• Dances • Birthday Parties • Business
Luncheons • Bingo Hall ''

Accjomodations for up to 500 persons /
Economical Rental Rate?

374-9454
-

-SHOW HIM YOU CARE...
. _• with a gift from- Pw?f)lgtl1TfPfV — -
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL . '

N O W $OQQ00 Quality brand name furniture
* « W • available In choice colors & fabrics

REG.MI9" ^ j J U a o available In power
/ f f^EV\ G 1 " certificates & lay-a-waya

Redlner yjgg). World
126$ Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

^ (Across bom Union Holbrau)

687-5456

Ftee Delivery • Free Parking
Major Credit Cards

All Available In Power.

Mon.-Thunf. 9:304:30,
W.8:3(W7sa».B:30-B

l-i

DADS' AND

GRADS' COME
CELEBRATE

at the Spanish Pa villion
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ps, Shrimp In Wine Sauce.

C A T E R I N G R O O M S AVAILABLE

> Open 7 Days - Lunch ft Dinner
31 Harrison Ave., Harrison ,';

48S-77SO TREE PARKING" 485 -9881

JUNE15TH)
Congratulations, Grads!

> • . < . * . • • - - . • • / • • » ; • •
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OLD MAP—Walter Halpln, Union County clerk, point; out the building where his
office Is located on an old map he found in his archives.

; For the second time in 10 years,
an historical map has been found
In the basement of the County
Clerk's office, according' to
Walter Halpln, Union County

• e t a * . • . : • / ; < • • • • •.. / ^ . ; ; : : . - v '

Halpln said, that recently he
had a floorto-ceillng old file
drawer cabinet taken out to
create space in one of the many,
cavernous storage rooms in his
basement archives. -According to •
Hatpin, the top of the file had a%
inch gap between the top and the ,
celling and was set off from the
wall by 3 to 4 inches. The S,foot by •'
5 foot' canvas rolled map had
dropped halfway down between
the wall and the back of the metal
cabinet,, and had to betherefor
over 50 years. Fonnen Deputy
Clerk Wilbur Miles had been
employed for 52 years, retiring in
1963, and never recalled seeing
the map displayed in his time.

Halpin. said the map entitled,,
Map of the City, of New York and
Its Environs," Includes all of
Bergen and parts of Essex,

Hudson, Middlesex and Union
counties^ The map was designed

' from actual surveys under the
direction of H.F. Walling,
published by S.DrTilden, Pearl
Street, New York, and dated I860.'
Union. County; had only been
created by an act of the State
Legislature in April 1857.

The county clerk called Charles
Acqulllna, coordinator of History
Society, who, according to
Halpin, "flipped out" when he
saw it, said people such as he will
have a field day studying every
aspect of it. For example, the
boundary lines of what is now
Hillside and Linden do not appear

rail yard known at that time as
-the "Coal Yards."

Halpin said an 1857 map of the
United States, found in 1971 under

""""•similar .circumstances, was
restored, framed, temporarily
hung In a corner of the Cour-
thouse rotunda and then per-
manently rehung in the con-
ference room of the Union
College Library in Cranford.

. That map measured about 6'feet
by 6 feet and showed ap-
proximately 30 states which were
recognized at that time by
Congress. .
.As with the prior map, Halpin

on the map because they were not said_hej«vilLseek-the-neeessary_
incorporated until after 1860.

Halpin also .noted that most of
all Elizabeth was still un-
developed. However, the Central
Railroad and what' was then
called the New Jersey Railroad,
which is presently known as
Amtrack, intersected at Broad
Street, Elizabeth, with the
Central Railroad ending at a vast

funds from the freeholders for
restoration and framing and see'
that it is displayed in a prominent
place for everyone to enjoy,
"Maybe some day Union County
will establish a County Museum
to house all of the historic ar-
tifacts which are discovered from
time to time in this area," he
said,

Consumer group
"An estimated 300 children under

five years of age drown annually in
residential swimming pools and
spas. There are another estimated
3,000 near-drownings of children in
the same age group. Some of these
accidents result in permanent im-
pairment," warns Ellen Bloom,
director of Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs. *

and pther medical, emergency and
health care professionals. The study
is to be completed by Sept. 30.

'"Nationally, drowning is the
fourth leading cause of accidential
death of children under five," adds"
Bloom.

CPSC offer the following tips for

and self-closing gates. Position
ladders out • of reach of young •,
children. Do not consider young
children "drown proof" because
they have had swimming lessons. Do
not use flotation devices as a sub-
stitute for supervision. Never use a
pool with its pool cover partially in
place. Remove a pool cover com-
pletely. Place tables and chairs well
away from the pool fence to prevent
children from climbing into the pool

Commission (CPSC) has begun a
study to determine the causes of
accidential drownings and near-
drbwnlngs involving children under
five in residential pools and spas.

Cooperating in the study, are the
American Academy of Pediatrics

luct Safety—owners-of-residential-swlmming— area-Keep toys away from the pool—pool-^

Additionally, on the eve of the
opening of many, public and private
pools around the country "for the
summer session, CPSC cautions
swimmers about improper diving
practices which can result in serious
injuries and cause quadraplegia.

Safety experts urge divers to
observe the following precautions:
Never dive into an above ground

: Never leave a child
unsupervlsed near a pool. Instruct
babysitters about potential hazards
to young children in and around
swimming pools and the need-for
constant supervision. Completely
fence the pool. Install self locking

area because a young child playing
with toys could accidentally fall into
the water. Hayea poolside telephone
with emergency numbers taped to it
Lea rn c a r d i o p u l m o n a r y
resuscitation (CPR). Keep rescue
equipment by the pool.

from the side of an in-ground pool,
Enter the water feet first. Dive only
from the center of the diving board.
Always steer up immediately upon
entering the water. Don't dive^-in-
under the influence of alcohol or
drugs. Improper use of pool slides

presents the same potential danger
as improve diving techniques. Never
slide head first, slide feet first only.

Special care must be taken when
pools are drained at the end of the
season. Small children are tempted
to sit on the drain. covers, and
tremendous suction has caused
tragedies. All children should be out
of the vicinity of the pool when it .is
drained, cleaned or chemically
treated: Chemicals for the pool

rlSSkKTsafely-but of the
reach of youngsters, • • •'.'

The CPSC requests that con-
sumers report drowning or near-.

"drowning" 'incidents involving'
children, to the CPSC's toll-free
hotline' at 1-800-638-CPSC. : A

teletypewriter number . for the
; hearing impaired is 1-800̂ 38-8720.

Safety alerts are only one aspect

continued support of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders

1. and. the County Manager, the
• Division of Consumer Affairs, within

the Department of Public Safety,
issues advisories and will attempt
mediation within the jurisdiction of
the New Jersey Consumer Fraud

• A c t . •• ; ; • ' • • . • • T '" r • . . • :

. If you have been- unable to sucr
cessfully resolve a problem with a
retail transaction, write to Union '

_County Consumer Affairs, P.O. Box^
186, Westfield,, New Jersey, 07091
including a brief letter and copies, of
receipts or contracts.

JWV hold annual convention
?The annual convention of the Murray Nathanson of Springfield,

Essex County Council, Jewish War commander of the Elin-Unger Post
Veterans of the United States 273, Springfield, was the recipient of
tJWV^T^was-held-recenUy-at-the—the-HarrjrLrWachtelTjf Commander-
Service Men's Club House, Ir-
vington.

Taking part in the convention
were delegates from Milton A.
Waldor Post 34 Union, Col. Norman
Meranus Hillside Post 78, North
Essex Post 146, Bloomfield, Cpl,
Louis S. Ferdinand Post 309, Ir-
ving ton-Union; Elin-Unger Post 273,
Springfield, and Livingston Post 740.

Co-chairman for the convention
were Daniel C. Kaplan of Union and
Albert L. Cohen of West Orange,
both paBt county commanders and
past department commanders,

Michael Berman, state -com-
mander of the Department of N.J.,
JWV, installed the officers for 1986-
1987.

Harvey S. Friedman of Oakhurst,
past commander of the Elin-Unger
Post 273, Springfield, past depart-
ment commander, who is national
commander of the Jewish War
Veterans of the USA, was the main
speaker.

Resolutions were passed involving
veterans benefits, senior citizens,
community events arid activities,
Soviet Jewry, Israel, terrorism and
international regulations of" the
Jewish War Veterans of the USA.
The resolutions will be forwarded to
the Department of New Jersey for
their mandate,

Wilbur Franks, of Union, com-
mander of the Milton A. Waldor Post
34, Union, was the recipient of the
Maurice Lunde Man of the Year
award. Franks also is a past Essex
County commander and served as
the county fund-raising chairman
for the year.

of the Year award. This is the second
year in a row that Nathanson has
won the award. - v

John (Jack) B. Coulston of Con-.'
vent Station was given the "Citizen
of the Year award" by the Essex
County Council, Jewish -War
Veterans, at its annual convention.
As a member of the armed forces in
Europe during World War II, _a_
major with the 602nd Tank
Destroyer Battalion, he was one the
first Americans to liberate inmates
in several of the Nazi death camps.

Coulston is a member of the YM-
YWHA North West "Holocoust
Rememberance Committee" in
Ledgewood and recently . was
honored by the Elin-Unger Post 273
of Springfield and was made an
honorary patron member.

The annual XX Olympiad
Memorial Award was presented by
the Essex County Council, JWV, this
year to Tamala "Tammy" Ham-

TnondrastUdenrat Frank HrMorrell
High School, Irvington.

Hammond ' s . a th l e t i c
achievements are — in basketball,
All-American, All-State, All County;
Selected as National Player of the
Year by Parade Magazine, MVP
State Championship Games 1985 and
1986, MVP Essex County Tour-
nament Championship Game 1986,
MVP NJSIAA North South All-Star
Game 1988, MVP BlueStar and
Cathy, Rush Camps 1986, Mc-
Donald's All-American Team,
Scholastic coach/Gatorade N.J.
Player of the Year, Garden State
Games Player of the Year, selected
by Snreveport Journal (La.) as

Number One Pldyer in the County,
selected by USA Today as First
Team Ail-Star, N.J. Nets/Fidelity

-Bank-Player-of-the-Monthrscored—
2654 points in the high school career '
third on N.J. all time list and MVP
All-American High School All-Star
Game* sponsored By the American
Youth Foundation, Denver Co.
She also has been involved In such
community services as summer
counselor for Irvington Community
Education programs for elementary
students, lecturer at Mayor Gibson's
Girls Basketball Tournament for
Inner City Youth, Member of Teen
Council and Community Volunteer
for First Presbyerlan Church, Ir-
Vington, community Volunteer for
Police Atheletlc League, summer
counselor/coach for YWCA, East
Orange, active in various civic
associations in Irvington, Rotarian
representative 1985 Academic
Conference, active in Brighton
Terrace Block Assoclation/-
Neigborhood Watch and Irvington
representative Essex County
Scholar Athlete.

Prior recipients of this award
have been Kelly Tripucaka, out-
standing in basket ball and Dale
Berra, third baseman for the New
York Yankees.

George Vice of Union, past
commander of the Elin-Unger Post
273 of Springfield, and quar-
termaster of the Essex County
Council for the past year, was
elected senior vice commander of
the council for 1986-1987.

Gilber Susser of Union, past post
commander of Post 309 of Irvington-
Union," was elected junior vice
commander of the Essex County '
Council, JWV, for 1986-1987.

National group cites county
The county of Union has been

selected to receive the National
Association of Counties (NACo)
Achievement Award for 1986 for its
partlnSeptemberfest'85.

The county of Union, a co-sponsor
of Septemberfest, the City of
Elizabeth's and Union County's own
"Mini-World's Fair," provided
management coordination, publicity-
and police security for .the event.

Almost every department in Union
County government was
represented at Septemberfest '85.
The 27 display booths provided the
public with information ranging
from where to get help for

alcoholism to how to grow tomatoes
in the backyard.

The Union County FreeholdersV-
County Manager's booth handed out
free Union Cbunty directories, which
list all county government depart-
ments, agencies and advisory
boards and their respective
telephone numbers.

The Department of Parks and
Recreation provided visitors with a
scaled-down fitness parcourse and
an miniature golf course, They also
sponsored a 10 K run.

A 7-foot high replica of a mosquito
with a 12-foot wlngspan was on
display, erected by the Division of
Mosquito Control.

\ .
* 5

Sobriety checks planned
• In anticipation of June proms and graduations, Union County police
'will conduct roadside sobriety checkpoints on Union County roads
throughout (he month of June, according to Richard Mannlx, Chief of

•the Union County Police Department,
• All U-member task force will focus on Strategic locations based upon
the number of accidents involving Injuries and fatalities compiled by
the New Jersey Department of Transportation Statistical Report. -•

; "Union County personnel are hopeful that through this public contact
and awareness, they may assure the safety and well being of the Class
of '86, as well nR all other motorists who'travel on county roadways,"
Mannlx snld, , •

1 . ' • " - , ' v ' V

The Union County government
displays, plus overall Input into
Septemberfest, were coordinated by
Dennis Panchyshyn of the public
lriformatlon office, Joyce Marinelll-
Gluck of the county manager's office
and Jean Laham of the Department
of Parks and Recreation.

More than 300,000 people attended
the 1985 two-day event, which will be

- held this year on Sept. 2O-21r at the
Elizabeth High School and
surrounding area,

"Union Cftunty Government will
be honored to once again co-sponsor
this informative and entertaining
event," Paul J. O'Keeffe, Union
County-freeholder chairman, said.
"Union County truly is 'A great
place to live, work and do business'
in."

Bach year, NACo recognizes
member counties in the form of their

- Achievement Award Program,
which gives national recognition for
innovative, significant activities
that Improve ^organization,
management or services,

Last year, Union" County was
awarded 23 NACo Awards, the most
in the state and among the top 10
percent in the nation. •

—SU.PERS.TUFF SATURDAY—Looking forward to Superstuff Saturday, a day-long
educational program for children with asthma and their families, are early, Justin
and Krlsty Ulrlcn of Rahway*. The program, which Is cosponsored by the American .
Lung Association of Central New-Jersey; will be held at Children's Specialized June
21. More information Is available by calling 233-3720.

Superstuff Saturday slated
Rahway residents Carly and Justin Ulrich, ages 5

and 3, have asthma. Their mother, Teri, is taking
them and Carly's twin, Kristy, to Superstuff
Saturday, a day-long educational and recreational
program for children with asthma, their parents
and siblings, The program will be held at Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside on June 21.

Superstuff Saturday, which is cosponsored by the
American Lung Association of Central New Jersey
— the Christmas Seal People — Is designed to teach
the participants the facts about asthma andhow to
cope with it. "I want to be prepared to help Carly
and Justin when they have an attack, and so does
Krlsty," says1 the children's mother.

A team of health care professionals will present

lectures on asthma medications and thejr effects,
the benefits of exercise and the psychosocial
aspects of asthma. During informal educational
sessions, children will btLtaught a verlety of
straight-forward techniqdes~to prevent an attack
such as diaphragmatic breathing, postural
drainage, Identifying triggers and signals of an
attack and relaxation exercises,

Each family will receive a 'Superstuff Kit.
"Superstuff" includes pre-planned .activities that
transfer the concepts they have learned Into real
life situations,

More information is available by contactng
Cheree Posch at 233-3720,

Blood drive to be held tomorrow
The Eastern Union County

chapter of the American Red Crass
will hold a community blood drive,
at the chapter house, 203 W. Jersey
St., Elizabeth tomorrow. Coupon-
sored by New Jersey Blood Services,

' the drive will be open to the "public
fromlla.m. to4:30p,m,

Area residents are urged to give
blood at this time. During the
summer months, donations are
traditionally low due to the in-
creased vacation and leisure ac-
tivities. According to a Red Cross
spokesman, severe shortages in past
summers 'have caused area
hospitals to cancel elective
surgeries. However, most patients
do not have the luxury of cancelling

surgery, The one pint of blood a
donor donates may, after
processing, go on to treat as many as
five different patients, the
spokesman explained.

Anyone between the ages of 17 and
66, weighing at least 110 pounds and

in gouu liealili can donate blood,
Further Information can be obtained
from the Eastern Union County
chapter of the American Red Cross
at 353-2500. The Eastern Union
County Red cross Is supported by the
Eastern Union County United Way
Organization.

Paratrooper division seeks members
The 17th Airborne Division

Association, composed of men who
served as paratroopers and
glldermen in the Division during
World War II, Is conducting a
membership drive to locate all
former members.

Anyone who served with' this

division can contact Edward
'Slorglej, Becretary-treasurer, 62
Forty Acre Mountain Road, Dan-
bury, Conn. 06811, for details about
the 33rd annual reunion planned at
the Hyatt-SanJose, San Jose, Calif.,
Aug. 1 to 10, '
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Alumni reunions
JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL

ei

I:

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School class of 1941, the first
graduating class to spend all four
years at the new school since it was
opened in 1937, will hold its 45th class
reunion at the Holiday' Inn In
Springfield Nov. 22. ;.

Classmates are being asked to call
John Micclo at 7894915, or Mary

-McDonoughCubberley at 376-6274. .

ROSELLE PARK HIGH'71
Frany Mellito Kelly is seeking the

following members of the Roselle
Park High School class of 1971 in
connection with the 15th year
reunion: ' *- ,' •••'•.'.

Hedy Andrzejczak, Linda,
CabaUero, Dennis McCann, Paul
Misiur, Leslie Newman,. Patti

following' classmates for a 50th
-reunion-to-be-held June-2J-ai
Town and Campus, Union:

Marion Aniann (Shelhammer or
Shellhamer), Anne Baldwin, Juen
Brautigam, Ernest Cadle, James
Capers, James Hall, Michael Janus,
Robert Jensen/ John Lynch, Abble
Marx, Walter Quick,; Eleanor'
Riceman, James .Scavuzzo, Alex'
Sender, Evelyn Smith, Ruth Smith,
Edna Tracy, Rudolph Undeutsch,
and Margaret Veix. • ; ,
. Those with information are asked'

to contact to Jack Jordan, 38-C
Poplar Court, Brlelle 08730; 528-7251.

WEEQUAHIC 1938" v.
The Weequahic High School class

of 1936 Is seeking members of both
the January and June graduating

further in-
formation, or those with information
about alumni, may call 762-1286,467-
8036, or 376-2489 or write to P.O. Box
661, Millburn 07041.

Juruszio, April Levine, .Walter
Lodzihski, Mike Maykish, Tom
Moran, Robert Oswald, Joyce Van
Pelt, Charles Sagendorf, and
Maryann Sanglovanni.

Anyone knowing the current
address of any of the above, or

-anyone else-interested-in attending-
the reunion, should contact the The Weequahic High School class
Reunion Committee c/o Prany_ of 19661s planning areunion for

" Kelly760 ErWestfleld^veTRoselle Thanksgiving weekend. Classmates
Park, 07204. and faculty members are asked to

* • * send names and addresses to
JONATHAN DAYTON-S76 Reunion-Commltteef-ffii-RedWL. _

The Jonathan Dayton Regional R o a d . Springfield 07081, or call 494-

- *.* *
WEEQUAHICl

High School Class of 1976 is seeking
current addresses of classmates_fnr_

5458.

a 10th reunion to be held Nov. 28; at
the Town and Campus Restaurant,
Union. Classmates are asked to
contact the Reunion Committee by
writing to JDRHS Reunion '76, P.O.
Box 375, Springfield 07081.

* • * • *

UNION HIGH 1968
The Union High School Class of

1936 Reunion Party Commltte is
seeking information about the

* * *
WEST SIDE, NEWARK '61

The January and June classes of
1961 of West Side High School,
Newark, are planning j 25-year
reunion Nov. 21 at Richfield
Regency Caterers, Verona. All class

"members are urged to contact
Marilyn Berger Horn at 18 Lynn
Drive, Springfield 07081, for further
information and reservations.
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_ PUBLOILCO.
WEilUT^OURCOSTW/OUTCUniNG^ERVICE

Ser»k» a a V , ̂ M Q
. plete Heating M MM ., ^

• Swvicfl Contracts • Installations

FUEL 0 P NOW & SAVE
1405 Hardh« Ave., Unden -

862-2726 . — Um-
74.

Summer Programs at
^tewark Academy

Livingston, June 25 - August 5

GUIDE DOGS WELCOME—James Fulcomer (R), Union
"County Freeholder, and Carol Jaskula, center, a receptionist

with the Union County Department of Human Services, hold
a decal, which will welcome guide dogs-used by people who
are blind or hearing-Impaired, to be place on the front door of
the Union County Administration Building, Ellzabeth—as-
Colleen Fraser, left, director of the Union County Office of
the Handicapped, looks on. Posing In front of everyone is

' Victoria, Jaskula's guide dog. Freeholder Fulccner Is the
liaison to the Advisory Board on the Handicapped.

jllllllllllllillilililllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiijijiiiiiiiiiiiiina

1 Summer Sizzler
= come in and let our staff -
| give you a new look for summer.

I Wash, spike, Bang cut a color Highlight

| $2500 -
§ Body Bob, short & Sassy

§ $4500

I Styling Unique, Inc.
§ CREATIVE STYLING FOR
I MEN & WOMEN •
§ 622-624 W.St George tami*) Linden •

( (Men) 486-9534 (Women) 486-9810 I
MiiiitiitiifiJififriiii-fiiiiiiiHittJiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiitiitiiiiiiiitfiiiifiiiitiiiiiiiifiiiiriiJiiiiiiJiiiiifiiifirifiifiiiiitmtfiuintiMiiiiiiiiW

I OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM'

WE FILL BARBECUE TANKS

PROPANEFILLINaSTATION
27,W. Hazelwpod^Avenue, Rahway, N.J.

Station' Cab, Inc.1 (Corner of Broad St.)
Open 7 Days

THE

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

OFFERING

25-55
OFF

Warehouse -„,
Showroom

495 Rt. 17-Saulh _ ffl

Pir«mu,N.I.
• Mattresses
• box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
jio Phone orders-
|Mon-Frl.,10AM-*PM«

• Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

"SEAi>SERTAl
Also on Display I

FldMJ/ShlWIMffl

51S North Anmie
Girwood, NJ

Wlrthouu/SliowioMti

294 HI. 10W.

EutHanwtr.NJ

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock Items Including

The Jersey Shore a Long Island
* on premium bedding I

Thur». 10AMIPM*Sat . 10AM-5PM, I

SCAT SEMINARS
—Presents

A Comprehensive Study Skills Course
for HTgFSchool Students at' Every Level

Designed to

Strengthen Cognitive And Testing Skills

Lois Rothschild. M.A.
Randplph Psychological

andEducational
Services"

236 Millbrook Avenue
Randolph, N.J. 07869—~

328-1512

Myrna Wasserman.M.A.
Springfield Associates

in Psychology and
Education

- 675 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 07081

467-9409

SPECIALISTS IN MAXIMIZING THE STUDENT'S POTENTIAL
For Free Brochure and additional information
__ — Call your-preferred location—

• Grade 3-8 Developmental Math , Algebra
I, Geometry, Algebra II,. Bra-calculus . .

• Grade 3-8 Developmental English — :
writing, literature, and make-up

• Writing, Literature, Advanced English
and English make-up

offeTi assistance to students • Spanish, French
(gradaa 2-11) who wish to • Intro, to Physical Science, Biology,

.ChemJsJtty,_Piiy.sJfis -
The program Includes: • Study Skills, 7-9 & 10-12

Ramedlal • Speed reading
-•-DaualapmantaL

. Advanced --Computer SClSrtce

For more Information writs or call
Director of Summer Session, Newark Academy

91 South Oranga Ava, Livingston, N.J. 07039 • 992,7000

IF IT'S TIME TO
SELL YOUR HOME...

. . . IT'S TIME TO CALL
YOUR LOCAL REALTOR:

A call to your local Realtor* when selling your home gets you '
more than 1600 real estate professionals working to sell I t . . . fast. <

We'll help with pricing, pre-quallrylng applicants - all the details.
Call the local Realtor* of your choice. The time Is right.

EQUAL HOUSING ( ,
REALTOR LENDER

The Board of Realtor? of the Oranges and Maplewood
Including Livingston, Millburn, Short Hills and Springfield

2101 Millburn Avenue,'Maplewood, N.]. 07040/(201) 763-5450

available in • the Union County
Hegtetrar'8 office at the Union
County Courthouse, Elizabeth.

Linden :\
8?1 Passalc Ave. . . . . . . . . . . . $82,000

,* Seller: Gloria and Bruce Pringley
Buyer: Arthur W. Herbert .and
Patricia Herbert
J8O0 Summit Terrace 1129,000
Seller: Richard and Diane Ller
Buyer: James and Angela Lavelle
fell Pennsylvania A v e . . . . . . f 100,000
Seller: DomenlckDe Nora —-~'":~
Buyer: Robert De Nora
£$East Henry St. fllO.000
SeUer: Hugo and Olga Villamarin

— Buyer: L. Gregory Henley
2015 Bedle Place . . $86,000
Seller: Flor P.Valencia
jBdyer: Torlblo and Olga Manlno
J2J Walnut St.. $76,000
feller: Owen an/1 Theresa McMabon
•Buyer: Kenneth and Natalie Kunz
iSOSErcamaSt. $87,500
Seller: Kevin and Alicia Donovan
'Buyer: Peter Grzymkowski

Mountainside
-1-1455 Dunn Parkway,
[Seller: John and Maria Gonnella
'Buyer: Edward and Florence
• Corson
' 555 Woodland Ave $153,000
; Seller: John and Constance Salustro
Buyer: John and Michelle Deegen

Roselle Kenilworth

Careers With A Future
Begin With U
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIES

•Clvll/Constmctlbn Enalneerlng Technology
•Electromechanlcql (Computer Repair) Technolofly

| - • ElectronicsEnalneerinaTechnology with optionIh'tdseiTEIecfro-Opllcs"
•Mechanical Englneerlhg Technology^-- — '-

High Quality Low Cost Programs at Scotch Plains Campus

Call Admissions Hotline-
272-858O~

J Please send me more

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1O33 Springfield Avenue, Cranford
CRANFORDMIZABEW/IHAINFIELD/SCOTCH PLAINS

' Information about your
Engineering Technologies Programs.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

PHONE,
Mall toi UNION COUNTY C O U I O I

1O33 Sprlngflelci Av«nu«
' cranford, NJO7O16

IF THIS 1ST
YOUSE

IN-OFFICE
CATARACT-IMPLANT
— SURGERY. r

BENEFITS YOU CAN CLEARLY SEE. '
1. Costs $492.00 less because there Is no hospital fee.

2. Avoids hospital tcduma and anxiety.

3. Personalized, individual attention from a dedicated staff
of caring-profttssiohals.

EYESURGI-CENTER

SUBURBAN EYE INSTITUTE
369 Springfield Avenue. Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922

(201)464-4600
Jordan D, Burk«?, M,D.i FncGuiwIn, M,D

3M Chandler Ave 9110,000
Seller: Phillip and Rose Mckeown -
Buyer: PhiUlp FeUdano i
215 Drake A v e . . ' . . . . . . . . . ; . . 985,000
Seller: Stephen and Jacquelyn Nagy
Buyerr Roselle United Methodist

. C h u r c h •••;•-. •:•• ' . . • . . . • . • • • . • -,:•••,•••"'•. . ' • :

132 East Ninth A v e . . . . . . . . . . 975,000
Seller: Thomas and Mary Holt ) ,
Buyer: Fred and Michelle Marcano
724 8heridan Ave. . . . . . . . . . . 990,000
Seller: Alan and Donna 0'NelU' • •
Buyer: Edward and Linda Dec •
204 Columbus A v e . . . . . . . . . . 9210,000
Seller: D»Mar, and Paul Tuschyn—'
Buyer: Greggs'Inc.

Springfield

68NewbookLane.. $158,000
Seller: Ibrahim and We*Foung
Elsammak
Buyer: Robert and Ann Sodano
14-B Troy Drive $104,000
Seller: Allen Li Bridges
Buyer ^Edward ;C^_Syclara and

61 HenshawAve...........$188,000
Seller; Joseph and Marty Marfla-r—

and Franjc Jr. and Colleen Gerardo '
6 Kimberly Court . . . . . . . . . . $M8,630
Seller: Main Course' Enterprises,
I n c . • • • . . " • ! • : • . ' • • • ' . . • • • ; . ' • ' • • • . . . • • ' . ; .

Buyer: Richard' and Pamela
Friedman • • ':,. . . ; . •;•;.

•Sherwood Road.
Seller: Alex and Margaret Mlronaki
Buyer: Charles and Linda Perkosky
105 Park Drive;. U . . t.'.... $105,000
Seller: Peter and RosannaPrvent
Buyer: Carmen C.Guarino

' "~ J/ti,."

34 Dean Terrace.. . . . ,: . ' . , .<$127,S00
Seller: Elmer and Ruth Conradl
Buyer: Christine M. Berg and Judith
S-Kobltf • • . • • • • , ;••-./•.••::/

210 MUton A v e . . . . . I . . . . . . . $ns,000
Sel ler: Margaret and .Werner
B f d l ; ' ' ; ~

Union
2023 VauxhaU R o a d . . . . . . . . .$92,000
Seller: George; J. Lindeberg and
RitaChemldlin) : y> ;•
Buyer: Edgar and Roxan Chen
2740 Audrey Terrace. 1....;.. $120,000
Seller: Hugo and Anna Tretola
BuyersJamefahd SiaanTretota—-
458 Burroughs terrace . . . . . $120,000
Seller: Herbert R.Rees
•Buyer: Jerzy Wacker and Sylvestel-
Stepniewski

y7
Buyer: Hans and Elisabeth Uschold
2071 Morrison Ave. . . . . . . . . $131,000
Seller:SuzanneM.Zubeck !. /
Buyer: Thomas and June Tarantola

255 Tucker A v e ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . $68,500
Seller: Bert and ReglnaSchoen
Buyer: Margaret Huber
469 Wlnthrop R o a d . . . . . . . . . $142,000

-Seller: James Montefusco
Buyer: Olga Sniook
1072 Cedar Ave. $120,000
Seller: Agnes A. Vitello
Buyer: Louis and Maria Conte

.'••'•• La Danse Feiterl '•> \
GREAT NEW DANCE IDEAS TO MAKE YOVR SUMMER &1ZZLEI

6 WEEKS SUMMER SESSION
GLASSES FOR BEGINNER THRU ADVANCED

•CREATIVE MOVEMENT FOR TOTS
. .ACRO«VMNAST1CS

•AEROBIC FITNESS
• ,• . . ..COMBINATIONCLASSESFORALLAGES,
CLASS SIZE LIMITED • 2 AIRCONDITIONED
STUDIOS " 'SPECIAL. JAZZ AND TAP
TECHNIQUE WORKSHOPS TAUGHT BY
MARY BRIENZA OF THE BROADWAY
DANCE CENTER N.Y.C.O. .* (DANCE EXP.
NECESSARY) REGISTER NOW 242 S. WOOD
AVE., LINDEN. HOME OF NJ. REGIONAL
CHAMPS AND THE E.P.A. ALL AROUND
CHAMPS.
CALL 862-6887 FOR INFO.
La Danse Presents "Oh What a Country" at
Thomas Jefferson H.S Elizabeth Sat. June 21st
7:30 p.m. and Sunday June 22nd at 2:00 p.m.
Call for ticket info.

TOTS T H R U ADULTS
'BALLET
«TAP
JZ

Exxon gives Runneth $852
Kathleen Hoza, administrator of Rumrells, accepted the check from

Hugo Stalger of Cranford, a retired Exxon Co., U.S.A. employee, and
Ann StalgeV. The Staigers have a combined total of more than 8,700
hours of volunteer service to Runnells Hospital since 1980. -

The John E: Runnells Hospital of Union County received a check for
$852 recently from the Exxon Volunteer Involvement Fund Grant to be

The Exxon grant for the purchase of the evacuation chairs, which
allow patients to be transported down stairs quickly and safely in a
sitting position, was presented in recognition of the Staigers' ""»
volunteer service to the hospital. .

fine

•; JEWELRY BOUTIQUE

• Houutilul (iradualion (.ills
• liridalParty (iifls

• Accessoriesfor Formal Wear
'Create your own headed Jewelry

• Wendy (it'll Jewelry
Stirling Silver Jewelry

5 Scotland Hoad
South Orange _

Open Mon.-Sat.
. 10-5 '
f hurs; Til 7:30

763-8049

POW...
classifieds

pack the punch

Gtliti
UUUd

SELL IT!
686-7700

MIRANDA
PHOTO STUDIO

has moved to:

185 Lafayette Ave..
NEWARK

corner of Union St.
• Iron B4und Section

344-2211 375-0651

OFF
All Proa

- Rwtib

Famous Dftwl,

' SHIRTS

tst«4«rNtiL

DESSEL
VILLAGE

970'SpringfieldJtoi.,
Irvlngton Cwrter
37? 9600.

First Jersey National Bank will meet your challenge!
Effective May 1, 1986, First Jersey National Bank became the fjrst

major bank serving New Jersey to reduce credit card rates dramatically
We cut our annual percentagerate to 15.8% on all cash advances, 15 S<"o
on that part of the purchase balance above $1,500, and 17 8 % on purchase
balances under $1,500 So you can save up to four percentage points o.n
interest compared to our major competitors.

Compare our rates.
How much will our low 15.8% rate save you7 If you carry any of

these major cards, you'll save a bundle-

Bank Name

Citibank

Chase Manhattan

New Jersey National Bank

Horizon Bancorp

First Jersey National Bank

Purchases
under SI,500

19.8%

19 8%

19.8%

19.8%

Purchases
above S1,SOO

19.8 <•

19.8'!t>

19,8"

19 8no

_ 15 8".i—

Cash
Advances

19.8"

10 &<•

10 8'

15.8".

According to an Independent survey conducted by H S R Aiwcialis compclitivt Mils
were In effect in New Icrwy on April 18 1986

Save up to 20% on finance charges.
If you pay off your 19.8% accounts with a 15.8% cash advance from

First Jersey, you'll save 20% on finance charges, For example on a
$2,000 balance, you'll save $80 a year Orr a $5,000 balance, you II
save $200!

Early-Jbird bonus!
If you apply by July 31,1986 and use your new First Jersey credit card

to payoff a balance of at least $500 from any major credit card com-
pany, we'll waive your annual fee of $15 for one year This offer is
available to all First Jersey cardholders.

Introducing George.
This low rate on'credit cards is just a hint of what's to come. First

Jersey is in the process of installing George, the most efficient banking
services delivery system in the country We already, offer a statewide

, network of ATM's. Watch for rnore news about all the great extra
benefits George will bring you in the future

Apply now

~" 1-800=624-4217""~
Oulside New Jeweyi 1-800-526-5368

VIDEOCADE
1574 SpringfleW Avenue

Inrlngton/Une

MOVIES-from-25'
-Mon.-SiUl:OOim..*Mpin.

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

QARAQE

• Real Wood • Solid MlllwonV •' 1000
Doors In Stock • Some Spoclols Mfg
>Whlla You Wait Othera3-SDay& •Ca l l
Today for our F m New 24-pags Brochure
and Compare Our Spaas, • Also Available
Steel Fiberglass, Aluminum • Prices by
phone
CMToiiFn* 1-800872-4980

N«w M i , Monmouth Jet

[s
. .„,— „
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Baptist minister

--V7-~" -•-•;——,.....—.-.*,•_. •_

•languages, Dr. /Boltnjew has
ministered to Baptist churches in
the Soviet Union, Poland and'
Yugoslavia ancljoJtusslawpeaking
congregations in South America. At
the invitation of Polish-Baptists, Dr.
Boltniew; accompanied evangelist
Billy Graham as translator and'
advisor!on his evangelistic tour of
Poland in 1977. He is married to the
former Helen Saratoysky, a vocal

' soloist, who was born in Russia and
was graduated from Eastern Baptist
College, St. Davidsi Pai,' with a
degree in music. They have three
children,.Eugene, 20; Lora, 12, and

relations:: and strategic studies.
Meister is a member of the faculties
of .several Roman Catholic1 and
Anglican seminaries, where he
lectures on. comparative Judaeo-
ChrisUan theology, he has taught
and' lectured throughout North
America, Europe and' Israel,
focusing'on areas'of international
relations: and law in addition to
matters pertaining1 to Israel,
Zionism'and the Middle. East.
Serving ion the- planning committee
for the eyent are Fran Fried, Larry
and Julia Gelb, Florence and Sol
Krislow, Rabbi Meyer Korbman of

THE REV. GEORGE BOLTNIEW, center, pastor of the
Evangelical Baptist Church, Union, was awarded a doctor of
ministry deqree from the Eastern Baptist Theological
Seminary In Philadelphia, Pa., recently.

•f t

! • • ; • ) • '

X.. _• The Evangelical BaRtistChurchoL
UniorTHeld asurprlse banquet May
31 at the Coachman Inn, Cranford,
for its pastor, the Rev. George..
Boltniew, who was awarded the
doctor .of ministry degree from the

, Eastern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Philadelphia, Pa., May
24. Guests attended from as far
away as California. 7

Dr. Boltniew received the degree
after submitting a doctoral
dissertation which demonstrated the:
importance of ethnic-bilingual
churches in America',-The 470-page
paper focused on Baptist churches
ministering to Slavic-speaking
immigrants in the United States of
America., The "significant, study
offers an in-depth analysis of all
emigrations from Russia, until 1917
and the Soviet Union since 1917." It
discusses their "unique problems, •
evolution and demographic
distribution." It; reportedly
describes-the_history of Russian-
speaking Baptists in America, the
pecularities of a bilingual ministry,

. the ' life cycle of a bilingual
Congregation and the benefits
bilingual churches can bring to
'American congregations.

Dr. Boltniew was born into a
. Russian family in Bialystok near the

eastern border of. Poland. He im-
migrated to the USA with his family

_degree_inphysics at William Jewells
College in Missouri and was Honored
as the college's Alumnus of the Year
in 1984. The pastor has a master, of
divinity degree from the Eastern
Baptist Theological -Seminary and a
master of sacred theology in Old
Testament from New'York City's ,
Union Seminary. He also studied
theology at the University of Mainz
in Germany. Dr. Boltniew has
served as pastor of a bilingual
congregation for 22 years. He began.•;'
this ministry in 1964, accepting the
pastorate of the First Russian
Baptist: Church in Newark. The
church later moved to UnionpWhere-
a new sanctuary was built in 1970.
Today, the church has a community-
oriented ministry • as well as. a•""
bilingual outreach, It is the home of
the Russian Balalaika- Orchestra

and the Slavic Choir, both oLwhich 'Jewish.organizations. and concerns
have recordings arid are heard on June 19 at 7:30 p.m., in Temple Israel
international .broadcasts. The
church Is located at 1391 Liberty
A v e . , " •"•', 7 ..' . , '•• , ' . ' " ; V ' . •:'•

Dr. Boltniew also is involved in
international Russian-language
gospel: radio broadcasting/ He
serves as secretary of the Russian- Meister, director of the Institute for
Ukrainian Evangelical Baptist Inter-Religious Studies at Bar-Ilan
Unionof me USA, Is a member of the ^University, Ramat Gan, Israeli will

Gabriel,-8.-In~ado^Uon"to-thelr~Temple^Israei of Union, Joseph
church activities; they are active Rosenblatt and Helen Wolff.

: members of the Boys and Girls Club
o f U n i o n . 7 , ; . :'• v . ••".:•'" ":

Participating in the banquet held
in Dr. Boltniew's honor were his
seminary colleague,.the Rev.. Kurt'
Frank, pastor of the First Baptist;
Church, Santa Barbara1, (Calif.; the
Rev. John.Menlus', president of the
RUEBU; the Rev. Alex Leonovich,
director, of,, SMS; , Mary; Setody,
director of Evangelical Baptist
.Camp in Connecticut, and members
of Boltniew's congregation. Other
guests\jcame _from Pennsylvania,

"Florida, Tipstate~New York and
Manhattan, Gifts presented to the'
pastor included an original poem
tead 'by :the, children fromxthe
Sunday! School department, a
caricature portrait from the young
'people, a clock, representing'the THE SISTERHOOD of
time he has given to the youth of the Congregation Israel1 of Springfield
church, presented by the College & will hold: its installation of officers
Career Group, and a monetary gift, event Tuesday at.8:15 p.m. in the
from the congregation. The banquet synagogue at 339 Mountain "Ave.
concluded with a : prayer circle Bernlce.Edelcreek will install the
follwihga speech of thanksgiving by officers, Bobbie Ostrow, president;'
Dr. Boltnlew._ ..•;••• • _^____'Ina Singer,:' membership vice

president; Rochelle Burghauser arid:
Fern; beinbner, 'program' 'vice
presidents; Perle Levy and Sharon
Borenstein, fund-raising vice
presidents; Ruth; < Weinberg,

Central New Jersey for"SOyeare of treasurer; Harriet Naggar,
dedication' and"..' commitment;"to" financial secretary jPhylis Slier and

Additional Information can be
obtained by calling-Steve Reitman,
federation director of ' Jewish.
Community Development, at 351-
5 » s o r : '/;; /' /

Ai ROCK CONCERT, featuring
"New Dawn," will be sponsored by
the First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in
the parish.house at 37 Church Mall.

-.The New WavfrPop.Rock group is
from the local area.-it was reported."
The.publlc.is invited. Refreshments^
will be available, and ticket price is
fl- "to.help coyer' the cost, of ex- •
penses." Further information can be
obtained by calling the church office
at379-3055. . " '•• :

pastor , during '• a recent
congregational meeting. The
Elizabeth P r e s b y ^ •served[to
make It official at another meeting.
Mr. Belden will assume his
resDonsibilitlesonSept;7.
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MARY KOLTENUK of Union will
be honored, by the Jewish. Com-
munity Council of Union Township
and .the Jewish Federation of

,:'._. EMILYTA1TZ '. / '

EMILY TAITZ will serve as the
Ruth' Rifkind Memorial speaker
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. in conjunction
with services at Temple Sha'arey

-Shalomr^Sprlngfield—lt-iwas-an
nounced by Meldyn .< Schlosser,
president of the temple. •

The temple will celebrate the 1986
.confirmation class at a special
service itonight at 7:30. Rabbi

'•. Joshua Goldstein, spiritual leader,
has announced that students to be
confirmed will Include _Felice
Bartel, ; Roger, Bassin, Elyse
Begleiter, Kerry. Blinder, Jayson
Brown, Rachel Cutler, • Robin
Goodman, Illaina Levine, Eric

•. Luper, Beth Manes, •'••' Wendy:
lNewmanr'Eis¥'"Pafki6r,""Stephanie^
Schlosser, Lori Smith," LaureiT
Suesklnd and Matthew Zucker. The
public Isiiivited to attend; : \ ; , ' V

; ^ i n d
Cannon Chapter of' the Natiqnal
Society, Daughters of the'Amerifcan
Revolution, Springfield, was Held
recently at the home of Mrs. John
Ppdmayer of 'Mountainside. A

•business meeting included the1 in-
stallation of new officers for the next
three-yearsr-They-areTMrs., Pod^
mayer, regent; 'Mrs. Norhian
Kudlick, vice regent; Mrs. William
Morrison, treasurer; ;'««."•'Priink'.
Jakobsen, recording secretary;

. Mrs., Joseph yadurro^'corresp\)n-
ding. secretary, arid--';Mrs. • Harry
Anderson, Chaplain. Following a
luncheon, Mrs.1 James./'New, Jersey •
DAR School chairman, Who' Was a
guest speaker, discussed the work of
the society in supporting schools'for
low-income Indians and all students
at the Tamassee School in South
Carolina.' Additional information
about the society can be obtained by

m M ^ M i l t B b - t J T

Doreen Kotler.

editorial board of the Evangelicals be guest speaker at the gathering.
Baptist Herald magazine and a Prof. Meiser also serves as director
deputational secretary for the Slavic of the Ramapo Institute, a research.

secretaries, and Eleanor Brooks and
of Unlon,;Mf&TAvenueV The an- Eunice Petin,; corresponding
nouricemenl was ?made by Elliot ' secretaries. Entertainment will be
Levin, ,and, Lewis'"Schwarz, cor provided by Naomi Yablonsky, of
chairmen of the Union Division 6f ••'•Springfjeld, comedienne and singer,
the United Jewish Appeal, It also- Refreshments will be served,
was announced that Dr. Gerald M. • ^ • ' :'•''

THE TRINITY FELCOWSHIP Of
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 301
Tucker Aye, Union, will hold a
spaghetti dinner on June 20 from S to

CHILDREN FROM NURSERY
.. class to students entering, the 7th

Xgcj>r_ding—grade-are Invited to attend the
Vacation Bible School sponsored by
the Linden Intrafaith Council.
Classes will be held June 30 to July
11 in 'St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
East Elm Street an Moore Place,
Linden. The theme will be "God's
People in Bible Times."
Registration forms can be obtained
at any of the Linden churches, '

7 p.m. The public is Invited to attend.
Tickets,and more information can

U l > | T U M « U U l i a i O b b l U M I 1 J * \ S t U I V U I H T i y . • * " i w v • v » a * s « | « v , * • » * * • v v a i . v | ' u I V U b U l b l l • • • 1 _ 1 I ' J L I I ! 1

THE COMMUNITY Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside has an-
nounced that it has invited

•"ChrlBtopher~Rr~Belden-to-beTits-

6439.

, AN INITIAL .VacationL Church
'School will,be sponsored by the First
Congregational Church of Union,
Burriet and Doris avenues, Monday
through Friday, June 23 throughl27, ,
from 9 to-llr30 a.m; "Glad Dajrs"
will be the theme of the curriculum,
which is published by the Winston-
Seabury Press. The program is open
to all children, from those who will

_be enteringjkihdergarteh through _
_grade 6 In September. Under the

direction of Nancy MU'er, each ;
session will include a Bible teaching
with related crafts,, worship -and '
singing and' refreshments. Other
staff members will be Ann Hoffman,
Mary Lou Mayfield and the Rev.
Nancy E. Forsberg, pastor of the
church. They will be assisted • by
Olga Brophy, Beth Morgan and
Trudy Morris. It also was announced
that pre-registration Is required'by
June 20, Additional information can
be obtained by visiting the church
officeor by calling 688-4333.

CONNECTICUT FARMS
Presbyterian Church, Union, will
hold its Vacation Bible School July
21 to 24 and July 28 to -31 Monday
through ThursdayrClasses are tor_-

-(Gontlnued-on page 17)—
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ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH ;,

1214 Victor Avenue,' Union 687-
0344. Service Hours: Sunday 11
a.m. Worship Service, Junior
Church, Sunday Eve. 4:45 p.m.
Family Time, 7il5-8:00 'p.m/
Christian Education for all ages.
Second Sunday of each month,
coffee a'donut fellowship. Im-
mediately fallowing morning
worship service. Tues. & Frl.: 7
p.m. Homo Bible Study. Wednes-
day:. 7:30 p.m. Praise a prayer.
Friday: 7 p.m. Youth Group all
ages.- Second Tuesday of each
month 7:30 p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship. Se-
cond Wednesday of each month
7:30 p.m. Family Mission. Rev,
Henry czerwlnskl. . •

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

953 West Chestnut street. Union,
»44-H33(Church), 487-4192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m,, Evening Service.7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study •
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
. .7 (Pentacostal)

444 Lyons. Avdriue, Irvlngton, 372-
0192, PTL Center located at Chur-
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Frl.
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9130 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m: Rev.
Dennis W. Cassldy, 5r. ' . . ' • '

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHUKOT ~

2*15 Morris Ave., Union, 487-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom Sigley. Sun-
day i Bible School for children,
Youth and Adults 9:45 aim., Mor-
ning Worship Service and
Children's church 11:00 a.m.,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
24] Shunplke Ro*d, Sprlnglleld,
379-4351.' Wednelday: 7:1$ p.m.,.
Prayer MeetlMO. Cholri P.O<s»nd
Battalion, Sunday :1i45 a.m. Sun-
day School), 1.1 a.m. Worihlpj 4
p.m. EvenltiB Service, Pflday:
7:15 p,m. Pioneer Girls,
Stflekade; 7:30 ,pim. Youth,

: Group. Rev, jojeph Iwanikl,
I n t e r i m p » » ) o r . 7 : • • • ' • • , ' . • ' • . ' - .• ' • • . •

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
: ; " d F U N l d N ' • ; vColonial Avenue »nd .Thoreau

T»rYaee, union. Church 4»M?75 i
Pastor 944-84J9. Dr. Robert A,, |
Rasmuisen, Pastor, sundayi •
»s45 aim; Sunday; School..lor .all. i
•i*«i^Mj.OfcJjitiSi>iMoireilh»;..Wot;'i;i

;Vou1h*rpe'fo'wsHl|i; '>;!B6;;j>.rn, ;
Evtnlno Prtt'^'iiSefviteyy/ednes-
div V'î ,t 30 p;ie." Ff,'r!»veri Meeting,
B i b i o - s t o d v . 1 - - . ^ / - 1 - - . • ' • . • ' • ' • v - :••'••' •;••

CATHOLIC

HOLY TRINITY POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

407 Zlegler Ave., Linden, 484-3424,
Sunday. 8:30 a.m. English Mass,
10:30 a.m. Polish Mass; Rev. Jan

: Materek, Administrator of the
parish.., : ...

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH .".—
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

258- Easten Parkway (at 18th
Ave.) 373-0440 (Rectory) and 3/3-•
0409 (Parish' Auditorium). Sun-
day. Holy Masses-at 9:00 a.m.'
(English)": and 11:00 a.m;
(Polish). Rev. Jan Kosc.'.

CHARISMATIC
GRACEAPEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
.950 Rarltan Road, Cranford, 274-
.8740; Rev. Lvn Nelson, p"altbr.
Sundays 9:00 a.m. .Praise a .
Teaching Service, Children's
Ministry, 4:30 p.m. Bible Classes,
7:30; Ji.m. Evening. Service.

0

Minis
7:30; Ji.m i g . Sevice.

. Tuesdays 7 s 00 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
Home Fellowships. Thursdays
9:30 a.m. Home, Fellowships.
Every second and fourth Tuesday
of each month Is the Jr. &,sr.

_Hlgh Youth Group at 4:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE '

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
941 Caldwell Avenue, Union, 944
3454, Church Calender: Sunday
Service 11 a.m., Wednesdav_Ser^..

-vice J:M-—- Sunday-SehooUl--
, » , « « • . • • • • 7 ; ' • • • • ' . . - . ' . • • . • • . • • • • • '•

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONS'

CHRISTIAN CHURCHv

1140 Ch^rt ^ e . ( lW|riO*pn. RevJ
JOhn P. HeCrlek, Mlnlstar, 373-
«M3, '373-1S»3, IjiHdim, »«00 {.m.'
choir Reheanal, lpiiWa.m. W
ship and Church Schoyli IJiW
•"^CoHMiHffr . ; Monday) »ioo
a.m. Food Pantry: Tua»dayi

l l o jwjV; 1 1 3 0
a.m. Food Pantry:
Noon B»glnnlng» o j
p.m. Senior outreach.
5 i';fl^oOthWifl^oOthW«upf7«oo

Seout. 'Troop •i\i,.
9(00 «.»rii Pobd Pan-

6 £ ^

EPISCOPAL

ST, LUKEiPJSCdPAL CHURCH '
East Fourth Ave, and Walnut's*.,
Roselle 24S-081S. Holy Eucharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-
ning Pravor 10:00 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery 10a.m. ..The
Rev, Kenneth Gorman^ Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 7

•398. Chestnut Street, union; 488-
7253. Sunday Worship stiylcos

'are held at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer dally
at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer dally at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., a Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,

•' P a u l B u r r o w ' s . . " . - , ,
;

. •'••'•••..:" '•••• 7 ' - ; •

JEWISH

' TEMPLE BETH EL O F ' E U Z A B E T H
A friendly Reform Congregation/.''

, 737 NortH Broad Street,
Elizabeth,.354-3021. David Aten,
Rabbi. We oiler Young Adult and 7
Senior Programs, Adult Com-

. munity Center, Bar/Bat Mlttvah
Preparation. Services: Friday "•
Evening 8t 15p.m. Erev shabbat,
Saturday 10 a.m., Hebrew
Readings, 10:30 a.m. Service and
D i s c u s s i o n . . . , ' . . .••..,••,•. : • ' • ' • • • . ' .

LUTHERAN

REDEEMER LUfHERMN CHUhCH
134 pcdspect Avenue, Irvlngton,
N X 374-93J7-Rev. Henry^-Br-
DlerK, D.D. Pastor 375-6049. Sun-
days,- Choir Prfle»lee-9~a;m7/7

-cHureh-Sjdhool -9; 1 s:a;m.j..-Wpr--
shlp Service: 10:30 a.m.) B,oy
Scouts Tuesdays 7 p.m.; N.A.
Wednesdays 8 p.m.; AA Steps,
Fridays 8 p.m.; A.A. Saturdays8
p.m.; Second Tuesdays Church
Council 8 p.m.; Third Tuesdays'
A.A.R.P. Irvlngton Chapter 2919-

• ' . l . p . m . . \ ' • • • • • . • • ' • • ; . . ; " . . ' • • ' • ." , • • . ' • • . • • • • - ; • "

METHODIST

^iiSj|p
; ; ̂ ETHOOIST CHURCH^- -
Chestnut St., Roselle Park. Sunr
day Services are at 9:30 and 11 too
a.m. There will be a between ier«.

:vlcescoffee hour aM0i30( Sunday^
School at 10145 and child care Is
available. Each Sunday 6r, Ye'o

' proclaims the1 'Bible. .Coma wor-:
«hlp"andiharelrthm«rmon.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHQDIST

. . EPISCOPAL CHURCH
241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J.
07088, ,944-1282. Sunday church
School 9:30 a.m., Church Worship

~IoT45 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Gladwln A. Fubler-Pastor.

: SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH'

40 Church Mall Springfield. Rev.
George C. Schleslnger, pastor.
Church School 9:15 a.m., Adult
Bible Class 9:15 a.m.. Morning
Worship 10:30 a.m., Fellowship
Hour 11:30 a.m./.yfespers 4:15

i 7 7 / £ ' '[

NAZARENE
^"SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
34 Evorgreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 37,9-7222, Rev. Richard
A, Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
9:30, Morning Worship and
Children's Church.10:45. Evening
Service 7:00. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study 7:00.

DENOMINATIONAL

• ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(East Broad St. at "Springfield
Ave., Westfield. 233-4944.
Ministers Jerry L. Daniel and C.
Artie Shaffer. Sunday Sorvlce
9:30a.m., Bible Study; 10:30 a.m.
Worship. 4:00 p.m. Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30: p.m. Bible
S t u i j y ' . • • • • • " ; • • . ' • • • . • : •••'.'•

KENlLWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
1 Corner of Newark Ave. & So, 23rd
St., Kcnllworth, J74B9U. Sunday
Communion V:15 a.m.; Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.;
Evening'-Service' 7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday Night Bible study
7:30 p.m/ F.pr FurtherTnforma'-^

—tionon Classesand Clubs please
• eajtfiJsJiar.(tArih.ur_at J74-B9M or

T24.1-04 I4 , • • • • , " • • • . ' • • ' <:••;•:•• i

mnilHUINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive; Mountainside
232-3454. Pastor: Rev. Mathew E.
Garlppa, Mlri of Christian Educa-

JHJidwfe«tJS Qffl!ffli«nJHoniJitvidwfe»«tiJS' .Qffl!ffli«n;=
Weekly Actlvltiesi Sunday: 9145
a.m. Sunday School for all ages.
Adult ElactlvMthlijIuarter.BI.
ble introduction,. The Tabor-
nacke, The Book of Matthew,
Kalms, ItallamCliM. 11 «oo a.m.
Mocnlna Womhlp £t rX, l e£'Message By Rev. Matthew E.

ihlp and PrJT«« Mfvlejj W«gn««i-
day: 7ioO p.m, Bible Study, IBoy'»,
Brigade, Pioneer Olrls, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer MtStlnj. Choir ii«h«jir-

9 30 a.m. Women'*
ifCh^7130!5

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE-JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION

801 Springfield Ave.,' (at Harrison
Place), Irvlngton. 375-8500. Sun-
day School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 4.30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annointing Service
Fridy 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Ser-
vice -24 hour prayer line 375-0777,
Christian Day School, 41 year old,
K-Bth Grade, for inlormtiort eal
478-2554.

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
" CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer path and Meeting House
Lane Rev. Robert M. Talor. Tel.
232-9490, Thursday: 8:00 p.m.
,Cholr Rehearsal. Sunday: 10:30
a.m. Cradle Roll, Sunday School,
Morning Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Youth Fellowship.

TOMNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
, CHURCH

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avonue, Union 484-1028. Worship
and Church School Sundays at

-10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all Services._Holv Communion
the First Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Wolcomel The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
ffiTH

Morris" AvoT, ahd-ChurelT Mall. '
Springlleld, 379-4320. Church
School Classes for all ages, 9:00
a.m. Morning Worship Service
lOiirsmtrRxjvT-JcllrevA Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN /~N
OFTHEP.C.A.

" FELLOWSHIP CNITPEL CHURCH '
118 Union Avenue, Irvlhgton 373r
0147, Ed Brown Pastor* Worship
services on Sunday 10 a.m. & H
a.m,, Wednesday night bible
study 7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry a Women's Fellowship.
True 16 the bible Reformed Faith
Great commission. ^ N ''

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OFLINOEN

400 North Wood Ave., Linden,'.
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor, Sun-"

>day Worship and Church School.
10 a.m., Junior choir 11 a.m.;
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-.
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12°.
noon, Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
-339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
.352 7990 Service Hours Friday
8 30 to 9.30 p m., Saturday n.oo
a m- to 12 30 p.m, and 2:00 p,m
to 3 p.m. ShyhKuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

• , „ .. ST. LEO'S CHURCH "-
' 103 Myrtle Ave, Irvingtqn, N.J,
372-1272, Rev. Denis R. McKenna,
Pastor. Schudeule of Masses':
Saturday Eve, 5:30 p.m. Sundai
7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m'
and 12:4S p.m. (Spanish)
Weekdays: Monday to Friday
7;00 a.m., 8:00 a.m.," 12:00 noon
Saturdays; 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon
Holydays: Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holy,
day:'7:00 a.m.,_9:00t,m., 12:01c
noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:!
Mondays, following the 12:00'
noon Mass and at 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance: Satur-
day: 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and follow-
ing the 5:30i>.m. Mass.

ST. PAUL THE APQSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH c

205 Nosbit Terrace, Livingston,
375-8548. Rev. William smalley,-
Pastor,, Schedule of MasseSy
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sundayv
7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 12 • noon.
Weekdays Mon-Frl. 7:00>and B:00>
a.m., Saturdays 8:00 and 9:00',

-*.m_Holyday_EVBi_7i00_D«nU'
HolVdav 7100, 8:00,9:00 a.m. 5:3OT

"&^:00 p.m.rRlto of reconcllla"'
,tlon, Saturday 5:00 to 5:30 p.m.,!
Novena to Miraculous Medal,.
Evory Monday Evening at 7:30-
p,m, In Church.

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

' ' EMANUAL UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST „

Lincoln Place and Nye Ave. }rv-
Ington, 373-1223, Dlvlite Service;
at 11 a.nt, church School at 9 :«
a.m. Choir after Church. Holy
Communion llrst Sunday of Men
month,-Nursery llrst and last
Sunday. Cplfee and Discussion
last Sunday ol month. Women's
Guild llrst Wednesday ol Month,

.Tho.Rev Robert A. Everett, Ph.
D, Pastur, Rides available,
everyone welcome.

id:

'..:,"• \'P- •:-.;• ;':/••)

, < ) i » g « « )
• children him three to 10 yeare old

; ".The jirpgram includes bible storieB>
; music, arts and crafts, recreation

" ,and worship, A dosing program wiJl
.̂  beheldoflthelastevenlng.July3i.

1 '^tt^UBOuocedat:a>^tt^UBOuocedaut:aM)Be.>ho
are interested in having (heir chUd
j i t t e n ^ a r e - t d t b^ , j i t t e n ^ a r e r « i u e s t e d t o 6 b t a m a

',;; registration card at the church of-
', flee and mail it to the Bible School
;.;">egtetraralongwitha$5reglstraaon
, ,,7ee'.for each child. The registrar's
," address is available at the church
.^ office. Additional information can be
,H pbtainei,by calling the director,

^KatUeeSglBht

y-.i MARC 8. BLUMENTHAL, son of
;• i Neal and. Edna' Blumenthal 'of

, ,;•; Springfield, was ordained a rabbi by
• Dr. Alfred GottschaJk, president of
v. Hebrew Union College, Jewish In-'
i. sUtute of Religion atordlnatlon and
^investiture ceremonies in Teinple

,- jUmanu-El intNew york•on June I.
VJ Blumenthal received a B.A. degree
..•In history and religion from Trinity
jrCoUege, Hariford, Conn;,'and an
M.M.P.A. from BarucH College of the

>-.JNew York City^Unlversily of New
..•York. -While a student, RabW

^BlumrathaJ^eiVea"Uie~coHiH»Onltjr
of Temple Beth Ohr, Brooklyn;
Temple Beth Am, Monessen, Pa.,

.jv jmd Temple; Beth El 6f-Northern
-.Westchester UTChappiqua, N. Y. He
•. also served as a chaplain at Calvary
.-Hospital and Mlsericordla Hospital
"in The Brbnxi N. Y. Rabbi
' Blumenthal will serve as assistant to
^.the rabbi in Temple. Beth El, Bir-

•" mingham,Mich. ' '
. - Blumenthal, along with 12 other
: classmates, completed five years of
:; graduate .wbrkJat-the New LYork
••;School of Hebrew Union College,*

"-^Jewish Institute of Religion. Dr.
:-, Gottschalk, presiding at ceremonies
-•marking th . close of the tilth
• ̂ academic year at the college-
•Jnstltute, "also invested eight
"graduating students as cantors.
J, -Hebrew Union College reportedly is

the nation's oldest institution of
• Jewish higher education. With
- campusesin New York, Cincinnati,"
> Los Angeles and Jerusalem, it trains
• men and women for careers as
: rabbis, cantors, educators and

communal workers and offers
graduate and post-graduate degree
.programs for scholars.

the Troy annual conference in Green'
v Mountain College, Poultney. Mickel

U the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter'
Mickel of GaUupville, N Y . He was
graduated from Clarkson College
and is studying at Drew. University
Theological School, from which be

-pta^tobe graduated next year. He
will: erve as president "pf"ther

seminary's student government' '

' "ONE OF THE FINE traditions of
our church, the First Presbyterian
Church of Roselle/' said the Rev.
Max Creswell, pastor, "and our_
Christian brothers and sisters, are
the Union services of worship whcih
are held each summer." For nearly
80 years, the pastor indicated, the
First Presbyterian and the First
Baptist "have shared this time
together, and In the more recent
past, we have been joined by the
Methodist congregations." The
Union services this, summer -will
begin on .June 29 and continue
through Sept. 7. They will be held in
the; -,. Presbyterian, sanctuary1

beglnhing at 10 a;m. Preachers
serving will be the Rev.-Jana:
Purkis-Brash, June 29, July 6 and
13;_theRev. George.Harkless,-July-
20,27, Aug. 3,10, and Mr. Creswell,
Aug. 17,24 and 31. ,

_ The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be celebrated on tHefJrsT"
Sunday of each month: July 6, Aug. 3
and Sept. 7i First Prespyterialn,
First Baptist and Roselle United '
Methodist, (the new name for the
merged congregation of Wesley and
St.'/.-Paul's churches), will be
together for all of the services. Two'
additional congregations will join on-
Aug. 31. They will be Heard AME
and St. Luke's Episcopal.

a long-time parishioner of S t
Elizabeth's Church. Linden. In 1941,
she Joined the Rosary Society of S t
Elizabeth,.and over the years', she
has held many offices including two

- terms as "president She .also is a
eucharistlc minister and lector and

j . ^ W o d ^ p n l j M l y ^ d k .
raising events, for- more than 20

. y e a r s . - ' " ; • • , • ' • • . . • " • • • . • , ' : • - < - • \ • • . •

Mrs. Caruso is a charter member.
and past president of .the Linden
Knights, of Columb'uu Ladies
Auxiliary,' a, charter member and
past regent of Court Our Lady of
Fatjma, Catholic Daughters of the
Americas (CDA), Linden. In the
CDA, she served as district deputy,
sub chairman of the state chapel
fund and . sub chairman of the
Apostolate of the Sea for New Jer-

sey. Active in the Catholic Woman's
Club of Elizabeth, Mrs, Caruso has
served as president and on many
committees. She is a past president
of the Union-Westfleld District,
Newark Arcbdiocesaq Council of
Catholic Women and on a diocesan
Ievel.she has been a member,
committee chairman, delegate and
first vice president of the Ar-
chdiocesan Council. '

HOLY TRINITY Polish National
Catholic Church, 407 Zigler Ave.,
linden, will hold its 15th annual
chicken barbeque June 22 from noon:
to 5 p.m. Assorted salads, desserts
and a beverage will be served
continuously. Reservations and
additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 548-9530 or 862-5049.

p 't let your clogs
bitefettercarriers^

With the arrivaL_of warmer Interruption of home delivery to the
weather, Union Postmaster Robert . residence or, in some cases, to entire
H.Vreeland has asked dog owners to neighborhoods. The Postal Service
help protect letter carriers, utility aBo will seek to recover worker's'
workers and.other citizens from the compensation damages and
dangers of dog bites, v provides counseling to carriers who

—The1—Postmaster—said—thatr—haverbeen-bittennBnd-whirwish-t(r
nationaUy, more than 5,000 letter . seek legal acUoh against the dbg
carriers, were bitten by dogs last

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH of
Union was the setting recently for a
combined reception for new
members to their respective courts
by Court Patricia 1254 and the Court

'immaculate Heart of Mary 1360,
Catholic Daughters of the Americas
(CDA). Court Patricia welcomed
new member, Marie Jascur, who
serves as eucharisUc minister at
home home parish of St. Joseph's
Church, Maplewood. Members of
both courts attended. Refreshments
were served by the host court's
members.

y e a r . \ . • . , • : ; . • . • • • . , • ; • • • • • . • . • • •

/ "In recentryears, the public has
responded to our plea to keep their
pets restrained, and we have seen a
decline i n bites nationally,"

: Vreeland said. "Nevertheless, much
is still to be done to eliminate the
hazard to our employees and other
citizens who might be bitten."
-Vreeland said that; all dogs' are

territorial by nature,- and even the
most gentle pet will bite if it feels its
domain, is threatened by the
presendo of a carrier or other per-
son. "With a little care, a pet owner
can not only protect our carriers, but
his or her pet and pocketbook, too,"
he said.' *

Postmaster Vreeland stressed
that the Postal Service protects its
carriers from dog bite hazards.
Among remedies in situations when

owners. .
Vreeland said these policies un-

derscore ' the • Postal Service's
commitment to protect its em-
ployees, and added that pet owners

' can easily meet their respon-
sibilities to control their pets. -
"We suggest that pets be kept away
from~ the .mailbox and areas the:
letter carrier uses for access to the
property/'.,he said.- "If the pet
cannot be "kept behind a secure
fence, the owner should restrain it
with a secure leash or tether or at
least keep the pet inside the house
during the usual hours carriers are
making their rounds."

Vreeland added, "We tryHo do our
part by stressing awareness of dog
bite dangers to our carriers, but we
rely heavily on the support and

M in is teris appointed
to Springfield pulpit

REV. J.P.GRIFFITH

The Rev. J. Paul Griffith has
been appointed minister to the
Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, Church Mall
at Academy Green; starting
Sunday. He will replace the Rev.
George C. Schles.inger, who has
neen_nRBignedl-to the Pearson
Memorial United Methodist
Church, Trenton.

Teachers , College, where he
received a B.A. degree in music
and music education, received a
master of divinity degree from

—Drew Theological Seminary. He
taught music in New Jersey
publip schools and • served
parishes in Garnervllle,
Ladentown, N. Y., New City, N.

. Y.., Succasunna and Ber-
nardsville.

His wife, Gertrude(Trudy)B.
Griffith, received a B.A. degree
from Asbiiry College .and a
master of divinity degree from"
Drew Unlerslty. She served for
four years as a short term'
missionary In Mexico and worked
in the National Council of
Churches Migrant Ministry.

The Griffiths have two
children, Sharon, who is working
on a master's degree, and Scott, a
senior, both at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union. .••.•'.•!

Pastor-Griffith has served on
Conference and Eastern District
Board of Ministry, has directed
music with his wife at.Gonference
School qfMissions and has taught7~
a Bible course at three sessions of

Griffith^ who had been—ap— Conference School of Mission.
pointed by Bishop C. Dale White
effective June 9,1982, as Eastern
District superintendent of the
Northern New Jersey Con-
feren.ee, recently left the
pastorate of the Summit-United
MethodlstrChOrch.

The minister, who was,
graduated from Montclalr State

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith have
participated in more than 200
hymn sings and courses In
hymnologyrHe has wrjtten more

.than 12 hymns, both words and
music, and Pastor Griffith has
written a musical based on the
story of "The Prodigal Son"
using the music of Scott Joplin.

cooperation of the community to
help us end these painful and costly

a pot owner fails to restraimrdogis—Injuries."

United Way gives,awards

How to submit religious news, photos
Churches, synagogues and temples that have important upcoming events

are requested to submit thoir_storiesjnd photos to us for our Religious
Events column. The material must be sent to Religious Editor,_County
Leader Newspapers, PO. Box 3109, Union, N. J. 07083. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling Bea Smith at 686-7700.

DOUBLE VISION
EYEGLASS CENTER

b., STUDENT ASSISTANT at the MARY CARUSO of South Wood
• .Community United Methodist Avenue, Linden, has been elected

_•' Xfourch of Roselle Park,-Christopher -president of the Newark Ar-
:A. Mickd,-Wiisjarilame<lre^ejuJy_as_chdlocesan_Councll_of_jCatholic_
a deacon of the Troy Conference of Women at its annual convention

..-the United Methodist Church, recently in East Orange. Mrs.
« Poultney, Vt., in ceremonies Caruso has been involved in church

bringing to a doe the 154th session of events for more than 40 years and is

United Way of Eastern Union
County marked the end of its fund-
raising campaign wlthran annual
luncheon awards meeting May 21

Among those receiving awards
were Family Service Association
with the highest per capita gift in the
agency campaign. American Red

Cross-EUC, Bridgeway House,
Family & Children Counseling &
Testing Center, Supportive Friends,
Union County Detox, Urban League

^HUi"r i~C6TT^V\WCAEUCyT
recelved Gold Awards.

The Board of Directors elected
Christopher Armstrong as president
for 1986-87 campaign.

Union L e a d e r

Liberty Holl site for eonV^rs

KenilworthXeader
f Suit's efforts debated

FOCUS
Rosello Park Spectator Roselle

lo™K'.Gel9er s°°l< two In alcohol cfefcori"

See spec/a/ health and fitness section Inside

Xinden Leader

Sfpringfield Leader

Vajjsbuijg Leader

THE LADY
IS COMING!

DON'T MISS OUR SALUTE
: " i - TO THE

^ P STATUE OF LIBERTY
. ^ P SECTION ON"
! & JUNE 26 ~

Gibson defeated bvJamoK

Be a new subscriber to your hometown paper before July 4th and save off of
the regular subscription price.

The Salute to the statue of Liberty Section Is only one of the many Special sec-
tions that our subscribers receive each year.

why search through other newspapers and shoppers to find your HOME TOWN
news, COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS can give you all the Local news, county
news, Social events, Local sports and ourclassifieds that can reach over
175,000 readers, our subscribers get the added bonds of our FOCUS on union
county each week, and on occasions you will receive special sections, which
include Bridal, Home improvement, car care, Health & Fitness, Bargain-Day
specials to nartfe somerAswell as our High school Football Jf Holiday Gift
Guides.

JUST CALL 686-7700 OR MAILTOS
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 3109, Union, N.J. 07083

PLEASE START MY SUBSCRIPTION TO:

• UNION C 1 H 8 M I .
D,SPRINGFIELD LE7H5ERY
D MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO1

D THE SPECTATOR! ^ - ^ - r
of Roselle and ftoseTTeParR

• LINDEN LEADER!

$12.00 With this coupon,
N A M E ~ r . • • • • • • • • • • • > • > • • • • •

A D D R E S S . • » . • • • • " « * » • •

T O W N • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Z I P • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • •

PHONE* • i * i i *j» • * • • • _

DCHECK ISENCLOSED
• PLEASE BILtME

Buy any complete pair of eyeglasses In our store and receive a second pair
of equal value, absolutely free. Both pairs must be for the same person,

HUNDREDS OF FRAMES TO CHOSE
FROM INCLUDING DESIGNERS,

METAL & RIMLESS
Including Styles By

• Pierre Cardln • Tura • Bill Blans • Wind Song • Cover Girl • Sofia Loren
• Glvcnchy • Gucci • Azlza • Puccl • Gemini • English Leather • Oleg

"""Casulnl • Safllo • Marclion . Gloria Vanderbllt • Stetson • Geoffrey Beene
• Oscar etc In Rcnta

And Many, Many More

UNION Rt< 22, Center Isle Between Star Auto & White Castle
686-6330

JERSEY CITY Rt. 440 Inside Hudson
Ma"

432-1222
OpcnM.T.T.F, 10-9 W, Sat. 10-5

Jersey City Open Sun, rt-5
Watch for Grand Opening at;
Rt.' 17S. Hasbrouck Heights
Rt. 46WnLlttle Falls
Rt 4 Falrlawn & Belleville

HAPPY 36th ANNIVERSARY

To The Best Parents -
JlnUnion:
and Betty Dissler

June 17th
.. 195O-1986

Thanks For All Your Love
And Help! _ _

From Your Daughter,

KATHLEEN
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Service in Newark for 45 years. He
was a member of the Men's Club of
Temple Beth Ahm of Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, Rose; .a
~tatbS

Helen Hutton, 70, of Linden died
June 1 at home.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Hutton
moved to Linden 34 years ago.

Surviving are her husband,
Frederick G. Hutton; a brother, ™»«™i » wmer, rji
Peter Kuhar, andja_Bls'ter, Mary_- and five grandchildren.
D61insfcir~ •"""

Union school system, for 34 years
before retiring in I960. He was a
Navy veteran of World War II.
- Surviving are a daughter, Theresa'

Hado; two sons, Stanley Jr. and
Edward; a sister, Elsie Hemlock,

Sichel and Ida Fainer, and three
grandchildren.

Hilda Cohen, 87, of Scotch' Plains,
formerly of Roselle,'died June 5 in
the Ashbrook Nursing Home, Scotch
Plains.

Born in Maine, Mrs,_CohenJived in

rt
' Evelyn F. Porter, 87, of Elizabeth,

formerly of Springfield,; retired as a
teacher with the Union County
Regional schools system, died June
2 in the Elizabeth General Medical
Center, Elizabeth; : . • . • „ ;

Born inHunterdon County, Miss

I

Stephen Danowski, 44, of Carteret,
formerly of Linden, died June 7 in
Rahway Hospital.

Born in Linden, Mr. Danowski
lived in Linden until moving to
Carteret 15 years.ago.He was a . „ „ „ , IU n l u l i e r u o l l i ^ i y , „ , ,»
truck driver for the Cirlncione Porter Uved in Springfield before
Disposal Service of Roselle Park for moving to Elizabeth 25 years ago.

She had been a language teacher in
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield for many years
before. retiring in 1960. She was
graduated' from the Maryyille
College in Tennessee and received a
master's degree in JLatln from
Columbia University, New York.
Miss Porter was a member of the

15 years. . .
Surviving~are'three sons, Robert

Graeme, Stephen Jr. and Anthony,
and two daughters, Dawn and Dale
Graeme. .

Frieda Hovance, 73, of Walpole,
Maine, formerly of. Linden, died ..T**UI"'^.™al.1, . .. . *,. „
June 5 at the home of her son, Jo6et*^N w-^«*r^Ellzabeth-and-Roselle
R.k in Walpole. ' ' -'Wore moving to Scotch Plains/last.

Born in Cincinnati, Ohio, Mrs.
Hovance lived in Linden for more
than 50 years before moving to
Walpole last month, : ?

She was a member of the Order of
the Eastern Star Chapter 183;
Linden, and the Linden-Methodist
Church Clown Sewing Circle. ~ —
;. She also is survived by three
grandchildren. ,

year.
Surviving are two sons, Stanley:

and Fi«l , right grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Eleanor H. Tonneson, 74, of Union
died June 7 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

Born in East Orange, Mrs. Ton-
neson lived in Newark before
moving to Union 37 years ago. She
retired 11 years ago after working as
a secretary at the Investor's Savings

National Society of New England.
Women, the Boudlnot Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution and the; Elizabeth
Woman's Club. She also was

Evelyn Shlafer of Springfield died
June 8 in.the Beth.Israel Medical
Center, Newark.

Born in New Brunswick, she lived
in .Springfield for 30 years. Mrs.
Shlafer was a member of the
Sisterhood of Temple B'nai
Abraham, Livingston, the Hadassah
in Millburn and the Ladles Auxiliary
of the Daughters in Israel, West
Orange.-

—v.v™,u,u.ou,.raiuiotMnii|!3 woman's Club. She also was a
andjx«nAssofciaUpjLinjUnipjLforl4__mehiber-—of— the—Springfield~~yea rsTShe formerly was a secretary
for the Noxon Corp. in New York

Surviving are her husband,.
Trygve; two daughters, Joan
Kollmar.and Carol Zawlslak, and

• three grandchildren. ' ' r

Elizabeth J. Remlinger, 88, of
Springfield died June 6 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born in New York City, she lived
ut Maplewood before moving-'to:

.Springfield many years ago. She
was a member of the Ladles
Benevolent Society of the First

.Presbyterian Church. Springfield.
• where she served as house chairman
for the last 10 years. . . . . '."' •
-Surviving are three daughters;—

Elizabeth E. Brucker, Margaret A.
Hauser and Kathryn A. Morisell • two
sons, Charles A., and George W.j a
Sister, Annie O'Reilly, and 14

: grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren. v : \ '

Historical Society, the Hunterdon and two grandchildren.:
County Historical Society and the • . V . . :.
American Association of University —-Fannl«rBrooks, 86," of Union died
Women, ' • •••••'•'. June 2 In Memorial General

Surviving is a sister, Mrs. James Hospital, Union. . • •> .
- ' Born in Poland, she lived in New

York City and Newark Wore
moving to Union 22 years ago. Mrs.
Brooks was a member of the Pioneer
Women in Newark. ". • '..

Surviving are two sons, Bernard.
and Dr. Harvey; three brothers,

Surviving are-two sons, Richard
and Dr. Stephen; a sister, Gertrude «M»I»I«I,»W««IV«W;BUUI- .
Gerr;-a-brotherrAT-ErFriedm*n; Born-in-AUstria;-he-setUed-in
._jj...j; j.i-i.j - ni.ii-j.i-i.i- >- «~"« « - «•- '

HaroM J. Kuhn, 71, of Mystic
Islands, formerly of Linden, died
June 2 in the Paul Kimball Medical
Center, Lakewood.

Born in Newark,' he lived in
Railway and Linden for many years

"before moving to Mystic Islands 10
years ago. Mr. Kuhn was an auto
mechanic- for the Rahway Back
Service for many years. He retired
in 1976. He was a member of the
Mystic Islands Community
Association.

Surviving are two sisters, Helen.
Hildinger and Lilllen Hutzler.

George Marclno, 89, of Roselle
Park died June 2 in John E. Runnells .
Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Ojoeri house ''IP
Play-in-the-Park, Middlese/

County's outdoor musical theater
in Roosevelt Park, Edison, will
'preview its summer season at an
open house on Saturday. '

-—:Tours-~-of^the—theater's
backstage .facilities, costume;
shop, prop room, dressing rooms,
carpenter shop and lighting booth
on the hill will be conducted from
1 to 4 p.m. Highlights, from the

. summer's' three musicals,
_l!ffiebrge M.,1' -."Sweeney ToddV

and "Most Happy.f eUa," will be
^performed from 4 to 4:30 p.m. by

membersofthecqmpanies.-. '.
. The Friends of the Theater will
be-hosts of the open house and
will serve refreshments' during'

I t h e a f t e r n o o n . ••••••.•••
New Jersey's largest outdoor

musical ..theater which had an
attendance of more than 100,000

.theater-goers last year, Plays-ln-
the-Park-wffl-present Broadway
hits with professional orchestras
arid casts. '. . \ \ ,•'. .-.'•. . ' ••'
, The 1986 season will open June

25 with a "star-spangledv:.
production of "Goorae. nil," the-:

_ oV'Vvf
musical biography of America's!
"song and darice man," Georg3
M.' Cohan.: Directed by Ernest
Albrechtr; the : PUys-lnthe-Park
producing director, ^George IS^_
will be a'salute to the Statefof
Liberty Centennial and will play
through July- 5' (except June 2fl
a h d J u l y ^ ) . * ; ; , ; , . , / ' . ; • " / : ; • ' •'" - . • ' ~

, "Sweeney Todd," directed by
^Gary Cohen, will be presented
from July 16 to 26 (except July
20). The comic pop opera*: by
Stephen Sondhelm is based on the

"English horror •'sfdry, "The
Demon Barber of Fleet Street." .}•

Completing the schedule will be
the : Frank Loesser musicalf
"Most Happy Fella,1' which \vlll
play, from Aug. 6 to 16 (except
10); The director is Phylllj
Elfenbein, Who also is productiorj
manager of the theater. .' ' . •;

It was announced, that thos|
attending the open house should
brng their .own seating for thi
performance. Additional in:
formation can be obtained by!
calling 548-2884. ; !

Philadelphia in 1909. Mr Marcino
lived in Trenton.before moving to

Survivin
E.Bryan.

Charles A. Hanus, 57, of Union
died June 6 in the Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

He had been a clerk with the
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. in Union
for 42 years. Mr. Hanus served in the
Army during the Korean Conflict.

Surviving are his wife, Dolores A.;
a daughter, Ann Novak; two sons,
Charles M. and Thomas J.; his

r. Harvey; three brothers,
Louis, Joseph and Edward Brooks,
fourgrandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Bayonne, for 52 .'years before
. retiring. He was a member of the

Slovak Sokol Society of America.
Surviving are two1 sons, Karol M.

and George E.; four daughters,
Genevieve -Boyne, Frances
McLaren, Mary Chase, and. Judith
Madeo; two brothers, Andrew and
Joseph; a sister, Helen Sukovich, 16
grandchildren "arid six great-
grandchildren. : ..•••,• ','•'.;,':

Albert K. Merlen, 80, of Linden

ffyan shows scul^0k

unanes M. ana Thomas J.; his Fred O. Brelsch, 84, of Lakewood, . . ^ ' ^ •*;• »«*•».•.• H* of Linden
iatheiv-CharJesr-and-tWo-grand—formerly-of-LlndenrdiedHWar31-1rr—di«* June l in his home. _:
childre^. --.' Paul Klmball Hospital, Lakewood. Born in Newark he lived in Linden

. j _ .Bom in; Germany, Mr. Breisch:: for.46 years. Mr. Me^enjwas.part-
Jeannette K. Hirsh,'77, of Unibni came to this country and New York

retiredas a teacher in Union County^ City In 1922. He Uved inLjriden for 58
diedrJusie-6 in St. Luke's Hospital, years before-moving"to Lakewood 12
Mi.., V-...V/•.!»„. years ago. Mr. Brelsch was

Stanley E. Lubklowlcz, 70, of
Roselle Park died June 7 in
Memorial General Hospital, Union. '

Born-in-Newark, Mr. Lubklewicz ;

lived; in Union before moving to
Roselle _-Park-18-years-ago.-Mrr
Lubklewlcz was a custodian for the

." Mrs. Birsh was graduated from
the Newark Normal School. She was
a member of the Jewish Educational

• Center. Mrs. Hirsh was a teacher
with the Roselle.school system for
four -years and retired -in -1969.
Earlier, she taught for 16 years in
the Elizabeth school system.

llSurvivinfrare her husband, Al; a
son, William; two sisters, Edith

y r s ago. Mr. Brelsch was u
photoengraver for Walker Photo
Engraving Co. in New York City for
39 years and retired in 1961. He was
a member of the Reformed Church
of Linden and a member of the Old
Guard of Brick Town.

Surviving are a son, Helmuth; a
sister, . Hildegard Schueler, a
grandson and three great-

grandchildren;—

owner of the Merten Brothers
Florist, Elizabeth, for many years
and retired 14 yearsagorHe was'a
member of the FTD Floral Service
and the Wlnfield ScoU Council 53 of
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;
a son, Albert E.; three daughters,
Margaret Hero, Dorothy A. Hooker
and Madeline K, Kaulfers; a
brother, Cort W.; a sister, Sophie
Miller, six grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Lila Samuels Ryan, sculptor and
prlntmaker, js showing her sculp-
tures in wood, metal and man made
stone as well as collages now to June'
24 in the Gallery of Congregation
B'nai Jeshurun, 1025 South Orange
Ave., Short Hills.

Most of the wood sculptures in the
exhibit have not been shown before,
It was announced. The wall sculp-
ture, "Family Circles," is Ryan's
latest work and "indicative of the.
type of work she is doing now in
preparation for a one-person show"
at "Fourteen Sculptors" Gallery in
Soho scheduled for the spring of
1987.

—Ryan was -.educated—in~West-
Germany and~England, She con-
tinued her art education in this
country at Arts Students League,
Greenwich House and the New
School in New York City, Showhegan
School of Painting and Sculpture in

Maine, School for Craftffie'n, R.I.T.
New York, and Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, She has conducted
sculpture classes at Summit Art
Center since 1973.

Jensen's and America House has
sold her glazed~ceramic" reliefs and

'she has exhibited in various other
galleries, but when In the early
1960s, ceramic sculpture was ouf of
fashion, she began to work more1 in
bronze and stone,_and she welded

^arge steel constructions, In the
early 1970s Ryan started to work
with reflective surfaces, using
aluminum and brass. She used black
plexiglass and shadows for abstract
ceramic figures which she
assembled into large environments.

The exhibit can be: viewed In the
Temple Gallery weekdays from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and a Saturday
from 10 a.m. to noon.

Art realism on exhibit

Obit uqry list I rigs
BREISCH—Fred O., of Lakewood, formerly of Linden;1 pn May 31.
BROOKS—Fannie, of Union; on June %•'. "* , ,\
BRYANT-rCarol, of New York, formerly of Roselle; on June 2. '. •
CELAYA^-John, bfUnion; onJune5, • : .
CHETKIN—HarryP.,ofSpringfleldronJunel.
COHEN-Hllda, of Scotch Plains, formerly of Roselle; on June 5;

DANOWSKI-7-Stephen, of Carteret, formerly of Linden; on June 7.
HANUS-Charles A,, of Union; on June 6.

hHUTTON—Helen, of Linden; on June 1 ;;, . 1 ; V
HOVANCE^Frleda, of Walpblej Maine, formerly of Linden; on June 5.'
KUHN—Harold J., of Mystic Islands, formerly of Linden; on June 2. •
JANUS—Irene T., of Point Pleasant, formerly of Roselle Park;;on June

HIRSCH—Jeannette K., of Union; oifJUnee. ' " '
LUBKIEWICZ-StanleyE,,ofRosellePark;onJune7. :
MARCINO—George, of Roselle Park; on June 2.. . . .:
MERTEN—Alert K.; of Linden; on June 1,
MINNELL—Charles*of Lindenj.on Junes. '•,."• ,
NICQSIA=rAnthpnyJr.,ofUnion;onJunel. .': : V /
PORTER—Evelyn F.', of Elizabeth, formerly of Springfield; on June 2.
REMLINGER—Elizabeth J., of Springfield; on June 6.
ROSA—Ernesto, of Rosello; on June 4. - .
SCHWEITZER—LpuisR., of Springfield; on -Junes'."-'.' ' . ;
SHLAFER—Evelyn, of Springfield; on June 8. ' : . .
S T U E H l i E R — H e l e n F . , o f U n i o n ; o n J u n e 1 . : :••.••.•'.•'',•'••..'•'.. •'••

TONNESON-EIeariorH., of Union; on June7. •'•,•

Carol Bryant, 42, of New York,
: formerly of Roselle, died June 2 at

Beth Israel Medical Center,
•Newark, v

. Born in Elizabeth, she lived in
Roselle before rnovlng to New York

. five- years ago. She was a 1962
graduate of Abraham Clark High
School, Roselle. Mrs. Bryant was an
assembler for the Coffee-Mat Co.,
Kenllworth, for 10 years.

Surviving are a daughter,
; Malikatu Bryant; a son, Hakim; her
i mother, Florlne Donald; five

sisters, Brenda Counts, Elaine
Lundy, Shirley Delalue, Gwendolyn

. Worley and Denlse Dance, and a
-grandson,

Harry P. Chetkln, 74, of
• Springfield died June 1 in Overlook

Hospital, Summit.
Born in Newark, he moved to

- Springfield 35 years ago. Mr.
Chetkln was the owner and operator
of Banibergcr's Theater and Ticket

Louis R. Schweitzer, 81, of
Springfield died June 3 in his home.

Born in Newark, he lived In
Maplewood before moving to
Springfield 12 years ago. Mr. Sch-
weitzer had been a printer for the
Prudential Insurance Co., Newark
for many years and retired 12 years
ago. He. was a member of the
Printing Pressmen, Assistants &

-Offset Union, Local 31 C, of North
Jersey and the National Turner
Vereln, Irvington. '

Surviving is a sister Anna Koepke

Helen F. Stuehler, 86, -of Union*
died June 1 in Hackettstown
Memorial Hospital.

Born in Brandford, Conn., she
lived in Union for more than 50
years..

Surviving are a daughter, Bar-
bara McGuire, and a sister, Grace
Kiernan, „

Swain Galleries of Plalnfield will
• survey the renaissance of realism
through the works of 17 influential

'artists In its major exhibit of the
season, "The Contemporary
American'Landscape," now to July
5.

The group exhibit Includes the
works of Willard Dixon, Christopher.
Gerlach and Susan Heideman, as
well as New Jerseyans, -Harry
Devlin of Mountainside and Douglas
Allen.

Devlin was born in Jersey City and
educated in Elizabeth and at
Syracuse University, His artistic
career has covered magazine
illustration, editorial cartooning,
films on New Jersey architecture
and books. His latest volume,
"Portraits of American Ar-
chitecture," is due for publication -
this year. Magazines such as "Life,"
"Collier's" and "The Saturday
Evening Pojjt" carried his
illustrations and his editorial car-

_toon.sjwere.ln.a.group.exhibiLat.the_
Metropolitan Museum of Art, With
his artist-wife Dorothy Wende, he
has written or Illustrated J 22
children's booksv Including the
Cranbery series. In 1985, he received
a honorary doctorate in humane
letters from Kean College of New

-Jersey.-Uniori. He has Served as a
trustee of the Morris Museum of
Arts and Sciences and assisted in
establtshinglhTRutgers University
Collection of Art and Literature. The
Wadsworth Antheneum in Hartford
and the National Collection of Fine
Arts, Washington, D.C., are among
those exhibiting his work, t

"The Conte'mporary American
Landscape" exhibit will continue
through July 5 weekdays from »!30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Saturdays to 4
p.m. at Swain Galleries, 703 Wat-
chung, Ave., Plalnfield, Further
information can be obtained by
calling 756-1707. )

Death Notices
BOURQUIN-Florenco, of Brlcklown, wife
ol the late George J., mother ol Jean
McCarthey and me late George J, Jr.,
•liter of Fred ' Munnelly of ,-Poln'.
Pleaiarttl, also survived by three
grandchildren. The. funeral was coh-:

ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union. Mans a t .
Holy Spirit1 Church, Union. Interment .
Hollywood Memorial Park. - _ . - : - - - . ;

DIErm'CH-Rlchard, of Union; N.j . , '
beloved husband of Hazel Applogale
Dietrich and father of William and
Michael Dietrich; brother, of June Miller
and Jack Dietrich, also jurvlvod by one
granddaughter, Memorial services was
conducted from The MC CKACKEN
FUNERAL HOMEr 1500 -Morris Ave./
U n i o n . • • • : ; / . ; : : . . : ; • . - , - , • : ; .• ..:• ;v. • : .

HANUS-Charlei A. , of Union, N.J.,
—b»loved husband of Dplorei A.

—Dobroiky-Hanu«-ar td- father-pf -Ann ; -
Novak, Chdrlts M. and Thomas J.
Hanus, son of Charles Hanus, also;
survived by two arandchlldren. Funeral
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Ave,, Union. The Funeral
Mass offered In Holy Spirit Church.
Interment Evergreen Cemetery.;

LUIKieWICZ-Sfanley E., of Roselle Park.
N.J., husband of the late Josephine and V
the. late. Theresa ,LubkleWlci,- devoted
father ol Theresa Hado, Stanley Jr, and •
Edward Lubklewlat, brother of MRs.
Ellse Hemlock, alto survived by five
grandchildren. The luneral was con-
dueled from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union, with a
Funeral Mast at St, Ganevleve't Church,
Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery.

•ATKOVIOZorka (Rose) Caleb ol
ElliabethrN,J.,beloved, wife of Slavko-
Patkovlc and mother of Christine
MlladlnoV, lister of Lewis Maturuakl Sr,,
Carl Galch Sr. and Zlatlca Rbklc, olio
mrvlved by three grandchildren.

Funeral services was conducted at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL -HOME, 1500
Morris Ave, , Union. ' Interment

. Gracejand.Memoflal Park, > : , -'

REMLINGER-EIJzabeth; J. (nee -O'Reilly),
ol Springfield, wl'o of the late Charles F.
Remllnger,'mother of MRi. Elizabeth E.
Brucker,.Charloj A., George W., Mrs.
Margaret A. Hausor and Mrs, Kathryn A.
Monsell, slter of. Miss Annie O'Reilly,
also survived by H grandchildren and
nine "BrBotrnrahdchlldrert. Funeral
servlcos at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN) 415 Morris : Ave . ,
Springfield. Relatives and friends were '

'Invited to attend, Interment Hamilton.
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, ' con-
tributions may be made, to the Flrtt
Presbyterian Church Memorial Fund 37
Church Mall, Springfield, N.J, 07091. -

SANDOZ-Roger W., of Falrfleld, N.J., •
-devoted-father J6f-Roger—Jr;',~lowlnq~
brother of, Alfred E, Relatives and'
friends were Invited to attend the
funeral mast at The. MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Aye.,
Union. Interrnent private;,. . - ^ _ , — '

BENO'S LIQUORS
102 H t*ooiU,t limlrn

Welcoming
neigbbors
is the least
wecanda.^|
to make hew families feel
right at home In our town.
Galling To Know You la
THE newcomer welcoming •
service that delivers a gift
from sponsoring merchants

"ahtfijrbfesslonals lp~riew
homeowners right alter
they move In. Getting To.
Know You programs oan .
bring new;business, new
Wends, and new sales to
yourdoor. . • ; . : . ' :,

Call For
FREE Delivery

486-3261
—•PUyPleM—_ _..._

• W«My SMCUIS .
• PenoniliMd Service

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

f0* tbAitMnMp detail*, u l |

— (800)645^376-
In M»* V«k ttete (100) 8SMMW

THE(Sm^mmm
pflers; eyaliiktioh, assessment sind treatment to tfve
alcohpliG and chemically dependent individiiaL ̂

T̂raditioriL and are committed to thê  "pririciples: pf;
: Alc^liolics;;i^nonym^

'•H

Day .arid evening ppigraims are prtvvidedMtu^:•'•,:;.;, ; • \^:.': : -v

.'• • . . . ' ^ : ^ A d u l t 8 V « A d o l e s c c n t s ; ' • ' • f t i n U y ' M e m b e r s ^ • ; ' : • > : : : , ; ' • ' • • • . ^ • • ' • . : : v : i ' ) : V
••;,•. C W v e r e d v b y M w t ' M a j o r . H e a l t h I n s u r a n c e GnrrleR! • .;• 1 H ; - - '•'••/-::/•

•. • • ^ I ^ ' ; r n p r e : i n f o r m a t i ^ n - : c a l b ; . - 1 ' '.'•.•••'',.•••,'' - " . • • ' • \ ' i : ' ' : •••'•••^..•.•' '•'• ) . ; • : " •

± = = £ ! y i p a t t a r i t ^ c ^
^^_Sur j f f i i i t : , ;New;Je ' r sey ' :O79Qi^y ; ; . v ' |K : . : ^v ' ' - ; r v >-- . ; "^^A !

; v .L*--;sV*"V •:.": ̂ - .v'

ACTION SUNOCO
WWStotA

mS^^CT^^5»S^

BASKW-ROBBINS
ICECREAM
1167 St. George Ave.
Uaden-486-9671
"We.make cakes for Graduation
and Special Occasions1"

CANGE MOTORS
COLLISION EXPERTS
465LehighAve.
Union, 687-3542

"ALL TEAT DANCE"
Mlchrfe 8Mvanto-KowaI*kl
N»w Location ilfc
418IUhwayAve.
EUnbeth.SSMllS

H , PDTA, DMA, IDEA
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, CITY FEDERAL
[_SA¥ING5JBANK

1057 Stnyvesant Ave.
Union 687-9378
1380 MorriB Ave.-Union
26S7 Morris Ave.-Union

' 2720 Morris Ave.-Union
1434 Stuyvesant Ave.-Union '

- • *

AL'S SUNOCO
2428 VaoxbatfRoad
Vnlon, 9644818

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGfeNCY, INC.
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Serving Union County Over 60 Yean
1880MonrUAve. '
Tnlon 686-0681
Evenings and Weekends by Appointment

BROUNELL'KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1438 Mortis Ave.
Union 687-1133

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
860 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington 3224644
State Inspection*
Steve &A1 --

CITGO PETROLEUM CORP..
Sonth Wood Avenue
P.O. Box 467
linden, 862-3300 •

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleums
1500 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 688-4300

SUB STOP DELICATESSEN
913 Wood Ave. N.
RoseUe-241-2844
"Specializing in cold platters"
3'and 6'Subs
"Groceries for all your needs"

ROSEDALE MEMORIAL PARK
Linden Ave. E.
Linden, 862-4990 "=•

Our best to you! May
you dedicate yourselves
to ever higher goals
throughout vour lives
and~ careers. Warm
wishes for your future!

This message is provided as a public service by the
following community-minded business

REFLECTIONS UNISEX HAIR STYLING
106 Galloping HU1 Road '
RoseUe Park 245-8710
MEN-WOMEN & CHILDREN'S CUTS & PERMS
HIGHLIGHTING
SCULPTURE NAILS-MANICURES

THE SNEAKER FACTORY
AEROBIC SHOES BY
REEBOK-AVIA-ETONIC-FOOT JOY-KAEPA
31S Millburn Avenue
MUlbum376-6094~

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complete Children's Department Store
1001 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington, 373-6818

SWAN MOTEL AND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway-Route 1
Linden
862-4500 862-7700

• • /

CAMPUS SUB SHOP II
242 Morris Ave.
Springfield 467-3186
"Hot & Cold Sandwich Platter.'
3>and6>Snl»

CHILDCRAFTPRE-SCHOOL CENTERS, INC.
B42SanfordAve.
Irvington 372-7200 '
Ages 2Mi thru 4 yean • i
184 Stuyvesant Ave.
Newark 372-O022'
Ages 6 months thru kindergarten
Hours 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. at both locations
COMPLETELY CERTIFIED

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 35
American Legion
Legion Drive
Union 688-9783 '

"DI COSMOS"
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
1012 W-St George Ave.
Linden 928 6868 -
Open 6 Days-Tuesday Thru Sunday

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturers of Material
Handling Equipment
38 Bzown Ave., Springfield
376-2880
Sidney Pillar-Stove Piller

FELLNER'S CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
"Your Good Will Is Our Beit Ad"
303 Michigan Ave.
Kenflworth, 248-9179
Richard* Walter

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
1188 West Chestnut St.
at Rodto 22
Union 687-0181

HERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN
S02 Boulevard
Kenllworth 276-9328

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC,
Underground Fuel Storage Tanks
for Commercial & Industrial Purposes
2020 Clinton St.
Linden, 862-8888

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member F.D.I.C
82 Millburn Ave., Springfield 467-8800
1688 St. George Ave., Linden 467-8800
343 Millburn Ave., Millburn 467-8800
84 Whippany Road, Wbippany 467-8800
Union Ideal Professional Park, Union 467-8800

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L. WEBER, Prop.
1234 Springfield Ave. (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvington, 373-4926
WE HAVE MOBIL UNIT FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

' JERSEY UNIFORM CO., INC.
QUALITY WORKWEAR
AT DISCOUNT PRICES
918 Wood Ave. South
Linden 882-7737

FRANCIS FAMILY CHEVROLET
1188 Springfield Ave.

J7.7 Lyons Ave. \
Irvington 371-6464 ' ~ '
YouY Community Conscious Dealer

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
2728 Morris Ave., (Across from Brick Church)
Union 687-8678
Open 6 Day* from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
ReglnaM.JUskowsklCuber
1408 Clinton Ave. . * ~~ "•
Irvington, 372-8460

LA DANSE SCHOOL OF
PERFORMING ARTS
242 Sonth Wood Ave. Linden
862-6887 or 862-7097
WRECTORS-TWA CORBIN and
HEDYLABIAK

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
876 Springfield Ave.
Irvington, 3IM00Q
"YOUR SHOP WITH COMPLMK '"'
INVENTORY. PERFECT FOR
PARTIES AND OOTTS. FREE DELIVERY," <

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Road |
Union 687-1900

MAPLEWOOD DODGE
FACTORY AUTHORIZED
DISCOUNT DEALER
1830 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood 762-8686

MAKAR'S JEWELRY
996 Stuyvesant Av«.
Union 686-1931
"Watches, Fine Jewelry, and a
large Selection of Bridal,
Shower and Graduation Gifts"

MISKAL PRINTING CO.
• 'Commercial and Industrial
Printing" •
2229MonrlS'Ave.
Union-687-3982 ,

NAWROCKI PHARMACY
1214 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-8048
Open 7 days a week

OZZIE'S CUSTOM
DRY CLEANING
2919VauxhallRd.
Union 686-4144

PETER A..GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE
936 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-2081

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency for Motor Club of America
1173 Springfield Ave.
Irvington, N.J, 372-8344

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
600 York Street'
Elizabeth 527-3300

SKI SETTING JEWELRY
905MoutainAve.
(Echo Plaza)
Springfield 376-8880
Visitou* other location at
Colonial Square Mall = = -
299 Route 22 E.
Green Brook 752-6446

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL
SERVICE CENTER
401N. Wood Ave.
Linden 485-4155
576 North Broad St.
Elizabeth 355-B2B0

SCHMEREL BROS, FURS
17 Mill Road
Irvington 375-1001
"Fine Selection of Better Furs
Ready & Custom made Coats''
"COLDFORSTORAGE"
Re-ModeUng-Repalrs-Cleanittg
Furs by George Schmerel

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
2 Mark Road
Kenllworth 688-9260

VAUXHALL CLEANERS
2131 Springfield Ave. "
Union 687-9714
"CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL
GRADUATES FROM THE STAFF AND
MANAGEMENT"

PAINT MASTERS
COPYING-QUICK PRINTING AND OFFSET
2404 Highway 22 East
Union 964-7766

RIDER INSURANCE >
"MOTORCYCLE ft AUTO INSURANCE"
1360 Morris Ave.
Union 687-4882

-WOMAN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES OF
IRVINGTON
Obstetric* and Gynecology
Dr. Marilyn D. Me Arthur and
Dr. Kenneth Treadwell, Jr.
SO Union Ave. (Suite 104)
Irvington 372-1441

WOOLLEYFUELCO.
Heating Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
12 Bumet Ave., Maplewood 762-7400

WERE UP HAIR
165 Mountain Ave.
Springfield . -
379-6674
"Grand Opening"
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Dawg netters: nearly perfect
• ' • • •••• ' . . , B y M A R K Y A B L O N S K Y
Two losses do not a season maka, But for the .Jonathan Dayton Regional

.'• High School Boys' tennis team, two losses were just about-all that stood in
the way of absolute success in 1968. • .

After a 15-2 season a year ago, a 19-2 follow-up would seem to Indicate a
strong, steady, disciplined program, which Dayton certainly has. The one
true dlsappolntoient, however, occurred when the Bulldogs failed to win
their second consecutive Group 2, Section 2 title, losing to Millburn, 4-1, in
the final round of state tournament play three weeks ago. But even that
letdown can't overshadow team camaraderie. \

"You have a tendency to measure success In wins and losses," explained
Bulldog coach John Delloiacono, whose dub wrapped up its brilliant Season
with a 5-0 win over Oratory Prep of Summit May 27. "I have a tendency to
measure It in terms of developing personal relationships. It's Just a little bit

- more than a won-loss record. But from a won-loss standpoint, obviously the
year was very successful." , • . ' . ' ,

. Obviously. But as good as the overall team record was, some of the in-
dividual performances were even more Impressive, and two in particular

' were outstanding. Jamie Schram of Mountainside, aside from compiling a'
22-4 record,..went on to qualify for a separate state tournament within the
New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association May 31 for number
one singles players. After winning the first round by 6-1, 7-5 over Robert
Lane of North Hunterdon, Schram went down to a 6-4. a-2 loss to Newton's
Jerod Ford in the next round. In Union County Tournament play that con-
cluded two days later, the freshman star took third place, also in number one
singles competition. .

—Senior Adam-Jacobs^meanwhllerrode-toa-staggeringeS-l-mark-aB-
number three singles player, losing only to Stig Leschley of Princeton High
during the Newark Academy Tournament May 3, which coincldehtally, was

JQajtton's first overran loss of the year. Jacobs, who Is "toying" with the Idea
of playing collegiate tennis at Emory University in Atlanta, Ga., next year,
won the county title in his category by besting two-time defending champion
RobertRogersofWestfleldlnathrilllngM,4-6,7-6(7-4)tiebreaker. ,
. Abo high on Delloiacono's list were-sanlors Jeff .Ginsberg, who went 154
as the number two singles player; and Eric Kahn, who went 16-3 as part of
tift number one doubles team with brother Greg, who went 22-3.

"It was fun," said a pleased Delloiacono, who said he will miss'the

"You have a tendency to measure success
in wins and losses. I have a .tendency,to
measure it in terms of developing personal
relationships. It's lust a little pit more than
a won-loss record. But from a won-loss
standpoint, obviously the year was very
successful."

—Coach John Delloiacono
valuable contributions of his departing seniors. "It's a long, hard season, but
when I was dealing with young men who are intelligent and respectful, the
tennis becomes secondary after a while."

The Bulldog coach said Greg Kahn and upcoming sophomore returnees
Schram, Ted Roth, Bland Eng, David Brooks and Michael Burke will all be
looked upon aB the foundation of what could be another ''banner year."

—"We've got a lot of talent coming back," Delloiacono emphasized. "Glveir
the nature of the program and the talent of the kids, I wouldn't be surprised
If next year's a banner year."
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, , , _ B y » E N N I S « I U a t N D I N I r
Union's Tony Stewart brought home the UO-meter high hurdles title, and

JWtoburg's Maurice Glbbs won the 400-meter crown toMgbligbt "TheMert

<w««i in RnH J???0111 ^ i * ***** rf Jo™*1"1 Dayton Regional High
School In Springfield crossed the finish line in third place in thesaoo-meter
run.

Stewart raised his fist In triumph as he crossed the finish line in his final
Hurdle neaL , ( •

Stewart had qualified to compete in four events at the South Plalnfleld
""^Z S l ; . l S v i l l g r u n a t Rulers in 90-plus degree neat four days earlier, his
JShTi ,5? ̂ Zmo.HIWm out rf m other aaee sPectal«es. Stewart ran
only In the 110-meter high hurdles, which is generally considered his best
event.
'A"l came out fresh and ready to go," said Stewart. "Today we had great
running weather," said Stewart of the breezy evening conditions which
dropped the temperature into the 60s before the meet's end. \

-Stewart climbed to the top of the heap among New. Jersey hurdlers with a
time of 13.9 in the finals despite bloodying his knee in the preliminary heet
when he failed to clear a hut-din clpjnlv.
-2 The achelvement delighted "Stewart, particularly since track is his
'-frecond

Tmjustafootball player out for track," was the way he described It
Stewart, whose dominance as a running back-earned him a scholarship to

the University of Iowa,,sald he used track basically1** a conditioner for the
f o o t b a l l s e a s o n . '•> •',' ' •• • '.' '• • :••: •'••: i : , • :• J

I It wasn't long; however/before Stewart .began making progress and
reducing his time in the hurdles, as well as making rapid strides in his other
events, the 100-meter'dash, long jump, and the high Jump.

At South Plalnfleld, Stewart's conditioning came full circle as his football
training* paid him a handsome dividend In MB hurdling. Strength' gained
through football helped Stewart's hurdling, and "It helped me finish
strong," he added.

Stewart said he ranked about third In the state last year in the 110-meter
hurdles behind last year's top high school hurdler, Montdair's David Jones
"I guess this time It was just my year," he said. '

It really wasn't that easy, however, as Stewart bulked up too much over
the winter/rom weightlif ting, and was beaten by a runner at the Hackensack
Relays early this year. Stewart termed the loss dlsappolnting,"but from
there on I worked harder," said Stewart, who shed 11 of the 203 pounds he
weighed at his Hackensack defeat. , •

At South Plainfield Stewart breezed to easy victories In the preliminary
and semifinal heat before beating Brick Township's Tony Rlello to the finish
line in the final by two-tenths of a second. • • • • ' •

'Continued on page 23)

J .'

Blue Stars' flag bid thwarted by Braves
The Mountainside Little League

Blue Stars needed but a victory to
clinch the regular season pennant,
but • j a m e _up̂  _diqrt as •.' Andrew
Gallagher drove in nine runs to lead
the Braves In a 21-9 romp.

Gallagher had two doubles and
two triples on the day with Brian
Anderson helping out with a "pair of
doubles and three RBI. Shortstop
Jim Hurley had a fine performance
In the-fleld with five assists. The-
bulk of the Blue Stars' offense came
from the bats of Chris Chivarelll and
Mike Loglo, each of whom had a_
three-run home run, and Matt Cook
had a solid defensive'day behind-the-

for the losers. .
B.J. .Davis stroked a game win-

ning two-run home run in the last
Inning to enable the. Mets to top the
Cubs 8-7. Leadoff man Jimmy
Forker scored three times, Peter
Gittrich continued his hot hitting
with, a single and triple and Jacob
Chung had a two-run single to make
things easier for winning pitcher
Blair Gardiner.. Chad Oberhauser,

.Anthony

game winner on the next pitch.
PONYLEAGUE

Jon Nabors put the freeze on a red-
hot slugging match by pitching two
innings of scoreless relief to enable
the league-leading Mavericks to
muscle past the Springfield
American Legion 16-13. The victory
enabld the Mavericks to open up a.
two-game lead over the second place
Legion.- The winning margin was
provided by a steal of home by Scott
Boyd, followed by a two-run home
run by Brian Carson. Mike Price,

three walks and BUly Hart a two-run
double for the hard-hitting losers.

The already crowned American
League Champion Yankees breezed
to a conclusion of their season.-As
three hits each by Tom Ronckovltz,
Larry Chiswick and Eric Kolber, the
latter accounting for six runs,
provided the Yankees with a 10-5
margin- over- the-Dodgers—LefU

f i 1 .

The Braves followed up on their
upset win 'with! a seven-run fifth
inning rally to take the Twins 10-5.
Tommy Unchester struck the big
blow, a bases-loaded triple. Andrew
Gallagher picked up the. win with a
five-strikeout, two-inning, scoreless
relief stint. Tatsuro Kuwayama had
a shoe-top catch in left field to help

Tlyan r i m e n t e l ,
Capriglione and Bruce Trano all had
two his for the Cubs with the

-defensive—play-4of—the -game—with two doubles and four HBI, and
belonging to rlghtfielder David Colin Gordon, with a two-run single,

• - • - • - also were instrumental in the vic-
tory. Jason Yee had three hits and
four RBI for Hie Legion, Brett Levy

Hamlott whose last inning running
.catch of a line drive appeared to
have saved the game-for the Cubs,
only to have Davis come up with his had two hits, Dan Murphy a hit and

fielder Fernando Hernandez had the
defensive play of the game, picking
off a line drive and turning it into a
double play to squelch a last inning

-Dodger-rally. The five runs came on
hits by Kris and Nicky Bourlotos,
Steve Crosby, Brian JUba, Tom
Lyons, Jordan. Matthews, Bob
McSulla, Tom Ryk and Mark
Sieffert.aU singles.

Junior bash called 'success'

P E O N S WALTER; JACKSON'S ranking in the top 18 pole
vaulters. In the state^earned him the right to compete at the
Meet of Champions On June 4 In South Plainfield.

CAR INSURANCE
AS-LOW-AS

•UHION. . / .w*290>
•IRVIHGTON...'323.°°
-—Low Down P a y m e n t -

Monthly Payments

The first annual Springfield Junior
Baseball—Recreation Department

The Sam Pillar Memorial Award
for Distinguished Service to the

I
Gailagher-out-of a-iast-lnnlng-jam. Family-Picnlc-was-a-huge success,—beague-was—presented—to—"Mrr
- • - • - - - according to league officials. Baseball" of Springfield — Harry

Picnic organizers SyMullman and Weinerman, longtime coach of the
Vic Prignano kept everyone busy Benlor American Legion team and
with an endless amount of food and- constant supporter and participant
drinks and a day filled with ac- m the Springfield Junior Baseball
tlvltles.

have a true baseball field for all the
kids," said a league spokesman.

-TAICg THAT-I-̂ -Senior Adam Jacobs of Springfield, who lost
only one match all season long as the numb-." three singles
player for the Jonathan Dayton Regional tennis team,
returns an opponent's shot In a recent match.

(Photoby Bland Eng)

.UNION'S TONY STEWART Is seen here winning a semifinal
.heat h the 110-meter hurdles. Stewart went on to win the
purdllng title with a time of 13.9., defeating his closest rival

by four-tenths of a second. Dayton's Walter Jackson Is at the
far left.

(Photos by Joe Long)

Craig Hauelsen had a three-run
circuit clout, Jim Boyd a two-run
double for the Twins and second
baseman David Crosby came; up
with a pretty back-hand stab to
thwart a Brave rally. ' . . :.

The Mets continued their tran-
sition from league doormat J o
playoff contender' by sweeping two
games during the week to run their
winning streak of four. In their
opener, the Mets beat the Twins 9-5.

It was "PeterGittrich Day," as
the southpaw-hurled a complete
game, striking out seven, while
going four-for-four at the plate. Blair
Gardiner helped out with two hits
and outfielder Matt Bonaventura
had two sparkling catches in support
of Gittrlck. Craig Haueisen con-
tinued his long ball hitting with a
two-run home run for the Twins with
Jim Boyd and Colin Gordon each
adding two hits. Third baseman
Greg Weiss showed well defensively

Winners were .named in the
various events that were enjoyed by
,the participants: Boy's foul"
shooting—Vic: Prignano Jr. and
Jason Mullman; Ladles', foul
shooting—Ellen Goldfarb. Men's
foul shooting—Bob Pincu; Egg Toss
contest—Pat and Chris Schwarzbek,
and Jelly Bean, contest—Matt"
Policare.

The organizers were grateful to
the following companies which
contributed gifts and food for the
picnic: J and J Liquors, Tuscan

• Dairy, Pechter's Bakery, Glemby •
Corp.,- Fisher-Stevens, Keystone

'Camera, Victor-Joseph
Wholesalers, Masco Sports, Path-
mark, and Kings Supermarket.

League program. Weinerman was
president for many years and
currently runs the preseason
baseball clinics for all the
ballplayers in the league — from T-
Ball to Pony League.

The Recreation Department
presented awards to Ryan Huber
and Susan Werner for their record-
setting performances in the recent
Junior Olympics.

Springfield Mayor WiUlam-Cieri
and other Township Committee
members, JoAnn Peiper, Edward
Fanning and Stanley Kaish all took
part In the activities. The mayor
spoke about the upgrading of Irwin
Field for next season. "It will have
sunken dugouts""ffntr-ffflices all
around, so Springfield will finally

•RESULTS"
In Minor League, play'', for'the

week, PBA won"two out of three.'
PBA defeated Carvel 14-8, led by

J3hds_Jjinla_wJth_«_hQme_run and
single, John D'Andrea Jr., with two
doubles, and singles by Philip
Marchetti and Darren House.

PBA then slugged Welchert
Realtors,' 19-8. D'Andrea had the big
bat, with a home run and two'
doubles. Close behind was his hitting
partner Jorda, with a home run and
double. Marchetti had a double and
single, and Jamie Pederson made a
great play at home plate to record a'
putout that turned a possible homer
into a long out.

In their only loss of the week, PBA
fell to T and C Shell 8-5, as Victor
Kostingot the tie-breaking single.
—Vincent Costa led the way wth
three hits, followed by Davln DuBols
with two hits, and Peter Trapani
with two. Joey Stalker had two in-
nings of fine relief.

Baltusrol site of challenge'
Springfield's Baltusrol Golf Club is one of three metropolitan area

golf courses! that will be the site of the Fred Challenge U.S. amateur golf
tournament through next month Proceeds from'the event will benefit
the Juvenile tjjjabetes Foundation.v

In addition to Baltusrol, where the tourney will be conducted July 14,
the event will be conducted at Quaker Ridge Golf Club, Scarsdale, N.Y.,
June 23 and at Meadow Brook Club, Jericho, N.Y., July 21, under the
dlrecton of the Metropolitan Golf Association. The Fred Challenge is
sponsored by Fred Joaillier, a design and retail jewelry firm.

The tournament's objective Is to qualify 12 players from each site for
a 36-person American golf team that will compete against a similar
French team at the Golf du Racing Club de Grance, La Boulie, Oct. 25 to
26. , ,•

Further information is available by calling the Juvenile Diabetes}-
Foundation, 1-212-689-2860. ' ft

Seniors enjoy 'hot' Olympics

Yank's choice to opt for school instead
ByMARKYABLONSKY

Greg Torborg of Mountainside,
who just completed an outstanding
three-year tenure as cehterfielder
for the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School varsity baseball team,
will definitely attend college in the
fall and will not sign a contract with
the New York Yankees, according to
the ballplayer and his family,

The 18-year-old senior, who is the
son of former major league catcher
and current Yankee coach Jeff

—Torborg, was recently among the
selections made by the Bronx
Bombers hi the June amateur draft,
but has already accepted a
scholarship from Duke University,
and will not think about professional
baseball until he obtains his
education.

attending the University of North
Carolina, and has a younger brother
who will attend Dayton next fall.

The talented outfielder was second
on the Bulldogs in batting this yearu
registering a steady .389, along with
20 runs batted in.

"To really say that I was drafted
by the New York Yankees is an
honor," said Torborg, who has all
but decided to pursue a possible
career in sports medicine. "I did not
expect to be drafted. The biggest
thing was what they were projecting
me to be. Once they drafted me, I
didn't really give that much thought
to signing.

"I want to go to Duke University
and mature a little bit. But I

The blistering 93-degree heat May
31 may have kept some people in-
side, but not the Springfield Senior
Citizens, who held their Senior
Olympics just the same; •

Approximately 150 members took
part In many games, including
shufflcboard, boccl, the discus — for
which bean bags were used — and
the shot put.

Winners who received ribbons for
first, second and third place In-

'eluded Rose Yarum, Yolanda
Kublka, Martha Mosconi, John
McMurray, Gus Herman, Charles
Baker, Ida and Augle Caprlo, Millie
and Red Schiavo, Charles and Ann
Doninger, Tom Scelfo, Mildred
Lindeman, Kathryn Gardella, Mary
Almeida and Madeline Lancaster.

A free lunch of hot dogs, potato
salad and pickles was enjoyed by
everyone, and cookies were served
for dessert. Stopping by were Mayor
William Cieri, and Township

Committee members Jeffrey Kati
Jo-Ann Pieper.

Although the senior citizens will be
making their Olympics an annual
event, they will not be holding any
meetings during July and August
this year, !

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1BB2
MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA

For Complete Insurance Protection

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries'-
In wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your
home. They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for
Bliss trained technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: It's backed by over a century of reliability,

, Mountainside & Kenllworth 2 3 3 - 4 4 4 8
Springfield a Union 2 7 7 - 0 0 7 9
Roselle, Roselle Park & Linden . 3 5 3 - 8 7 5 2

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

25% DOWN
Monthly Payments 'Can Be Arranged

PEASON AGENCY
A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
(201)372-8544 , " Irvington

Badges required:
for town courts 'I

The Springfield Recreation!
Department reminds all;
Springfield residents that a<x
cording to township ordinance,-
all* residents - adults andt
children — are required to obtain!
tennis badges to play on all;
township courts. j

The fee Is $6 for adults and $3;
for children 17 years of age and!
under. !

"There's no way he's going to sign a
professional baseball contract right now.
He's an outstanding student. He wants to &et
his college education and then play
professional baseball."
1 . —Susan Torborg

Tourney to benefit scholars

BUD
LIGHT

THE LINDEN
MAJORS
are playing in the

BUD LIGHT
International Women's

Softball Series

372-2191
C.H FIORINI & CO.

1073 StUT«esant Avclrvington

MAGLEY'S GARAGE
I 366UaiMAva,Irvj

373-3466

LUBE OIL A

_ (UPtO5QtS;l_

"HicTRoTiiciGmTioN
-TUNE-UP SPECIAL

I liKWKn wvn<nwia - i f a " ,,. |

niAtrMfsraii»F^"oo7ICQ
Instill 2 upp«r or lower ** •

_B«IIJojnta

'NEW lEnnVntnJNsmTioN
_&RE-INSPECTlDNCEHrEtI

L _ _ _ ^ w t l l p coupon!—————^

CAR WASH

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE

JUNE 16, 17, 1 8 _
BRANCH BROOK PARK
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
(Between Park and Bloomfield Avenues)

Game Time
6:30 P.M.

SIT OUR NEW LOCATION!
Colorful Freestyling BMX

Now In Stock
•Service & Repairs *Free Estimates
•Pickup & DeliveryMopeds, Exercise Bikes

ANDY'S CYCLE CENTER
901M. Wood AV«.,ROMUB OpehMon-Sat9-8

241-8375 j

Its Fathers Day
Reward him for a job

well done.

10 PIECE SCREWDRIVER SET
TOALL FATHERS!*

"with this ad expires June 15,1986

:j

YANK mcK-Greg Torborg of Mountainside, a star of
Jonathan Dayton's varsity-baseball team this season, was
selected by the New York Yankees, employers of Greg s
father, Jeff, a coach with the Bronx Bombers, In last week's
amateur baseball draft. The younger Torborg, who has a
scholarship otfenfrom Duke UnlversltyT~sUys-he wlllopt-
insteadforcollegethlsfan. ( p h o i o b y M a ^ Y < l b l o n s k y )

"There's no way he's golngjo sign
a professional baseball contract
right now," insisted Susan Torborg,
the mother of the Dayton star. "He's
an outstanding student. He wants to
got his college education and then
play professional baseball."

"_In addition to playing both for
Dayton and the -
American

definitely plan to try to go into major
league baseball," he added.

Torborg'siather spent a total of 10
Beasons catching In the major
leagues, with seven of those years
coming as a member of the Los
Angeles Dodgers. Jeff Torborg
caught three no-hitters during his
career, Including Hall-of-Famer

The Springfield Mayor's Day Golf students to obtain a colleflSi
Committee has announced that its education. More information may » !

annual golf tournament will be held obtained by calling Donald Lusardt!
July 24_at the BaltusrolGolf CJub,_ _964-8390, orWIlllam Koonz, 379-931|
and is seeking donations for the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Scholarship Fund.

Those who buy a ticket to par-
ticipate in this year's event will
receive a day of golf, lunch, a free
cocktail hour, dinner and prizes,
There is also an opportunity for
Contributors to purchase golf course
signs that will have their names on

, YOUR
DRYDENE

LUBRICATION
SPECIALISTS

them.
Donations will go toward helping

Miller earns
Matt Miller of Mountainside won £!-,-

varsity letter this spring as fg
freshman, playing on the Trinity
College baseball team. '" ' *

Miller, the Bantams' starting
third baseman and second leading
hitter at .305, is a 198S graduate p]
Oratory Prepr- ' -

Berliner excels for college
Springfield Sandy Koufax's perfect game ^ ' !

Legion team, Torbdrg against the Chicago Cubs-ln-Sep-—^_Mlke Berliner Jr, of Springfield achieved the best overall winning pep-
s the editor of the Dayton school temberoflWU. . jpentage with a .643_mark_as ajnember ofJne_Muhlehberg College tennKs_

Sarlwok, as weU as Student Council" "Thelwdor ToAorg also managed team this past season, ' , " ' I
president. The middle ion of three the Cleveland Indians from 1B77 Berliner, who Hud a 6-2 record in singles competition and a 9-S marjc
boys, Torborg has an older brother until 1879. , «, overall, noW has a two-year varsity career reoofd of 2'M 1 J £

PATTERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY
1929 Moms Ave.Union.686-5500 fttH-

ONUJOiMti&UjMLlMJW'Sitardiy

In Safety Related Prod
WE SELL BRAND NAMES
YOU CAN DEPEND ON

• • •

wnrow i nitra wfftY. m i m runsnuvw i
•knowledgeable capable counter People with a I

••immediate service •Nowaitlna in One; •• ,
•All Name Brand Merchandise -All Mercrtandise Fully Guaranteed

>Automotfvl>Uchlif«hopOpti
i Fully (

•Brake Drums a Rotors cut •cylinder Heads Rebuilt
• Axle BearingPressed •complete EnolnesRebuiit

asaturaay

-ujWmiMltt i mmt motii-

Johnnie Walker
Black Label Scotch

YEARS >'' io% OLD

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OFMAPLEWOOD
' '719 Hvlntton AM.

762-8157

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

2SV0MlUt.

763-9802

PATH LIQUORS
M«ntb«r o< Uquw V*lua

UoMhmMkl l ldMPlo M l l d M
1147 SI. G*Mft Aw

UiiST562$

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
14MBurn«tAV«.

Corner ol Vnuxhull Rd.
. Unloni»»-i5J0
OPEN7DAYSAWEEK

FIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART
Nn«lilKll«t«l

W
Nn«lilKll«t«l

Wlnti • Ll«u»rt • HMr -
340 Chtslnut SltMt
Union 686-3237

POLISH NATIONAL HOME
PUBLIC BAR & LIQUOR STORE

HALLS FOR CATERING
Llndflrt WH544 ' '
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. _ ltelnsdtutI<»8.''Oh,P .̂21welOTeyouBo,"Klelnwouldaingtahlaroutiae,

J — • ' ^ _ - ^ ——- ̂ ' < l 4 ^ • m o d t v e n l o n o l a Khwd anthem. HlBperforouuK* pointed out t to
§ llVCI HniUPT incredulouipoBlttoofpeopletrylngtoQ^

I « 9 • • • • • - % • • • % • • i a i w . • • _ •, mOl a U d^pologle^toOTeryone who hasatar attended a P A M or a
, By DENNIS ORLANDINI _ _ Schdol 5, the New Jeraey InterachotoBtlc Atfatettc AwocUtion'B naming

As a postscript to following the baseball and ̂ UCT^ou^ame^traIMl~^^^ctl(Wrt>y1lumbe^lB»B^Imla^'folly. —
tnu+champlonSlpsthatweregolngfuUtUtduringthelastfcwweeks.I've .', A section number Beems to do little, except create confmlon. Pans don't
concluded that something as simple as a name change might prevent some understanffwhat it mean*, and most don't know what section their school is
fan confusion and create more interest in high school athletics. .

Currently, high school athletics within the state is broken down into four
sections — South Jersey, Central Jersey, North Jersey Section 1 and North
Jersey Section 2. But just, what is a North Jersey Section 1 and for that

Deadline for tennis entries
" ^

Dead
Entries dose for the high school" boys' and I W M ^ - J

naments and the Western Union County men's and women's 33 and
t S t d y '

matterwhatis a North Jersey Section 2?
Basically. Section 1 includes schools In the state's northernmost counties, _

' ( ' • • '

BETWEEN THE LINES + +*

plus Hudson County. Section Two includes the more southerly counties of the

To*cwnplicate matters, some counties, like Passaic County; are split
among the two sections

a part of, and which opponents are grouped in their category.
TlWe are some fans of high school athletics who will turn out at games no

matter what their hometown team's group or section is called, even if it is
something derogatory or profane; H K M however are not average fans.
/. It's iiad enough that there are four public school groups, numbered one
through four, based on school population, and two parochial school groups
.(AandB)fortbeaveragefantocontendwith, > - - - »,
'There may be no getting around the the numbering of groups, but the the

- problem of the two North Jersey sections is easily solvable, H

A section number says nothing to the casual fan. A regional name would
say a lot more.

If North Jersey Section 1 and North Jersey Section 2 were renamed the
Upper North and Lower North respectively, or if sections were realigned
along east and west lines to create the North West and North East sections,
the average fan would know where he or she stands a lot more clearly. ,

The average fan can Identify a lot more sympathetically to » geographic
region than they can to a number — unless you're talking about a winning
lottery number.

4900.

600 expected to run In race
l

V W U I H C I WO ̂ MtSJ^Vli W V » Mill yum — «» • —-• 7 , * , , b -

Run which will be held June l0at9p.m. in the downtown section oft
Tlie race has become one of the top races on the New Jersey Road Race
Circuitandisopentoeveryone. . .•

Judy Albers of Berkeley Federal and Lorle Freedman of the Chamber of
Commerce nope to attract some of the top area runners to this event. The
raceisheldafterdarkonthestreetsofMillburn. ;

Last year race director Dean Shonts put together a field that Included four
past Olympians and this year he hopes to have just as strong a Held, w

For information on registration stop by the Sneaker Factory 315 MiUturn
Ave.,Mmburn,N.J. or call 201-376-0231. -;" :

Medical & Legal

DR. MICHAEL B. LERNER, SURGEON PODIATRIST,

Under Supervision of
AiBarlatrlc Physician

Call (201) 686-2111 Tuesday,
.Wednesdavr-Frldav

INGROWN NAILS• BUNIONS
• HAMMER TOES
• CORNS

DEMTAL ASSOCIATE
all general dentistry
cosmetic dentistry •

»reasonable fees
CALLOUSES

Dr. Lamer provtdas car* for
fool probtoms aaaodatod

b d l 687-8100with dbb«tmf poor drcula-
t Ijuria 1146 stuyyesant A«ehue

Union, Irvirioton, NJ. O>111
with d b b f p
tktn,and sport Injuriaa.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

IOCAI HOUSE CAUS-

6882111FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. Robert I. Neufeld

Podiatric Medicine » Foot Surgery
2626 Morris Ave., Unioh .

•".- "•• .-•..'. (across from CVS Pharmacy •

Arch arid Heel Pain
Corns acallouses-
Bunlons & Hammertoes warts

Evening
DlabetlcFeet and
ingrownToenalls__satucday_

Hours Available

We Pamper Your1 Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podlatric Medicine & FootSurgery

706W.St. George Avenue Unden

(Across from St. George plrier) , ,

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions t Hammertoes

"Corns &'Callouses

Diabetic Feet - •'•' - Evenings»:
Ingrown Toenails; . .Saturdays-

— " , ' ." •. .—-Avai lable—-g
~ - WaTtS

' ; • ; ' ; .
:

 • ' • . . • ' . - , . . . ; ' • . . ; • ' " . : ; ' ' • • < •
 :

 ' • • • ' . ' • : $ ' • ' • ' . ' . ' $ ' ' • . ';.

of all the attention you will
be getting in this directory

- . . - . • • • ' *

LIRE AID 1000 help* reduce the worry of being alone by providing
call-button emergency assistance tor persons unable to telephone
tor help.Within te<»ndsfttieemergerwyslgrwlls.transin1ttedto
Lire AID% nationwide computeriied monitoring| oWlce, then relayed
to me apprbpriato •gency-MEpir^fJRE/POLICE.;

The LIFE AID 1000 unH featuresfan Illuminated sloped face panel
with a water-resistant wireless i^. _ i . . ,'m^
pendantlraiwmHtertorremote | I f—; CZ: T V ITT)
actlyatlon of the MEDIC channel. 1 - 1 l p ^ f ^ f.}grf.
Security and peace of mind;..;Security a p
the LIFE AID 1000.
Dealer Inquiries Invited.

OUTSIDE NJ. CALL
1-800-LIFEMD

' " ' ' • ' ' ' • ' • • " ' ' - • • " ' ; ' * ' • ' ' • ' "

Benjamin P. Natalc.D.G.
• , ; • : • - ' • ' • •• ' ' ' ' . • • . ' • . • a n d ' - ' . - . • ' . ' . r ' • : . ' • • "

1020 Galloping Hill Road
Union, fiJeur Jersey 07083

• Specialists in Cataracts and Lens Ihiplant Surgeiiy

Surgery for Secondary Catar^ctJs arid ^
' ! ' ^ '} A ' A ' ' ^

f /Specialists';)n.j^eri&trjii-Eye ^

• Refractive Surgeryfpr the Correction of :; ;

7 N e a r s i g h t e d n e s s : ; ';-•."•:- : ,.:•.•••/,:• y.: ..^ ; ; ' ; ; '

.'•' :Sarne.rt>ay and Ourpatient Surgery.. "

• Arrangements; Available! for Follow-up>:

CERTIFIED

ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

'•:.••; i '• ;'•••.,.'. M o t o r V e h i c l e s - > : ; • - ' • ' / : . . • • ; :

• Falls & Unsafe property conditions
• Unsafe & Defective products
• Recreational Accidents i
• Medical or Dental Malpractice •'•'
«Exposure to Toxic substance .

Javerbaum & WurgaftP A
'H . I . S m i i l i S p r u u i l i i ' l c l A v c l . i l K l . :'•'•'•). S | i r u u | l i i - | [ |

379-4200

Hieadache ̂  Neur6I«jgiQ
•V-,::" -:M .''Associates' P ; Af;:

:::: }
:::?):-M

William j ; Mullally,~M.D. inn R i ivJiiBstone M D.

Specializing In The Treatment 6i
Headaches & Neurologic Disorders .

/ . • ' : v . ; • ' • • • : • v " - - : : ' i - ^ - : ! i 0 s b : : - . ^ . s : - ' . ^ ' : V 1 : ; 1 - i . •'••'•

Utilizing Biofeedback For Pain Managernent

, 16MSt.GgeAve.
RahwayjNJ;2^-382-1818 y ^ -

1 State Rd.; Suite 260 .• • S7S Passaic'Ave.
-Princeton, N.J. 08440 7 ;.;.-:,; - Fairfield, N.J,
lS ; ' ; : ; • ' 6 0

. LEONARD, Esq. & ASSOCIATES

•....•;. ; • J o h r i J . K 6 e r n e r . E g c i . . ; .,:••-•/'•• :••
;.;,.".. •;•::•; ^ A l f r e d D . A l v a r e z , E s q . ' ; '•••••.:: . ; ; ; V

starlrKifleldofftce
-T55 Morris Avenue1 ~55 Moms Avenue
sprlnofleia.Nj. 07081

7«4 Broad street
Newark; NJ. 07102
(201)642-8697

' ^PLEASE CALL FOBf^N APPOINTMENt':

W y ••'•''-

P:

Joel D. Lowinger |

1 ' <: ••' ' '• • ' ' h l U A H U P B • • ' ' '"" ' '

REALESTAHCIOSIHGS

•P«ti«iwi|niurif
• Zwilpg* PUnnlng

ierneviitonlorSe

I ' i.lt .^IBM^ ̂ ^a^i. iiagin j^twa1 • WV W B WMIt PiM̂ V W WiJ^^^^^ .̂,

Robert A. VVortzel

Comfortable Dentistry
P r e v e n t i v e & Res torat ive
• ' . • ; ; • • ' . h t a i y ;

otthtaiw
6S4-S1S1
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ionship meet
Continued from p a g e Zl) ' . • . '• / .

Vallsburg's Maurice Gibbs ran a time of 48 seconds flat in edging
Hatawan's Greg Rice for the 400-meter crown. V

In finishing third, Dayton Regional's Biber, the Group 2, 3200-meter
champ ran a time of 10:43.7, over 16 seconds faster than the time she had.
won the group title with four days earlier. Biber trailed North Hunterdon's
lodl Bilotta .who also won the 1,600-meter title, and.runner-up, Sterling's .
MihdyOverton. .

Other area performers to compete at the Meet of Champions included,
discus thrower Phil Vlgrant. Union; javelin thrower Sean Dillon, Union; 110-
meter high hurdler and pole vaulter Walter Jackson, Dayton Regional; 110-
meter.high hurdler Tucker Carroll of.Roselle Catholic;-200rmefer_rUnner,
Edwip Harris, Vailsburg; 800-meter runner' Gary Francis, Dayton
Regional; 400" -meter runner Steve Seay, Roselle; Vailsburg's 100-meter
hurdlers Lauren Bridgeforthand Sharonda Coleman, 400-meter low hurdler
Altimlece Rogers of Roselle and Vailsburg's mile relay team of Gibbs,
Harris, Kyle Eady and KyronneZahir. . • '

Area scholar-athletes listed
The Educational Testing Service/New Jersey State-Interscholastic

Athletic Association recently named the recipients of Scholar/Athletr
a w a r d s , . . . . : . - . • • . • • . ' " • ."'•'•' ' ' • • '•••'^•••'.

' The winners include: J. Christopher Cardoso and Barbara Legg^David
Brearley Regional High School, Springfield; Denise Duralek and Ray
Massaro, Abraham Clark High School, Roselle; Tracy Biber and James
Yee, Jonathan Dayton ;• Gerald Highberger and Karen Kroboth, Linden
High School; Anne Cehelsky and Daniel Grandal, Roselle Catholic High
School; Harina Antonsson and Dave Fletcher, Roselle Park High School and
Sean Dillon and Melissa Neuman, Union High School..

DAYTON18 TRACY BIBER UNION'S SEAN DILLON ,

KMP YOUR COOl
T H i i i u M M i R ;••; •;-•: , .- , •: .••• - . .

we have the approved
.•.:... air conditioner

for your apartment .
••;:•;';•}.... : •'•.. • : > - ' - — - - , v - : : • . — — « . . ' . . - . • • G o o d , - .

STADIUM APPLIANCE KUd.
. . . . . . ; . . . ; . . . . : r - r - . . . : • / • . •:.•;•• . . : . . • — - • : : • • : : . : ' • • ' ; ' • • - ••:' . - . • ; . - . ; ' - • G o o d . :

891 Springf ield Ave. swrics

irvlngton, NJ. Call us; V-* Jjf,

ATTENTION
TENANTS

• • • • ' ° * ' ; • • • • '

624 Nye Ave.
101 union Ave.
81 Union Ave.
141 union Ave.;

Delivery and installation
for the month of •

• • ' ; • • ' , J u n e •'• • • . . ••_

VIN¥L
DOUBLE

•-•;• :•, • o r ' • : . - ' . '

• TRIPLE

Full
Or WINDOWS

SUN.GL^SS ..-.
'••.''. or . ' -" •
OBSCURE

GLASS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BARTMES

Fully Jtisufed-Free Estimates

SERVING UNION •& VICINITY

Custom systems,
installed any vehicle

from 5149.95 installed .'
Featuring B.E.L.

and Radar Intercept
starting from $89.95. Pop up sunroofs with

removeable tinted glass
: . starling from $225.00

CELLULAR PHONES installed

unllfnlb«d964-
6469'. , i 1166 W. CHESTNUT ST., UNION (OEF RT. 22 W. ACROSS FROM 4 SEASONS BOWL)

FINANCING
AVAILABLE;

BOB AMBUSH'S

Oldsmobile Inc.
^••i "Wn niiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiuiiTii iiiiiii — • •

YOUR PRACTICE
MADE PERFECT...

Tiirbugii
consisteht

Professional
Advertising^
P] th i k

l ao is tu . . . .
union, >u.

ATTORNEY ATTiSW"

-. ;v\ ••;•? l r ic ludlniRt . - : ; . - i ; . • .

'' AOTtoMOWtll A MEDICAL MALVKACTICK

i7-ACADEIviY-STREET
1 ;:•> NEWARK

SUITE 301

A •:••-..

• • ; / .

^Xi^ir^^^^'!^~^-^i^^

; on selected spn^-summer iirierchandise

FRIDAY SATURDAY A
(Livingston only)

: . : ' ? , . . ' • • ; . / ' r ^ '

June 13th,14th,;;t.i5thV,;-

2 Great Locatiohs
Livin^stdii
i t A

in^std ; y
ston Aye. • 9941786

rvHllburh Ave.at Malri St
M^40AM*RM1r lura;J

521 S. Llvlnoston Aye.:
-.—r -MAit>FriHO AM-8-PMi S»l^0

Sundays ^-SiUylnoston Oftly).

ON HER 100TH BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL EDITION OF

STATUE OF LIBERTY COIN
When you Stop in and Test Drive any'86 Oldsmobile

T ^ ~ 7 T : Mjust be 21 jirs of a|e and Have N.J. Drivers License

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i W i t h this valuable couponaHBHMi

'86 DELTA 88
ROYALESEDAN

Fully equip, w/std. equip plus opt*. Including: elec. rear
-wlnd./defoo., elec, cruise contrl, 4 seas a/c, tint, wind.,
auto trans., s.o,liter V6 M F I eno., oelco-CM CTR A M / F M •••
stereo casi,, with seek i scan, stock no 1765 list 14,183.

*Leaie«27i.S5permo.

'86 CUTLASS
CIERA SEDAN

Fully eaulp. w/»td, eaulp. plus opts. Including: tint wind.,
' pulse wlptr syt,i 4 teas </ c, accent strlpel, elec. cruise con-
trl, tilt whl., pwr intenna, 2.8 liter U'M0.i M ICVCM em
AM<FMIter«O.5tOCfcW0.1B80,lllt'13,»9!l, •, , ,

NOW $11,430

'86 FIRENZA COUPE

* Leased 98.15 Per MO. >

REGENCY BROUGHAM SEDAN
. Fully equip., w/std . equip, plus roll, opt: carriage top,

glamor metallic pant, pwr. trunk-lid release, elec, r«ar
wmd./dHoo., accent stripe, pwr. antenna, cruise contrl,
5,0 liter VGSFI eno-. DelcoGM ETR AM/FM stereo, mileage

' 5,109. stock NO; 16JS. list '.3O,,14S,. ' • ' , • . • • • •••

owt7.64
•* Lease$S52.48termo.

' 8 6 CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE
Fully equip, w/std. equip, plus foil, opt.: tint wind., elec.
rear wlnd.idefog., mixa wiper sys., 4 seas a/c, tut whl,
elec. cruise contrl, IB liter V6 issl eno., oelcb CM nit
AM/FM stereo, stock N0.1S7S. list siJ.JM. '

Hease'2Si.7iPerMo,

'86 CUTLASS
CIERA COUPE

J.8 liter̂ 14 Tech I eng., cwlco-oiil BTR AM/FM s
6,109. Stock NO,154i"i||t.iil,755, • .

I Him,, ,

* LEASE $2SS PER M0.

IV F*

1239 SPRINGFIELD AVE., CORNER LYONS AVE.
—»r378-64O0..>'•••••••.V:.-;": ^ y i ^ y y

iiigmHiso sk-coRiTv DEPOSIT, MyLiTPLy

« * * « ^ • _ — . " ^ • • — • • • ! , ) « w . V v » - t « * r * A ^ n W k k f a j
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Can be had at

COMPLETE DINNER'S
YOUR CHOICE

• Tender Strips of London Broil •Stuffed Breast of Chicken • Broiled Local Blue Fish
• North Atlantic Scrod.w/Herb Butter • Fried Calico Bay Scallops • Fried Soft Shell Crabs

* INCLUDES BEVERAGE,SALAD, POTATO, AND DESSERT! _ " '

BRINGTHE ENTIRE FAMILY!
(THESE COMPLETE DINNER'S AVAILABLE TUES DAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND SUNDAY)

BRING A FEAST HOME!!!
OUR FAMOUS APPLE PIE

$199
W w/c

I
REGULAR

$g40
BAKED

YOU PAY ONLY

$399
IIMIT?

YOU SAVE

E X t>r*-l 8

(LARGE SIZE) NOW ONLY ^ w/coupon
This large pie is filled with fresh cut apples

& topped with a beautiful flaky crust-crumb
~pies-50*-Extra7With-order<rtily-

SEAFOOD DEPT.
Freshness & Quality Unsurpassed & Guaranteed
Stuffed Fillet of Sole 549ib. Cod Fillet 425.b.
Lge. (31-35) Shrimp 795ib.
Jumbo Shrimp 1250ib.
Soft Shell Crabs I85;a.

Lemon Sole 795ib.
Grey Sole 85Oib.
Flounder 675ib.

MEAT DEPT.
_ Quality You've Come to Expect!

Baby Back Ribs 2 2 V Chopped Sirloin 7S0 5ib;nagori«ib.
Fresh Sausage Made Daily l " i b . Fresh Cut Shell Steaks 5 6 V
Top Round London Broil 259ib. Center Cut Pork Chops 2 5 V

GEIGER'S DELI:
Platterjs • Sandwiches • Cold Cuts • Take Out • Eat in

\ FFfEE^oTi'sLAW "|
I I/A I K C VA A W/ANY PURCHASE SATURDAY I

7 4 1 M * MM V?C OR SUNDAY ONLY |

•MM M MM MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM*014 J

SPECIALSOFTHE WEEK
|» BOARS HEAD HAM 3 " ib. » KELLER'S BOILED HAM 265ib.. * AMERICAN CHEESE .275ib. •GENOASALAMI 479ib. 'MUNSTER CHEESE 27Slb.
!• BOARS HEAD FRANKS 29*ib. • GEIGER'S ROAST BEEF 3"ib. • BOARS HEAD TURKEY 4Wlb_jLKELLER'S LIVERWURST 1 S V • FRESH FRUIT SALAD

BAKERY STORE
2333444

DELI-MEATS
Fish

2338778
Open Tues. -Sun.

560 Springfield Avenue, Westfield
(ROM SPMINOCKI.D'

RESTAURANT
OPENTUES.-SUNDAV

11:30-10 p.m.
Fri.-Sat.t i l l lp.m.

233-2260 _

Fri.-Sat. t i l 9 p.m.

' it MNH.VWWH

233-2260 * "
OPEN FATH ER'STDAY REGUtAR HOUR^

^lj**.i4.\ti,)J>a.lUlL.^i*itlt-llli&*
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'Winter damage' hurting evergreens
™ By JAMES NICHNADOWICZ
g. Program Associate In Agriculture

-^—Gardeners throughout Union"
I County have noticed brown patches

>-on the leaves of their broadleaf
^evergreen shrubs. This problem was
D not caused by an insect oriungus but
g was caused by a phenomenon called
z "winter damage." This may seem
o unusual but this damage occurred
z over two months ago hi the middle of
\ tbewinter.
o Plants most likely to sport winter -
!" damage are azaleas, rhododen-
u drons, hollies, andromedas and
£ mountain laurels. All of these plants

"have large broad leaves which are
very susceptible to winter freezing
and drying.

A sure sign that the brown patches'
were caused by the winter was their
time of appearance. If these patches
were not present before December
only the winter weather could have
caused them. Insect and plant
diseases are not active in tWo winter.

on'your plant? Wait three weeks to
see lf-ay of the leaves green up. If
they do not, clip of pull them off.

Also, If the soil around the plant is
very dry.jglve"' it_a-.deepjwatering_
now.Thls will help the bush to
recover.

For more ' information on
preventing whiter damage write to
James Nlchnadowlcz, Union County
Cooperative Extension Service, 300
North Avenue E Westfleld,j07090.

* * *
PLANT- MARKETS, GARDEN

CENTERS and greenhouses are now
filled with colorful annual flowers,
all tuned to perfection for tran-
splanting into the garden, window
box or planter. However, there will
be considerable variation In the
performance of species and

' varieties throughout the summer.
The 1986 Rutgers Annual Display

Garden will feature annual flowers
that have rated consistently high
during the past five years. Plants
are judged on growth habit, freedom
from problems, color and quantity of

—blooms—and-length-of-flowering-
effectlveness.

Gardeners looking for summer-
long color will be pleased with the

performance of ageratum Blue
., Danube,' _ sweet, alyssum Oriental-

Night, and begonia varieties Linda,
Viva, Gin and Scarlanda. ,

Impatlens are now available In a
wide range of colors and bloom from
early June until frost. Dependable
impatlens series in last year's
Rutgers garden included the
Cascade Beauties, Future, Novette,
Princess, Super Elfin and Vlltz.

Garden spots
Dwarf French 'marigolds will

flower through-the summer if dead
flowers are removed regularly.
Janie Gold, Petite Yellow,
Honeycomb and Queen Sophia
received high marks last year. F6r
cut flowers, the taller marigold
Varieties First Lady, Primrose Lady
and the Ina series are excellent.

The Peter Pan dwarf zinnias are
"avallibleTiri wide color range and

A 'college for kids'
Union County College will offer 10 ducted in eight sessions on Tuesdays

-courees-in-its-"College-for Kids"- -and Thursdays from 10 a.m. to noon,
_summer prpgramjbeglhning Julyjl. beginning-July 8<-The-sampling-of

Conducted through the college's'
Division of Continuing Education,
the courses for youngsters from age
5 to 12 will cover computers, crafts,
basketball, soccer and tennis as well
as martial arts and basic piano
instruction.

Basic and advanced martial arts
* for kids will meet on Tuesdays

beginning July 1. The basic course
will be taught from 8 to 8:30 p.m.
while the course for advancing to
higher belt ranks will meet from 8 to
9:30 p.m. The six-session courses
are planned for youngsters 8 to 12
and will be taught by Tom Cantlllon-
of Roselle who is listed in the 1984
New Jersey Directory of Martial
Arts.

The Owl basketball camp for kids
In grades 3 (b~8 will run the week of
July 7, Monday through Friday from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. It will focus on the
fundamentals of both Individual
team play and will include the in-
troduction _of a weight training
program foi" each camper. David
Hayes of Cranford, UCC men's
basketball cdach, will be the in-
structor.

. . A new course in "Piano for Kids,"
an Introductory course for children
ages 5 through 7, will meet on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10:30
a.m. to noon, The eight-session
course will be taught by Kathleen
Connelly of Plainfield, assistant
director of continuing education.

"Potpourri of American Crafts,"
for ages through 12, wiirbe con-

colbriial crafts Will include tin
piercing, stenciling, tinsel art,
calligraphy and making cornhusk
dolls and animals. Marianne Brady,
art teacher from St. Mary's School,
will be the Instructor.

The five-day Tennis Clinic for Kids
will run from July 14 to July 18, with
beginner's sessions conducted from
8 to 10 a.m. and intermediates from
10 to noon. Louis Berinoto of
Cressklll will conduct the clinic,

Berinoto will also teach three
computer courses. "Apples for Kids
7-and B-year-Old" is a new in-
troductory course teaching graphics

Kid stuff -
and Logo on Apple computers. Both
beginning and continuation Courses

-are designed for ages 8 to 12. James
Higglns of Cranford will be the in-
structor for one section of the
beginner's course which'Will meet
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. The
second section is scheduled from 9 to
U a.m. The continuation course,

are very dependable. Taller cutting
zinnias the flower proUfically all
summer are the Ruffle series, Gold
Sun, Red Sun and Torch,

This year's vegetable-flower open
house at Rutgers is on July 26, from
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.- The display —For the June 19 sessloi, starting at
gardens and vegetable research 9:30 a.m., participants will make
farm are off Ryders Lane which flower—arrangements under her
exits from RouteJL direction,

' • " "Registration' can be made by
—INTERNATIONAL FLORAL—Calling 273*787 or 6S5=4017.~~"

' DESIGNER Marilyn Litvack, a
—national-accredited master-flower-

show judge, will Instruct a two-part
demonstration and workshop on
"Basic Flower Arranging," today
and June 19, at the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum,' 165 Hobart Ave.,
Summit. Registration Is limited and
required in advance, it wan an-
nounced.

Litvack, who studied floral design-
at the Sogetsu School in Tokyo and
also inEngland, has made television
appearances and her designs have
been shown in the National Council
of Beauty Calendar. "She "has
represented New Jersey-ln the In-
ternational'Design Symposium, in
Bermuda, Exhibition 50 in
Washington, D.C., the Festival of
Flowers at .St. John the Divine
Cathedral in N.V. and Cosmos '85 in
Tennessee. 1

Immediate past president of the
Garden Club of New JerseyrLltvaclr
is state headquarters committee
chairman for the club and also
serves as membership chairman for
the National Council of State Garden
Clubs,

In today's session from 10 a.m. to
noon, she will demonstrate
arrangements during her lecture,

* * *
—The-beginnlng oMhe-Niw Jersey-
Pick Your.Own vegetabl&and fruit
season Is at hand. Lucious, red, ripe
strawberries can now'be obtained
fresh from the farm. They are
available to the end of this month, it
was reported.at a little more than
the cost of supermarket prices.

Strawberries mark the start of the
season with many other crops to
follow. Peaches, apples-and pum-
pkins later in the season are some of
the more popular pick-your-own
crops.

The~ldea "of "Pick~Your" Own"
produce was originated by farmers
wishing to provide the public with
top quality produce at economical
prices. In general, pick-your-own
prices are •£ to Mi less than store
prices.

Besides saving money a trip to a
Pick Your Own'farm-can be an
enjoyable outing. It's a chance to see
the countryside of New Jersey and
an opportunity for young and old to
observe how the food we eat is
grown.

To obtain a listing of Pick Your
Own farms In New Jersey and the
crops they offer, please write the
Union County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service, 300 North Ave.,
East, Westfiold, N.J. 07090, One is
requested to enclose a stamped-self-

juddressedjbusiness. size envelope.
JPiclcVour.jQwnJbrochurra.also.cap-
be obtained in person at our office. '

Today
• Theater

McCarter Theater, 91 University
Place, Princeton. Premier, "The
Boys Next Door.' Through June 13.
609-452-5200.

Union County Arts Center, Irving
Street,- Rahway. 7:30 p.m. '42nd
Street,' Additional date: June 14.
499-8226.
• Potpourri

Union Meluchen Evening Chapter
of Women's Aglow, outreach
meeting. American Legion Hall,
Route 27, Meluchen. 7:30 p.m. 382—
6032.

Sons of Italy in America, Vincent
Lombard! Lodge 2551 meeting. 317
Pine Ave., Garwood. 8 p.m. 688-3599.

Garden Party of the Arts, Reeves-
Reed Arboretum. Sponsored by the

+Theater
Whole Theater Co., 544 Bloomfleld

> Ave., Montclair, New Jersey Young
Playwrights Festival. 6:30 p.m. 744-
2996.

June 14
• Singles

Jewish Singles of Middlesex-
County, Rodeo and Farmers'
Market. 2 p.m. 247-0812,431-5747.

New Expectations, single adult,
rap group. Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship. Picnic. 2 p.m. to mid-
night. 540-1177.
•k Potpourri

Waterloo _ Village, Johnny Cash
Show. 6,9 p.m.

Chapter Two, group for couples
married more than once. Jewish
Community Center of Middlesex
County. 1775 Oak Tree Road, Edison,

"m êta olTMiSaiv Tuesdai^'wSr-New—Jersey-chapterr-National—636^»59r3m779T
S y amI TOursda™ All sections SocWV of Arts and Letters. 11 a.m. World-Wide Championship Bridge

Rose Day, Reeves-Reed Ar-
boretum, Summit. 2-5 p.m..

June 16
• Support groups

Gay Activist Alliance, Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship. 8:30 p.mr762-

-6217T— '
Emotions Anonymous, Fair Oaks

Hospital, learning center, Summit. 8
p.m. 654-4049,232-3094.
• Potpourri

Colonial Chorus, meeting.
American Legion Hall, 1003 North
Ave., Westfleld, 8 p.m. Open in-
vitation to new members. 276-5811. _

Free lighting seminar, sponsored
by PSE and G Consumer Advisers,
11 Commerce Drive, Cranford. 7
p.m. Additional date: June 17. 10
a.m.

y y
begin July 21 and continue through
July 31.

Registration "information can be
obtained by calling the Division of
Continuing Education, 276-7301.

'Spiderman' to aid children
The New Jersey Comic Book-and-

Baseball Card Show will hold a
special event at the Union Boys and
Girls Club June 21 to try to raise
awareness about child abuse.

As a follow-up to "Child Abuse
Preventon Mouth," a gift mailing of
the comic book "Spiderman and
Power. Pack," which presents the
subject of child abuse and its
prevention, will be sent to the 1,300

-memtwre-of-the Union Boys and
Girls Club.

Many baseball cards, comic books
and dealers will be available for
buying, Belling and trading during
the show which will be open from 9
a.m. to3:30p.m. Admission Is $1.50.

The Boys and Girls Club Is located
at 1050 Jeanette Ave., Union.

'Further information and direc-
tions can be obtained by calling 291-
1632;

y
to 4 p.m 267-0556,

• Art ~
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New

Jersey, 760 Northfleld Ave,, West
Orange. Y Artists Studio. Through
June 22.736-3200.

Oakeslde Bloomfleld Cultural
Center, 240 Belleville Ave.,
Bloomfleld, Doro Thea Fischer,
exhibition of Treescapes, 4294960.
Through Sept. M.

Tomorrow
• Singles

Suburban Widows and Widowers
Club, meeting. St. Rose of Lima
Church, Short Hills.' 8 p,m. 761-4130.

New Expectations, single adult
rap group. Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown. 540-1177.8 p.m.

p p g
Pairs Event, Essex Bridge Center,
95 W. Mt. Pleasant Ave., Livingston,

- 535-9262,
Sierra Club, hiking trip. 10 a.m.

Meet at Chicken Delight, Route 206,
north of Newton. 356-3289,

June 75
• Singles

JewishvSlngles Dance, Red Baron
Club, Parkway-exiU35rCIark. 797-
6877,

Sy'a Single Faces, Father's Day
dance. City Lights, Joey Dee and the
Starllghters. 7:30 p.m. 2384972,774-
3304,678/4311. •-

Share Singles, rap and dance. St,
Andrew's Church, South Avenue and
Rldgewood 'Road, South Orange,
7;30p.m.964-8448.i
• Potpourri .

Montclatr Art Museum, Plains
Indian Festival, 2 to 5 p.m, 3 South
MounEafifAve., Montclair.

. June 17
•Art

Monet Slide lecture, Summit
Junior High School library. 10:30
a.m. Sponsored by Summit Art
Center. 273-9121. • S i n g l e s

Catholic Alumni Club of North
Jersey, meeting, 6:30 p.m. 862-1137.
• Music

Montclair Community Band,
outdoor concert. Montclair High
School Amphitheater, Park Street. 8
p.m.

June 18
• Singles

Middle Aged Singles, dance.
Sprtngburn Manor, 2800 Springfield
Ave., Union. 687-4200.7r30 p.m. to 1
a.m, Buffetafter9p,m. •
•Potpourri

Resource Center for Women,
'Stepfamllies: Myths and Realities.'.
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Calvary Episcopal
Church, Summit.

CELEBRATION SINGE-
RS—Group will present Its
annual, .spring concert
Saturday at 8 p.m. In the
Connecticut Farms, School/
Chestnut Street, Union. -The
group will sing popular
classics from the Gershwlns,

-Berlin,"' Kern,—|;erner~'a!
Lowe, Rodgers and Ham-
mersteln and -Scott Joplln.
The 35-volce mixed show
chorus sings 'un
forgettables,' says Dr. An
thony , G. Godlefekl, the
group's director. He Is pastor
of Christ United Methodist
Church, Plsccataway. His
assistant Is Sue Holmes. The
chorus Is accompanied by
Mary Beth McFall, .who
teaches In a__glfted _and_

' talented music program In
the Linden school system,
also serves as organist in, St.
Mary's Stony Hill Church,
Watchung. Members who
reside In local communities
Include Eleanbre and Nelson
Edwards, Mary Beth and
David M c F a l l , Alyce,
Steinen, Richard Marsden

• and Beth Williams, all of
Roselle Park or Roselle;
Joan Flagg and Emma
Jacobus, Union; and Carole
Williams, Linden.

Alda contendsjwith history
By MARK HAVILAND'

The old expression has it that "history never repeats," but Alan Alda
has to contend with just that problem in his new film, i^Sweet Liberty." -

Alda plays a North Carolina college professor who has written a
Pulitzer-Prize winning history of the American Revolution, "Sweet
Liberty," which is going to be made into a Hollywood movie. But his
vision of history is radically .different than that of the young director —
•Saul Rubinek.

Focus on film
As the director repeatedly explains to the professor the facts of life as

Hollywood sees them, today's core audience of moviegoers is made up
of young people between the ages of 12 and 20. They want to see the
characters on screen do three things, "Defy authority, destroy property
and take Uielr clothes off I" ' '

Alda's character has to contend with other members of-the film's
company that invade his sleepy, little town. They Indude the screen-
writer, Bob Hoskins, with a nice comic touch; the leading man, Michael
Caine, and the leading lady, Michelle Pfeiffer, who Alda's character
promptly falls in love with".

But he already has, a girlfriend, Llse Hllboldt, who is uncertain
whether she wants to make romantic commitment, and a doddering,
senile old mother, who puts groceries on top of her television ep that the
radiation will kill of f any organisms.

The mother is nicely played by 91-year-old Lillian Gteh, the legendary
star of silent movies. Rest'assured though, that Miss GIsh, even at 91,
does hot look nearly as haggard as she is made up to be In this movie.

Overall, this movie has some nice wit and other comic touches,
although it-occaslonally falls flat. It is enjoyable for all ages, but
especially for those of us who are lucky enough not to be part of the core
audience of moviegoers, Who usually have to put up with a lot worse.

Txiglei names needed

Video helps
anti-smoke
campaigns

This Father's Day, the Lung
Association has a special gift idea.
It's a stop-smoking homo video
program called "In Control" that Is
designed for use on a VCR.
Produced by the American Lung
Association and co-developed by
smoking expert D'r. Nina Schneider,
"In Control" Includes video and
audio tape cassettes and printed
instructional materials to help
smokers give up cigarettes.

Based on the concepts of ALA's
Freedom From Smoking Glinic, "In
Control" is the first comprehensive,
two-hour video program available to
the public to quit smoking in the
privacy of their own homes.

"In Control" Is designed to
provide the benefits of a structured
smoking cessation clinic while
allowing the flexibility to ac-
commodate individual schedules.
All viewers can quit smoking from
five to 10 days after starting, and
complete the program within 17
days. The video is comprised of 13
unique segments 'covering . such
subjects as understanding why one
smoKeiT handling withdrawn

The Department of En-
vironmental-ProtectlonrDlvislon of
Fish, Game and' Wildlife's En-
dangered and .Nongame Species
Program, is again asking school
children throughout the state to help

.choose names for the state's newest
eaglets, it Was announced.

Biologists with the Endangered
and Nongame Species Program
recently placed two 15-day old
eaglets into the state's only active
eagle nest to be raised by the adults.
It was reported that this year will
mark the fifth year In a row that the
pair has successfully raised young to
fledge from the nest. Prior to 1982
the pair had gone seven years
wlthoutproduclnganyyoung. ,

To help celebrate this event, the
Division Of FiBh,T Game-and
Wildlife's Endangered and

Nongame Species Program is again
sponsoring a contest to "Name-the-
Eagles." Over the past three years
school children from throughout, the
Garden State have helped select the
names for New Jersey's eaglets.
"Stars and Stripes," "Free Spirit"
and "Liberty and Prosperity" wore
the winning names from past con-
tests. '

This year the contest is again open
to all New Jersey school children
from kindergarten to eighth grade.
Each student should submit only two
names, one for each eaglet, to:
"Eagle Contest", Division of Fish,
Game & Wildlife, CN 400, Trenton,.
N.J. 08625, All entries must include
the entrants name, home address,
age, , grade, "school name, and
teacher's name. Entries must be
submitted nol later than June 21.

smoEes] handling"
symptoms, weight management and
.developing coping tools, Baseball
all-star Steve Garvey opens the
program and appears in video to'
provide motivation and present
Coping techniques.

More information on this video
venture is available from the
American Lung Association of
Central New Jersey at 388-4550.

Scholarship news
The New Jersey Chiropractic

Society is offering a scholarship to
senior students who have been ac-
cepted at an accredited chiropractic
college and reside in New Jersey.

"Further Information Is available
from Dr. David Blumethal at NJCS
Headquarters. 66 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, 07081 or by calling 379-
1100, ,

Choral ceieBral ibWslai ed
The Union County Department of Parks arid Recreation will present

"A Choral Celebration1' at the Summer Arts Festival, Wednesday.at
7:30p.m. InEchoLakePark. v ''•'• • ,
- Performing will be "The Westfleld Colonial Chorus" and the
"Celebration Singers," The Colonial. Chorus, under the direction of
John Lehman; comprise the Westfleld chapter of the Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America Inc. The Celebration Singers, led by A.J. Godlefski, is a 30-plus
voice mixed show chorus which will present a unique-variety of music
a n d s o u n d . v - •:• " '

v
. v " ' . • ' " . - . • • • -' • ' • • ' ' ' •••'••'•:•'•••. .- , , , •'

A dance floor, snack trtfek and parks Information booth are available
at the concert site,,Coricert goerk are encouraged to bring lawn chairs
or blankets to sit on. Admission isf ree. ; V

In the event of rain, the concert will be held on the same date In the
Trailside Nature and Science Center auditorium, Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road., .Mountainside.'-..' -. ' .. ' —

For up-to-the-minute information, call the Parks 24-hour hotline at
3 5 2 - 8 4 1 0 , • • • ' . ' . ' V ^

1
 •.••.• ' : i V ' ' , ' . • • ' • " • ' . ' ' • '•",••'• • ' : " • •: . •"
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RaiIr6ad§rs seek Members
The Retired Railroaders Club is looking_fbr_pftW members, and

cordially invites air men and women who have retired, from any
railroad to come and join the club."

The Retired Railroaders Club meets on the first Saturday of each
month, except durTng"JuIyaml August, at 11 a.m. In the Senior Citizens
Contor, 1306, Esterbropk Ave., Rahway. :'

There is a program each month with guest speakers, Interesting and
beneficial discussion as well as social gatherings. Refreshments are^

" s e r v e d a f t e r l h e m e e t i h g s ~ " ' " " ~ T: •.. ̂ T .'.'.• ••;.'• • ~~~ : ~ \
The club's annual picnic will be held on Aug. 14 at noon at the center.

Theafermarks
Overlook Musical Theater, Summit, Is celebrating its 16th year in,

show business. After 21 years of "The Follies,!' QMT changed to
musical theater, starting.with "Wonderful Town" in 1971; the latest
was "Kismet" last year. • '-,•• ' , , • , .

As OMT is changing its format again, It was reported, It seemed
appropriate to have a reunion of all cast arid staff members who were
Involved in the past 16 shows." A BYOB (wine and beer only) arid hors
d'oeuvrcs buffet will be held In St.LJohnVLutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave, Summit, tomorrow at 6:30p,m.

Entertainment, staged, choreographed and directed by Half Harmer
and William L. Pickett, will feature performances by former cast
members Lunda Schulte, Stuart and Patricia Wllcox, Beth Amlano, Pat
Catchouny, Mary Ann Gallfe, Kathleen Willis; Tyler Hamilton, Don
Lanlgan,JPeter Ollff and Bryan Greenspoon of Springfield, with special
"effects by Steve Norihrup and Vera Glsoldl.1 . " '•.';'•

All Overlook Musical Theater cast arid staff members are Invited to
attend. Reservations can be made by calling Lunda Schulto at 887-5059.
(business) ,540-8089 (home) or Pat Gulnlvan at 740-1568 (business), 665-
U S 2 ( h o i n e > ; . : .

i ;
. ; ' • • • . • • • • • : ' : • ' • ' - ' • " • • , • • ' • ' • • . . " • • • ' • : •: ' ' ^ ' " • • ' • ' • .. • ' . • • •



For.wMk of Jurw 12 through Jun« IS

ARIES (3/21-4/20) Early week requests
may have strings attached; be sure the price
Is worth It. Be alert to rumore'that threaten

Lottery winners
Following are the winning New

Jersey Lottery numbers for the
weeks of May 12, IB, 26 and June
2.

PICK-IT AND PICK-4

June 2—132,7517.
June 3—381,4766.
June 4-844,2440.
June 5-803,8806.
June 6—544,8070.
June 7-610,9529.

' PICK-*
May 19-fO, 14, 18, 22, 24, 32;

bonus—27658.
May 22-5, 8, 10, 22, 35, 42;

bonus —15988.
May 26—3, 4, 17, 23, 32,'41;

bonus—364331
May 29-2, 10, 11, 30, 33, 41;

bonus—09151.
—June 2-5, 5, 9, 19, 31, 33, 40;
bonus—68698.

June 5-6,7,9,16,18,30; bonus

your emotional balance; you may not have
all the (acts. Later, your candor j r t s you In
hot water; doni meddle in another's person-
al affairs; and Instant dislikes prove to be on
target:_

T A U R U S (4/21-5/21) Much activity"wiv
ters around home and family'during the
early part of this week, Be attentive to the
subtle changes within your Important al-
liances and weigh carefully Job decisions.
Later, travel Is on your agenda; schedules
are unpredictable; and group or family
gatherings are Indicated,'
QEMIN I (5/22-8/21) The coming week
promises a whirlwind of activity with many
changes In the air. Trips are highlighted and
Important discussions are sure to be on the
agenda. Later In this week, siblings and
relatives assume key roles, and you may
feel edgy or jittery as Impending changes
loom ahead prominently,
CANCER (6/22-7/23) Many are having a
hard time In dealing with elders or those In
authority, You may feel hostile and're-
bellious. Get to the root of your dissatisfac-
tion Instead of lashing out at others, Later,
you may receive some good news; financial
interests Improve; and your spirits begin to
perk up. . .at lastl

LEO (7/24-8/23) The'spotllght catches up-
with you during this period. Unexpected
developments surprise you and could affect
your Judgments.now, This Is a good time to
Indulge In hobbles and recreational ac-
tivities. Later In the week, private moments

you share will be1 memorable. Romantic
Interests are highlighted. ,
VIRQO (8/24-9/23) Work, health or private
matters may be the-reason for your pensive
mood during this period. Many are weighing
thar value of certain alliances and are ex-
periencing considerable stress as a result.
Later, you risk offending others with caustic
remarks and should defer publlcaoallngs If
at all possible. ,-— " '

LIBRA (9/24-10/23) You, can clear up
uncertainties early In the week by talking
with the right person: Heavy personal de-
mand's continue to be felt, Heed the advice
of a well intentloned associate. Later, a
burst of self-assurance comes In the nick of
time and others may be astounded by your
special talents.'
BCORPIO (10/24-11/22) Romantic and

week. Important values and convictions

may be on the line, and you may encounter
open resistance you dldnt count on. Later,
professionals play a key role and many
changes revolve around family members In
months ahead.'
SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Curb the
restlessness you feel early In this period/As
thlngs'simmer down, you begin to feel more
peaceful and content as the week
progresses. Later, money talk Is Important;
social travel Is on your, agenda; andipay ,
attention to Influential meetings that may be
Important In the future,
CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Groups or or-
ganizations assume Importance for many,
New and Unusual people or situations enter
your life and the cooperation of another may
be crucial right now. Later,, you make
important headway; accomplishments are
Indicated; and an unexpected occurrence,
completes the week for many,

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Rush, rush,
rush.. .this fast pace Is bound to catch up
with you: Try to allow time lor relaxation.
Although many new opportunities surround
you, be selective or you spread yourself too
thin and risk all! Later, domestic dis-
turbances are indicated. II may be hard to
gain the assistance you'need now.
P I 8 C E 8 (2/20-3/20) .Your dramatic abili-
ties come to the fore early this week
Females play a dominant role and aus-
picious approvals may be on the agenda.
Later, spend money on necessities: Impor-
tant communications are received and your
excitement may make it difficult to focus on
the task at hand,,,Do try! .

TUCKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

272-1803
Neil Diamond
Bob Djlan
lulio Islniai
ludjlPiiest
Robert Palme'
Graham Nash
James Taylor

All BVi) Pl.i,>
AllSlai ttinlli
Tanks
Mm

WATCHUNQ LAKE
SWIM CLUB

WMchung Clrcli 'J

.B88-B941
En. 467-8277,.

8indy Baich • Ptenlc FICWUM • Snick Bir

— '—PriMt • Limited Membership
0«AMIM)Owl! $110
ftMMW M l MM K

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable prices!

Senior OC07 v*«-
Citizen Z D 7 0 OFF
Special. MON.IhruFRI..

OPEN M0N. thru SAT:
1654 StumsiHtAw.. Union

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

*L12? l U T I 0 H StHWD
• H J J M S -RESIDENTML
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

OPENERS -INDUSTRIAl

D i v i s i o n

JAEGER LUMBER

6*6-0074

JB& "IF irs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE NAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO TH£ PUOLIC

AUTO t
We Carry all the

hard ta get items.

OPEN SUNDAY IHM/2P.U.
SMU«MVS7:30llM,5'45P.M

WEEKDAYS 7:30 HU-7 P.M.
CURED KID. WE. 5 IS M L

2N1SPRINGFIEIDME,
VAIMHU1.|UNION|,N.I.,

BUY-WISE C l " 6 m M I

AUTO PARTS

Special Occasions Deserve
a Very Special Gift!

Bee* of Luck
.on your
Wedding

Whether It's a Wedding , Anniversary or Graduat ion,
make It a n event to remember! Choose a gi f t they'll
always cherish from our large col lect ion of beautiful
rings, bracelets, necklaces, earrings or fine name
watches.

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN, NJ • (201) 379-1596 •

OPt+l DAILY & SAT. 10AM&30PM; MON.-THURS. EVES TO 8PM
Our 56th Year Serving the Public

-THE LADY
IS COMING!

To commemorate the renaissance of Lady Liberty we plan a special issue June 26.
To help us celebrate, we Invite our younger readers to participate In an art contest. The

winning entry will be used as the cover lor the special section, the winning artist will also
receive a $50 U.S. Savings Bond and a certificate.
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• " CONTEST RULES
The contest Is open to all school children up to grade 12.
Entries should be based on the theme of Liberty and contain some rendering of the Statue

Entries can be any size as long as the subject matter Is vertically positioned and the art is
drawn or painted on a light-colored background.

All artwork must Include identification of the artist on the back. Including full name,
address,, daytime telephone number of a parent or guardian, the child's age, school and
grade level.

First prize is the Use of the winning entry as the special section cover, a $50 U.S. Savings
Bond and a certificate. Second and third place winners will also receive a certificate.

All entries must be submitted to the office of County Leader Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant
"Ave:, Unlonrby S'p.m.todays • "~ ~ ~ — -

Following the publication of the special section, artwork will be returned only if it is
submitted with a stamped, self-addressed envelope. Those wishing to arrange to pick up -
entries may do so by calling the editorial department ahead of time.

Judging wll be conducted by the County Leader Newspapers editorial staff and its decision-
will be final. _ ^ J _ _

Family members of County Leader Newspapers employees are not eligible to enter the
contest.

We con all cefebrate

"OtheTTcarVnalso be part part~d"Hhls historic accasionT WeTeok contributions from our ~
readers of old pictures, remembrances and other material for this Issue. We seek people
who may have had^anjxperlence_conn_ected with the Statue ofJ.JbertyJ_wlth.EII_l5 ls|and,_and__
with the American dream.

There are students in our schools who have contributed their pennies to the campaign-to—
restore the Statue of Liberty. Essays on what the statue means to youngsters are welcome.

' So many of our older readers have
' remembrances of "making It in

» America," during the turbulent years of
. the 1920s, '30s, and '40s. Please write to

_ ^ k , J us about your life during these years.
~j^^k ' Many readers also are members of

^ ^ B • organizations which preserve the
^ ^ F heritage of other cultures, and If you

^ ^ ^ ^ f e - have stories aboutllfe as an Immigrant,
^ ^ ^ V , . we would like to hear about it.
^^^ ) r Further information Is available by

^ K ^ -'• calling 686-7700, or send your storles'or
^ ^ ^ pictures ' to Lady Liberty, c/o this
^ ^ K _ newspaper, P.O. Boy 3109, Union 07103.

^ ^ ^ , Contributors wishing that their material
• ^ ^ t be returned must include a, stamped,
• •k . self-addressed envelope.
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Band in a category of its own

OINGO BO1NGO .

' - By MILT HAMMER
Pick of the'LPs, "Dead Man's

Party," by Oingo Bolngo (MCA
Records).

"We think of ourselves as a lhand
that could nev£r_be-catagorized,
though it's often tried," said Oingo
Bolngo's lead singer and writer,
Danny Elfman. "Our overriding
thehie is to be self-sufficient, to keep
ourselves as Isolated as possible
from trends and to encourage people
to rely more upon their imaginations
and instincts and less upon style or.
fashion. We function within this
Industry as If we were outside it."

Elfman marks the beginning of
Oingo Bolngo as 1979, although he
and several other members of the
band worked together. In a multi-
media theatrical aggregation known
as The Mystic Knights, and had been
putting on highly unorthodox per-
formances around Los Angeles for
several years before then. Given
Oingo Bolngo's "un-rock" attitude
and Its beginnings, It comes as no
surprise that the band was, for

years, one'of the music industry's
major anomalies.

They are, without tioubt; the most
successful local - band In America,
easily able to sell out major Venues
in the 15-20,000 seat range on the
West Coast, while just now grasping
a following throughout most of the
nation, An even, stranger aspect is
that Oingo Bolngo accomplished this
with music whose unusual themes
and rhythms seemed, on the sur-
face, overly sophisticated for the

predominately young audience that
so enthusiastically adopted them.
On top of this, Elfman recalls, "The
press hated us. We were L.A.'s most
despised band. Both- our image and
our attitude conflicted with their
image of what 'relevant rock and
roll' was supposed to look and sound
like. However, we got so we liked the
bad reviews."

All this is beginning to-change.
Tho single earlier this year of
"Weird Science" penetrated th<> pop
Top 40.

Bob DiFrancisco and James Yacenda
XJnite and proudly announce

the Grand Opening of:

NEWEST LOCATION
570 Morris Ave._Springfield

Buy one dinner entree at our new Springfield location and the
second entree is FREE compliments of Bobby D!
•UutpricedliFiwncMv«IWw)lh«nvo(h«rpromollan,E»j>lre<8/Jt/e« < _

Come enjoy the finest in Italian Cuisine in a spacious relaxed at'
mosphere. Chef Loui's specialties include Veal Franchise,
Calamari Fra Diablo, Chicken Rollatine and others. In addition
uie offer the most delicious pina...voted Number One by the Liv-
ingston Lance. ^ ^ ——

FOR DELIVERY or CATERING CALL:
467-1414

, Also vtilt Italian Touch, Uvln'pton Malt (next to Sean) and ItallanTouch, belln,

EVERY PAY IS SPECIAL AT

-Erumpson's
RESTAURANT & PUB
formerly Swiss Chalet ~

LUNCHEON* DINNERS • COCKTAILS
-7 DAYS-

LATE NIGHT MENU TIL MIDNIGHT

SPECIALIZING IN:
STEAKS • FRESH SEAFOOD * CHOPS • RIBS

WEDNESDAY IS LADIES NIGHT

ALL COCKTAILS Vl.
UulieaOaly/Nmt 9 p.m. in our hut M M only

HAPPY HOUR 4-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

Frumpson's
Party Accomodatloiu to 30
1067Morrl«Ave., Union

HOURS
Mon..Frl. from ll>30

Sat & Sun. bar opens 4:00
dining room SiOO

686-2252

*2°°OFF
Dinner In trcea from

the menu -
w/thU coupon .

OiYe* valid thru June 30, IBM

_Carrler-rebate-explresJune-30._1-986_

Carrier Model 38ED036

Premium Round One
-New High-Tech "E" Coil
Central Air Conditioning

Next Generation Technology:

• E»lrn High EHicicnev • Wfather Armor Cabinet
• Highest • Compressor Crankcase Healer'

SEEn Paling • Solid State Timeguard II
• Super Ouiel1 (Prevents Compressor Damage'l

Special jiounri Ouard1

Carrier Retail Credit Plan .

Get a rebate of up to $810. . .
When you buy a high performance air conditioning system
_by_June_30,Jrhls ofler Includes utility cormpany_rebalG_
ol up.to $366. on Model.38ED only. You can recelva.an

additional rebate of up to $244 from your utility
company when you Install a Carrier 5BSX furnace.

Trade in rebate worth up to

Utility company rebate on

air conditioning up to

Utility company rebate on
furnace up to

Y6u could receive up to 810.
with this ad

AS LITTLE AS $39. PER MONTH
WITH CARRIER CREDIT

Call your ( ( Dealer

MEYER?& DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue • P.O. Box 257
Kenilworth, tl.J. 07033 • Phone (201) 272-2100

I Number 1 Air Conditioning Maker



Pldnka-
Cronin

MKTANirMRSrCRONIN-

Gflil Suzanne Plonks, duughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Plonka of
Union, was married April 4 to Phillip
Cronln of Union, son of Mr. and
Charles Cronin.

The Rev. Joseph Koilparampil
f officiated at the ceremony in Our

Lady of the Lake Church, Verona. A
reception followed.at the Richfield
Regency, Verona.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Linda Welter of Scotch
Plains and Carol Burdl of Union
served as maids of honor.

' Bridesmaids were Susan Plonka of
;j| Short Hills, sister-in-law of the—,
' 'bride; Diane Zebrowskl of
«•* Maplewoorf, cousin of the bride, and '

Priscilla Cronln of B.W.I., Tortola,'
sister of the groom.

Clarke Cronln of Union served as
best man for his brother. Ushers
were Paul Plonka of Short"HUls7~
brother of the bride; Steven Kulisz
of Union, cousin of the bride; Peter

'} Cronln'of'Short Hills and Robert
•'' Cronin of Long Island, N, Y., both

brothers of the groom.
Mrs. Cronin, who was graduated

from Union High School, Is em-
ployed by Chubb & Son, Inc.,
Warren. _ _

Garreft-
Ragno
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Garrett of

Oakdale, Pa., have announced the
* engagement of their daughter, Lisa

Anne of Beacon, N. Y., to Thomas
Ragno of Mt Kisco, N. V-., son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. George Ragno of
Tanglewood Lane, Mountainside.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated frqm Carnegie-Mellon
University, where she received a
bachelor- of science degree In
technical writing, and'where she
was designated a university scholar,
is employed by I.B.M., PoUkeepsle,
N. Yr,- as-a~technlcal writer and
information developer for the
Poughkeeps le Programming
Center. . . '
-Her fiance, who was a double

major graduate in civil engineering
and public policy from Carnegie-
Mellon- -University, •• received a
master of science degree in civil
engineering with a specialty in
construction management from
Massachuset t s Inst i tute of
Technology, Cambridge. Formerly
of I.B.M., White Plains, N. Y., he is
assuming a new position as a project-
manager with The Beacon Com-
panies, a Boston-based real estate
development company.
~~A May 1987.weddlng is planned

Club picks delegates

Susan White of Springfield
to marry Mark Robert Haag

Social deadline
The deadline for all church, club,

school or social news is noon Friday. '

Charge for pictures
There will be a $10 charge for and engagement stories without

publication pf wedding and pictures will 'still be published
^•engagement-pictures—Wedding—without charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon White of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan Natalie, to Mark Robert
Haag, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Haag
of Queens, N,Y.

The bride-elect, an associate with
the law firm of Fried, Frank, Harris,
Shrlver and Jacobson, Washington,
D, C, was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High- School,
Springfield, and the University of

—Massachusetts in Amherst—She-
received her J, D. degree from New
York University School of Law.

While at NYU, sh» served as articles
editor of the Law Review.

Her fiance, an associate With the
law firm of Mayer, Brown andPIatt,
Washington, D. C , was graduated
from the State University of New
York, Potsdam, anfl received a'
master of• music'degree from the
University of Illinois. He received
his J, D. degree from New York
University School of Law, where he
served as editor In chief of the Moot

-Court Board, T-—•
The couple will be married this

month.

Stork club
A 7-pound, 6-ounce daughter,

Kelly Anne Gallagher, was born
May 2 in St. Barnabas Medical

•Center, Livingston, to Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis E. Gallagher of
Union. She joins a sister, Katelyn
Ashley, 16 months old.

Mrs. Gallagher, the former
Susan Me Cann, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Me Cann
of Maplewood, Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Gallagher of Union. Paternal
great-grandmother is Mrs. Mabel
Me Carthy of Union.

A son, Spencer Corbett Fried,
was born April 25 in Kennedy
Medical Center, Edison, to Mr.
and Mrs, Steven Fried of Edison,
He joins twin brothers, Michael
and Alan.

Mrs, Fried, the former Renee
Jltolz qfPassaic, is the daughter
of Harvey and Harriet Stolz. A
former teacher in Clifton and

Westfield, Mrs. Fried operates
"Invitations By Renee." Her
husband, formerly of Springfield,
is the son of Harold and Jeanne
Fried, He is the owner of Ex-
cellent Printing Co., Excel Paper
Co., and Aqua-Tech Water
Filtration Systems.

An 11-pound son, Steven Walter
Wr^eslnakl Jr., was born May 12
in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to
Mr. and Mrs, Steven Wrzeslnskl
of Wyoming Avenue, Union, He
joins a sister, Melanie Anne, 3.

Mrs,' Wrzesinskl, the former
Debbie Blschoff of Union, is the
daughter of Mr. and - Mrs.
Raymond Biscnoff of Foxwood
Road Union, Her husband Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Wrzeslnskl of Bailey Avenue,
Union. Great-grandmothers are
Mrs. LUlle Pascale of Roselle
Park and Mrs, Mary Blschoff of.
Union City.,
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tlPJEWELERSINC.
1321 N i t o n HID Rus

Rahway 3SM292
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VISIT:
EGYPT

HOLLYLAND
KENYA

ENJOY YOUR LIFE TIME:
SiCfiUISE,J

HISTORY, 010 TOWN ANO RED SEA
IN ECVPT. Oft 5 STAR HOTELS* OLD
TEMI^S IN HOUVUNO OR I".
CLASS HOTELS t LODGES, SAFARI
ANO SAND BEACH IN KENYA.

STARTING F*0i$MM ~
.INCLUDE: R/T AIRIN.V.I,
TRANSFERS, HOTELS, SAFARI AND
ENGLISH GUIDE.

AND MORE
UUMMM/CANUYItl

SPUN/FIOMM
INTER CONTINENTAL TRAVEL

201-964-4803

ORCHG9TM9
" €MT€RT/IIMM€NT

SHOWCASE of MUSIC
in addition "Creative Image

Photographers" will be available "
to assist you with vour
photographic needs.

Come and enjoy an even-
ing of music and entertain-
ment. Select the music
that'suits vour Wedding,
Barvfcat Mjtzvah, Anniver-
sary etc.

. AT

COACHMAN INN
Exit 136 off Garden State Pkwy, Crairfod
W June 18 Call 467-3350

!*L.r For Reservations

The New Jersey State Federation
_ of ̂ Women's. Clubs'. Mountainside

Woman's Club, a member of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs, has announced-that Amanda
Sumner of Mountainside will be the
delegate to attend the Girls'
Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College, New Brunswick, Monday
through June 20. Her alternate will

Theodore Schwarz, social service
chairman,—recently brought' six
boxes of clothing to Greystone State
Hospital. The dub received second
place notice for its scrapbook at the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs convention recently
at the Americana Great Gorge
Resort, McAfee. A board meeting
was held recently at the home of„ ..— _..«._», nw wan ueiu recently aiine nome oi

be Tara McGrath, also of Mouih~~Mrs.~Carl Wester. The club held a
tainslde. Both girls' are completing dinner for all of id members June 5
their junioryearatJonathanDayton attheAfton.FlorhamPark.
Regional High School, Springfield.
Miss Summer is the editor-in-chief
of the school newspaper. Last year,
she was'a finalist in a statewide
essay- contest- sponsored by the
American Association of University
Women.> A poem she has written
received an honorable mention in
ttie New Jersey State Poetry Contest
and will be published next year. She
has received two varsity letters.
Miss Sumner served AS secretary of
the Dayton Spanish Club and
recently was inducted into the
National Honor Society. In college
she plans to major in English, an-
thropology or archaeology.

Miss McGrath also is active at the
high school. She is the feature editor
for the Dayton Journal and Is a
member of the Spanish Club. She
was a varsity letter winner in winter
and spring track and because of her
interest in art prefers to attend an

•art college. She is involved with the
newly-organized Safe Rides Safe
Home program and serves as
treasurer.- She also Is active in the
CYO programs.

- T H E GPWC S U B U R B A N
Woman's Club of Union will
celebrate its 45th birthday tonight at
S in the United Methodist Chuch of
Union. Mrs. .Joseph A. Wargo,
president, Will preside. Hostesses
Will be Mrs, Anthony Patricco, Mrs.
Ernest Russo and Mrs. Lewis
Stanacker. Mrs. Edward Young,
program" chairman, has announced
that Karen Angle will entertain with
a medley of show tunes. Mrs,

AN ORGANIZATIONAL meeting
of the Catholic Woman's Club of
Elizabeth is planned this week at the
home of Alberta G. 'Stanger of
Martin Road, Union. Plans will be
made for the coming year. The club
held its annual election meeting May
21, and Miss Stanger was elected
president.

THE FUN AND FRIENDSHIP
Club of Linden announced at its
monthly meeting at the Wilson Park
Center, Summit Terrace, that the
group will take a trip to the Atlantis
In Atlantic City June 24. A busrwiir
leave the club house at noon.
Another trip Is planned Oct. 10 to the
Culinary Institute. The club, which
Is -sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department, installed
officers at Its recent meeting. Llbby
Shaw presided, t h e new officers are
Helen Melnlk, president; Gertrude
Fox, vice president; Agnes Fostlk,
treasurer, and Ann Pakrul, -

" secretary. Prizes were awarded to
Eleanor Brodesser and Alice Lon-
dlno. Birthday wishes were ex-
tended to the. members, Margaret
Kornas, Louise Pawloski and Mary
Calladlne. A luncheon was served by
the Hayeck Caterers of Cranford.

THE B'NAI B'RITH Girls of Union
has announced the names of the new
executive board members. They are
Loren Landis, president; Sharon
Bloom, first vice president of
programming; Maria Heller, second
vice president of fund-raising; Cindy

Bid, third vice president of mem--,
"bership; Judy Green, secretary;

Jackie Rubensteln, treasurer, and
Beth Schaefer, past president. Nancl
Pecker Is the chapter advisor. The
group'held its annual Jnstallation-
inducUon ceremony in Temple'
Israel of Union recently. The B'nal
B'rith Youth Organization is a social:
and cultural group for teenagers
between the ages of 13 through 17.
They "are able to meet other Jewish
teens throughout New Jersey and at
the same time attend cultural and
social events." Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling

687-3192', 964-3874 or 233-2176.

THE LINDEN. Women's Social
Club field its installation luncheon
May 28 at the Sunnyslde Recreation
Center. Anne Clechacki, president,
presided. Officers installed for the
1986-1987 termwere Allce'Styler,
president; Grace Florello, vice
president; Eve Vekassy, secretary,
and Mary Fried, treasurer for a
second term. A planned trip to the 3
Bakers was discussed by> Mary
(Jallrev, trip chairman. Hostesses
wees Alice Styler, Joy Valenti,
Marie Vitarlus, Sue Selmacy and
Eve Vekassy, Birthdays were
celebrated at the meeting. The club,
which is sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department, has an-
nounced that meetings will resume
In September.

MRS. EDWARD PORTER,
chairman of Springfield's Twig No.
1, Overlook Volunteers, has an-
nounced that a "super sale" was
held Saturday on 48 Evergreen Ave,,
Springfield. All proceeds will be
donated to the Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Twig No. 1, which has
served Overlook for more than 30
years, Is on duty every Friday night
all year'round. —

— -SHOP LOCAL
AND SAVE GAS

SHOP OUR ADVERTISERS
AND SAVE MONEY

OUR LJTTBE GIRL ON DRUGS?
How could it be possible? We've always
tried our best to tie good parents, but
lately we've felt her slipping'away from
us. Her grades haven't been" as good as
they used to be. She; seems sullen much of
the time arid she was always a happy
child until this began. We've been talking
it over and we just don't know what to do. (,1

Sound familiar?
WE CAN HELP.

FUTURE HEALTH SYSTE
Robert E Stuckey, CEO and Medical Director

lomwrty Medical Director of OotpitUnt Btrv lc« , Fair Oakt Hotpltal
AADT (Adolescent Alcohol & Drug Treatment)

. 273-0426
86 Summit Ave., Summit, N J . 07901

*jk j introduces
A \ V DINING

A) ^ DANCING
0 \ T WEDNESDAY
\ j \ EVENINGS '

U V * MtUIC 4 0 V50'l /M'«
NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

•MnMATZLOUNGB*
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

276-7775
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INFANTS

PROFESSIONAL

cunic
ADULTS
PIERCING

UNION
38SCHESTNUTST.

M4-39M

PRIVATE OFFICES • 24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

• single & Multiple Piercings • corrective Re-Piercing
• Painless, Sterile &safe • Use vour own Earrings or ours

Originator-Ear Piercing center, cranford
• Serving the Physician & Patient since 1965

The CROWN'S JEWELS
Tableware & Gifts from the
Brltiah Empire & Beyond

GRAND OPENING
Everday Savings '

UPTO75%
"Direct fronrour European Factories

• Full Lead Scottish Crytal
• European Hand-made Porcelain
• Full Lead Imported Crystal
• Everyday Glasseware &. Dlnnerware

from England.

Bring this ad
& receive a

FREE
Stoneware mug for tint
too paying cnatomeM

Register to win 45 pc. service for B let of stoneware or
porcelain, Retail value u * 7 9 5

Echo Plaxa Shopping Center
tTSpiringfield

379 4244
Mondaythru Saturday 10:00-6:00

Thursday 10:00-9:30 PM ~



M/ss AAilter
7s_marrt_eeL

2 Adele Myra MiUer, daughter of
cJ Mrs. Dove C. Lleberman of Wood-'
«i bridge, and the1 late_Mri_Morris
§ Miller, was' married April 6 to
I Jeffrey Allan Leplnsky of Elizabeth,

>. son of Mr. Jerome L. Leplnsky of
\- Union and the late Mrs. Eileen P.
§ Leplnsky. —

8
g Rabbi Milton Kula officiated at the
2 ceremony in Temple Adath Israel,
3 and a reception followed at the
z Buttonwood Manor.
° The bride was escorted-by her
3 brother, Gary Miller. Dove
Q Lleberman of Woodbridge served as
u- matron of honor for her daughter.

Bridesmaids were Linda Miller of
Warren, sister-in-law of the bride;
SucAnn Esposlto of Montclalr, sister
of the groom, and CaroLLeplnsky_of_
Edison, sister-in-law of the groom.

Barry Leplnsky of Edison served
as best man for his brother. Ushers
were Gary Miller of Warren, brother
of the bride, and Roy Smith of
Lakewood.

Mrs.' Lepinsky, who w a s
"-graduated from Woodbridge High

School, attends Rutgers University.
She is employed by Rutgers
University in Piscataway.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Hofstra
University, is employed by U. S.
Postal Service, Piscataway. ,
. The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Palm Beach,
Fla,, reside in Somerville.

Spma-Chambers nuptiate
LindaBethSpinaofBrynMawr.Pa., daughter Robert Rudolphfbf Baltimore, Md., served as

"oTfMfTand MrsTTfiomasJ. Spina~of SUffleld.-^best-man.-Ushers-were Timothy-Dwyer of~
Conn formerly of Springfield? was married May Sudbury, Mass., Alan Sexton of Mt. Laurel, Gene
11 to Jeffrey B. Chambers of Strafford-Wayne;_ Riccardo of Villanova, Pa,, and Rick Spina of
Pa., son of Mr. Joe B. Chambers of Wilmington,
Del., and the late Mrs. Bonnie S. Chambers.

The Rev. Allan O'Neil officiated at the
ceremony in Strjohn's Episcopal Church, West
Hartford, Conn. A reception followed at the
Gels ton House, East Haddam, Conn.

The bride was escorted by her father. Shelley
Schwartz of "Boston, Mass., served as maid of
honor., Bridesmaids were Karen Onstott of
Orange Park, fla,, cousin of the bride; Gretchen
Chambers of Wilmington, Del., sister of the
groom; Meg Matthews and Theresa McGinness,
both of Washington, D. C, and Jane Wasserman
of Boston, Mass.

Southfield, Miss.

Mrs. Chambers, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Bucknell University, is em-
ployed by CIGNA Group Insurance Division,
Philadelphia, Pa.

f • '

Her husband, who Was graduated from
Wilmington Friends School, Wilmington, Del.,
and Bucknell University, Is completing his
second year at Villanova Law School. _ ̂

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip to
Bermuda, reside in Philadelphia, Pa.

MRS. JEFFREY CHAMBERS

UVT
Coming Soon!

MOVIE - RENTALS
VHS -BETA

REMEMBER
tup

JUNE 15

EeTIGRE9
Grab hold of the shirt
everyone's after...The
LeTlfre* knit shirt. Try It
on, and you'll find oat why
women can't keep their
hands off of that fit. Those
colors. And that tiger.

SOLID COLORS

(Over 3.000 Tides in Stock)
FREE Summer Membership

To College Students
~(Limit First 100)

SATURDAY SPECIAL:
RENT 4, PAY FOR THREE

RETURN ON MONDAY

New Low Membership

«IO°° Per Year

Values to
$18.00

. 12 Colors
S. M. L. XL

STRIPED PULLOVER
KNIT SHIRTS

ew

lifetime *499It

Every 8th Rental
FREE

Member's Rental *2"
Non-Member's Rental

*3'»

I

Father's Day
Special

"Golf My Way"
(Jack Nicklaus)

Reg. 84*93*

$7495
UVT

Exercise—
Tapes

™Joanhie~Greggains
Super Stoifkachs

Lean Legs Firm Fannies

•19!

Values to
$19.00

S, M. L, XL
Wide Assortment Sale Ends June 14rl 986

Personal Service—Discount Prices

For union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 175,000 readers in the Union Leadtr.'Sprlnglltld Leader, Mountainside Echo,
Kenllworlh Leader, The Speetatenn Roselle a Roselle Park and the Linden. Leader • Also In
combination with the News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange, Westprange chronicle,,
East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvlng'on
Herald and Vailsburg Leader.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
]0words (commisslonable) (minimum) • S5.J5 <4 times otmore . .S4.50
Each additional to words or less St.SO Each additional )6 words SI .00

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
~ 10 words or less (commissionable) $5.25 4 times or more S4.M

Each additional 10 words or less 11.00 Each additional 10 words ; . . . it.SO,
Classified Box Numbers available — SS.00 <
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days.

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES .
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

10words (commlsflonable) (minimum),
Additional 10 words or less
Classlfiedaox Number. . %

BORDEREb ADS

. $10.00

. . $3.00

. .55.00
. S7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified Display open rate (commissionable) 110.83 per Inch
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive-Weeks! —
4-12 times. n . i 9 . l 0 per Inch net
•11 times or more *>.7J per net Inch

- 8 -

Bordered Ads — Add $400
UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES : .:

,, •.;-••• •:•-.. .• .;• •.:.--.. C L A S S I F I E D D I S P L A Y . : ;•.•.. •••; .;•.•.; :. \ , ,.-.; •

• ciiisslfTed Display open rate (commissionable) * . . . . - . . . . . . $21.00 per inch '
. 13 weeks or m o r e . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . $18.00 per Inch ,
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KUtOMOTHE

$10 . TOWING
REBATE

If you have been towed off the
Garden State Parkway and
your towing bill was $40,00 or
more, bring your paid towing
bill to us and we'll give you a
$10.00 rebate.Offer expires
June 30,1986.

2735 Route 22 West
Union, N J . 07083

AUTOS FOR SALE
1976-AMC-Hornet,-4 door, air,
nearly new tires, need some
mechanical work, $500 or best
offer. Call 688-6140, between
10am-5pm, Monday thru Fri-
day.

«80 CHEVY-MALIBU-Whlte
8,000 miles, 1 owner, power

Jeering and brakes, 2 door,
$3500. Call 688-3000.

AUTO ACCESSORIES 1

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days

Sun.8amtol2pm
Wed. & sat.

7:30 to5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

amto7p.m. -

688-5848

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield Ave.

Union

197? AMC-Concord, 4 cylinder,
4 speed, nice body, nice In-
terior good engine, new clutch
and battery. . 95,000 miles.
$1000. Bryan, 783-1666, days,
evenings 486-2285.
1961 BUICK- Invlcta Coupe.
455 engine, automatic
transmission, factory air,
power steering, brakes, win-
dows, power bucket seats. AH
o r i g i n a l , E x c e l l e n t
mechanical condition. Asking
$1,675. 379-7283.

981 CUTLASS SUPREME -
Jurgandy, 38,000 miles, power
.teerlng/brakes, AC, AM/FM,
vhlte walls with spoke rims,
$5000.964-3680,

AUTO DEALERS 1
AAA service leasmg.inc

Auto Lowing Terms
OMtoFtwYtu*

Ml Mikes and Models
1561 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ. 07083

1201)687-7200
Commercial I Proftotoiul

1981 BUICK SKYLARK • 4
cylinder, front wheel drive,
rear defroster, power
steering/brakes, am/ fm,
$3000 or best offer. Call 686-.I
1428.

977 CHEVY MALIBU-4
yllnder, automatic, power

Jeering and brakes, 70,000
miles. Asking $750. Call 964-
1366, between 5-9 pm.

1982 BUICK RIVIERA-Clean,
lots of extras, $8500 or best of
fer. 862-5405.
19B0 BMW- 3181. European
model. 58,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition In and out.
Must see, Call 687-3174 after
6:00 PM.

MONEY SAVERS
'82 & '84 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687-7600

1976 BUICK SKYLARK-V6,
auto, am/fm, air condition,
power steering, brakes, win-
dows, rear defogger. Good
condition, $950. Call 925-0159
1981 CHEVETTE - Brown
beautiful condition Inside and
out, automatic, AM/FM, rear
defrost, low mileage. Cal1
Scott after 6pm, 486-6696;

Blue Star "Shopping Center
Route 22 West, Waichung, NJ.

561-6388

GRANDVIEW FASHION CENTER
MEN'S, BOYS', & JUNIOR WEAR

7-11 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park
(comer Chestnut Street) 2 4 5 * 8 4 4 8

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest Si Largest

Exclusive-
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1050

si!s
Excellently
851-2834 anytime.

Cal

1978 CApiLLAC-FleetWOOd
Brougham! Fully equipped
65,000 mllos, one owner. Cal
467-2849.

Daily* Hows:
9:30-6:00 PM

Thuri, ft Fri. 'U 9:00 PM (Pwkway Exit 1371

MUNICIPAL PARKING
IN REAR

SMYTHE VOLVO
; Exclusive Volvo
. ; ..;• Dealer ; •/

326 Morris A v e
summit

.273-4200 •:
Authorized .

Factory Service
Uong.tern* Leasing;
<UIU<< 4

1982 CHRYSLER.LeBaron
Convertable, oood^condlt on,
econowflc, ;.g4s eonsumP''0."
Beit offer abive »4000. Ca

•29¥o400,?am-5pm, askfor Bl
Williams. •.•••.••.•;.
1981 CHEVETE-2 door hatch/
isP/AM-FM/cassette/stereo
56,000 miles, new clutch
Always starts right up. S1650
Call Garyi 832-5728, Da'

.nuraber>562<r283<.. * - >

977 CHRYSLER- Brougham
gew Yorker. Air condition-
ing. 55,000 miles. Loather In-
erlor, vinyl roof. Two door.
Must sell. Best offer. Call 274-
3487 or 272-6B13.

1980 CAMERO - V6 motor,
automatic, 39,000 miles, clean,
runs good. Asking $3900. Many
iXtras. Call 375-2714 evenings,
ir 582-2239 days, or 379-5881.

1978 CHRYSLER LA BARON
Small V8, power steelng
brakes-and- windows, air,
a m / f m stereo, rear defogger,
veloure Interior, 2 door, 85,000
miles. Excellent condition.
Most see. $2300. Days, 654-
5703, evenlngs-and-wsekends,
289-5080.

J971 CHEVY IMPALA-2 door,
69,000 original mllos. one
owner, $700 or best offer. Call
Bea at 686-7700 during day or
687-6562 evenings.

1976 CORVETTE-Loaded.
automatic, all power, 51,000
miles, garage kept, Asking
$8000 or bost offer. Call 763
0497.

1980 CUTLASS - 4fdOor, black
oh black; power stesrJno'
power brakesv aiito.alr condl
tlonlng, AM/FMi very _clean(
original owner. $3000 firm
6 8 6 - 6 4 9 7 . ' . : . • > • • ; • .•;••':••••••• •••.••.-'

1985 ' CHEVROLOET-14 ; ft
high cube van, aluminum
body* fully panelled, ;Vr
automatic:... frahsmlBslon;
radio.. Excelienr condition,
$12,000. Call G. Bell, 687:1100,
1978 CHEVY MALIBU - P/S
W B , A/C, A M / F M Stereo
new tires, 66,000 mllos, clean
good condition, $2100.851-2815

TO CHPVY; M A ^ I B U ^

;e3 DODGE WOES - Auto, air,
ower steering/brakes, cruise
ontrol, rear defroster, power
,eats, 50,000 miles, garaged,

Ivor. Asking $6300. Phone
I7.-0189.

1981DATSUN- 200 SXrHatch,
5 speed, air, A M / F M cassette,
power steering, brakes and
windows, 59,000 miles, Ex-
cellent condition. $4,950. Call
289-7979.

1979 CHEVY MONZA -4 speed
manual,/Black Spydor, good
condition, runs well, power
steering, power brakos, $1600
or best offer, Call 964-1949, ask
for John after 6pm.

UNION COUNTY AUTO DEALER OF THE MONTH

Summit, N.J.
MARK PORCARO, President of

COLONIAL PONTIAC
AMC/JEEP/RENAULT

— 267 Broad Street
and

MARC OLDSMOBILE
- 296 Broad Street
Mark began his automotive
career after completing 3 years
with the United States Marine
Corps. Beginning as a mechanic,
he moved up to become Service
Manager, then took advantage of.
the opportunity to purchase Col-
onial Pontlac/AMC/JeepA
Renault with his (at that time
employers), and today partners',
Gerald Lustlg and Stuart Lasser.
Along with Colonial, the partner-
ship of Lustlg, Lasser, and Por-
caro own seven other dealerships
Including nolghbor, Marc
Oldmoblle.

Mark Is actively Involved In tho
Summit chamber of Commerce,
town promotion commltteos, and
has also received the Mayors'
1986 Best New Building Award,
for The colonial Pontlac/AMCA
Jeep/Renault. Showroom and Of-
fices which was erected In 1985.

Marc l i also an avid race- car
driver with 3 victories so far this
season, and currently leads the

MARK PORCWtO

S'.C.C.A. .Northeast Division
Points Race.

Mark shares his race winnings
with soveral charities. Among
them are The American Cancer
Society, Multiple Schlerosis
Fund, ahd' The Morristown
Memorial Hospital Cancer Care
Unit.

His business philosophy Is very
simple. Provlde.the-verv best In
total customer satisfaction,
always remembering that the
"satisfied customor" is the
reason lor our businesses' suc-
cess, and the key to our Future.

Mark is 33 years of age, Is mar-
ried to Lorraine, and has a
daughter, Nicole.
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1W CHEVROLET MALIBU
CLASSIC - Custom cloth In-
terior, 4 door, V4, automatic

-transmls'sionj—^power-
steering/brakes, air. condl
tlonlng, tinted glass;

. rustproof Ing, 40,000 miles, one
owner, excellent: condition,
$4250. Call evenings, 7-9, 355-

> 1981 DATSUN 2S0ZX - 6 cyl,, 5
2 speed manual, power;
o steering/brakes, air, arn/fm
o stereo with cassette. Stk. No.
u 4X081-1, 75,373 ml/ $4395. (ex-
z cl. tax & MV fees).' Dealer::
2 DOM'S MAZDA/SURARU.
Z Call Markor Abe 754-5300.

1978 DATSUN-B210 GX, stick
shift; new brakes and clutch,
Asking $800. Good running
condition.964-4857.

1980 DODGE ASPEN SLANT 4
• 2 door, automatic, 4 new
radlals, brakes, 'shocks, runs

' great, good condition. Asking
S2500.487-4784. ,

• .1975 DATSUN- New brakes;
new clutch, new exhaust and
front end. Runs good. Best of-
fer 944-9162 after 5. •.'.•,.

: 1972 DATSUN- 510 WAGON.
Original owner. 70,400 miles.

"Engine and automatic
transmission; good. Needs

' brakes. Best offer, as Is. Call.
' after7PM; 2450455..

198J DATSUN MAXIMA -
Loaded, excellent condition.
See at , 374 Morris Ave.,
Sprlngfleld-544-8O8O-$4800.

AUTOS TOR SALE

1970 DODGE DART-2 door, 4
cylinder, air condition, 94,000
miles, 1 owner. Good condl'
tlonr487-4194:r - r — ~ r ~^
1974 ELDORADO - "Conyer-
table. Restored,' new .vogue
tlrfcs.av wheels; AM/FM stereo
cassette, asking $5500.; Call
'245-0020, after, 4pm call 487-
4 9 0 4 . J . T T ^ T T ^ i - ' 1 .'••,.'-. ;.•;.:.'••••.

1944 FORD GALAXIE 500 -
Custom, white, 289 engine, ex-
cellent condition. Best offer.
Call Joan days 1-Spm, 558-
'4189, Evenings 7rl0pm, 355-

1 4 2 8 , •'•• ^ ~ • • • - • • • • - ' • • • •

1979 FORD MUSTANG - V6,
AM/FM, auto; AC, power
steering, power brakes, 44,000
miles, excellent condition In-
sideband put. $3000rcall 454-
3 7 9 3 a n v t l m e . ?- •••••••• :••'

1978 FIREBIRD-Esprlt, V8
automatic, power steering &
brakes.alr condition, am/fm
stereo-cassette, 56,000 miles,
excellent condition. $2500.374-
7184. ••••• ;

1975 FORD • VAN 150: GOOD
CONDITION. CALL: 484:7148.
1981 FIAT - COnv., auto, 35 K,
$5500. Call 4tO8pm.487-4945.
1945 GRAND PRIX-AII
original; 389-4 Barl. Best offer,
Call 842-9803 anytime.
1978 HONDA CIVIC'•••- Ex-
cellent condition In & out, 4
speed,.2 door, 58K miles, 35
rnpo, good. transportation.
Asking $1450.' Diane, days 740:
2351, evenings 277-31

AuTWRMSALE i;|)unosro»s«L£

1985 HONDA PRELUDE ...
speedr'AC, AM/FM, power,
'sun roof, 8400 miles, Inv
"Maculate Condltlbn7Xallr9«4:

4 4 7 4 . t i l 4 5 0 . ',•.,•••.•..'•.•....:••.••

19M HONDA PRELUDE - FUl
ly - equipped, •<• automatic
transmission, 15,000 miles,
dobble burgalry. security
system, sunroof,.. A*V-rM'
cassette. M a n y extras.
$10,500. Call 4885904,
1944 IMPALA-327 Hl-Perf. 4
speed, 5,000 miles on new
motor.: Best offer.- Call
anytime. 842-9803. "••• ' •'
1979 JEEP WAGONEER- fUl
ly loaded, excellent condition
Inside and out. 83,000 miles; ,
Asking'$390Kor best offer. •
Call after 4 pm: 233-2985.
1979 LINCOLN VERSAILLES
- 79,000 miles, 4 door, halfroof,
loaded. 488-8981.
1982 MAZDA RX7 • 4 cyl., 5
speed, manual, power brakes,
manual steering, air, am/fm
stereo with cassette, cruise,
sunroof, alloy wheels. Stk. No.
4L449-1, 40,892 miles, $7295.
(excl. tax SVMV fees) Dealer:
DOM'S MAZDA/SUBARU,
call Mark or Ab«. 7S4-S300;-
1984 MERCURY .'.COUGAR;

V8,13,000 miles. Loaded. Call
after 4:30,487-5412.,

1981 MERCURY COUGAR - 4
door, AM/FM Stereo, air con-
ditioning, power steering,
power brakes, 2 tone paint, ex-
cellent condition. 484-5183.

.980: MONTE CARLO-4
cylinder, power steering and
brakes, air, White with
burgandy . Interior, 54,000

|[ " " " " '

Remember.. .Nobody Gives
Anything Away
ForNotWngll

YOUR INTELLEGENT CHOICE

)975 NOVAChevy-Newbat-
tery,-new alternator, power
steering;-power brakes, new
belts, radial tires, Vinyl roof,
$1100; Call 487<9148. . :

a 0 t o ; / «
cassette, power steering/
brakes/wIndows,-^tllt-.-Wheel.
landau, sporty: Excellent con
dltlon, asking$1950.487-9070.
1980 MUSTANG - Coco brown,
gold. Interior,.'4 cylinder,, 4
speed stick; AM/FM Stereo,
Pioneer speakers, .sunroof,
46,500 original miles,
mechanically perfect, ex;
cellent condition In and out.
Asking $3150 or B7p> Call 741
•4070.' ".'7 , " ' ~ " \ - •••-•,;.:',;,•-

1973 MERCURY- Brown Sta
tlon Wagon, 8 pass, clean;
good engine, lead gas $450.352
E.CLAY AVE, ROSELLE
PARK; COME SEE.
1974 MONTE CARLO -Radio
and •'.' heater; air; • stereo
cassette, 1 owner. $795 or best
offer, 944-8209. •••••:'',
1947 MERCEDES- 250 SE.
White. Burgundy Interior,'
Mint condition. $4,250, 487-
0485 after 4 PM.

1983. NISSAN STANZA-Hatch
back, 5 speed, air condition,
am/fm, 33000 miles, excellent
condition,1 3Vi years left on
warrantee, $5700 or best, offer.
487-1541,487-im

1913- NISSAN SENTRA
showroom: condition,' ,24;O00
miles, garage kept. AM/FM
cassette) sunroof, 5 speed.
Asking $5200. Call 944-7832.

1978 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA -
V4, .4 door, air, power
steering/brakes, Good condi-
tion.$2000 or. best offer. Call
488-1182. :. • :• .,
1974 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA -
Good condition, $950 or best of-,
fer. Call 487-0827.: > ,
1980; O L D S M O B I L E -
CUTLASS SUPREME, 2 door,
V4,'•• power steering/brakes,
air conditioning, om/fm tape,
4 new t|res-plus extras, .1
owner, 70,000 mllesi good con-
dition. $3400. Call 743-0531. ,

1982 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
SUPREME -Power steeHngl-
brakes, a lr , -AM/FM Stereo,
cruise, 46,000 miles, $4000. Call
after 5pm, 484-3384, •: , , : y
1974 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
• Supreme, 2 door, V8, auto
trahs.,' ppwer( steering,:
brakes/ ' a i r condition,• rear
defogger. $525, Call, 488-4818,
between 4:^30-.10pm.:.'

1983 OLDSMOBILECutlass
Supreme, 4 door, V-4,, power
steering and brakes; air condi-
tion,: rear defrost, excellent
condition, $4900: 488-2592,
' e y e n ( n g s ' • : ; X l / ' / ' :

1981 OLDS CUTLASS LS • 6
cylinder; auto, AC, power
steering, power brakes. Good
condition, $2750.48*1744; -:•'•.•

.1975.PONTIAC.Le Mans Sport
Coupe y-B Rally Wheels, Air,
Power-Brakes, Powerv Steer-
ing, New Shocks, Battery and
Brakes. 50,000 miles,
ORIGINAL OWNER. Call 484-
'4454 alter6:00.;V : .<•,,.;•:.:•-:
1982 PONTIAC 4000-PoWer
steering and brakes, air condi-
tion, am-fm stereo* alarm
system-Good condition; $4500,
Call 944-4089, between 4-9 p.m.

1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
Excellent, condition,,: dark
blue, V V8 : engine, AM/FM
Stereoralrcondltlonlnorsnow-
tires, original owner, 57,000
miles, $3875, Call 944-8404. . • ;
,973 PONTIAC-4 dOOr, 4
cylinder; air condition,- good
spare 'car. Very reasonable.
Call 467-V734 or leave message
467-781B, 7-9PM or weekend
•afi»rl . . - : ' - ' . . •• . ;•>.:••• c . • . • : . - . . . , : : : . :

MirosroRSME 1
1972 PONTIAC -,, LeMans,: 2
door, power, steering,'power
brakes/$300 or best offer. 925v
•lSB8,callafteji4pja:v -„;-.•. .•/.'
1977 PINTO-Hatchback,^. 4
speed, power, brakes, amfm
cassette, 41000 miles. Asking.
$1195. Call after;4 p.m.,,944-

, 8 3 3 7 ; . ; ^ : i . ! ! : ' • • • • • :
;

' • . , • ; • • ! • . • ' *

1982 PONTIAC TRANS AM -
Black and gold, 5.0- litre
engltLSj ' ' a u t o m a t i c
transmission, P S - P B , A C
power Windows/locks,. _tllt,
AM/FM cassette, new custom
wheels and; tires/ Chapman
security system. $8000 firm.'
See at: Belford Tire, ; 454
Chestnut' Street, Union, 686-
2 5 1 0 . - " . ; " . • ' • ••• ' : ' • . ' . " " •• • • •

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
P̂ piiy ( îiippAH. r»il with grayinTerlor,' 30,'oob miles. Asking
$7500. Call 851-0559.

1985 PEUGEOT- LOADED,1
EXCELLENT CONDITION.
GARAGE KEPT. .3,000
MILES-CALL 484-1937; '

1974 PLYMOUTH r.Volare
Wagon, 115M miles, new tires,
new brakes, clean, $850 or B/-
O, Call 851-0029,-; . ;
1982 PONTIAC TRANS AM -
Automatic, loaded, very good,
condition. Must sell. Best of-
fer. CBII944-4459.; ; ' ! ;

1984 PONTIAC; 1000 - 3 door,
auto, A/C, p/s;:i P/Bt'amr
radio, 14,500 miles. Best offer.
Call 272-4015 after7:30pm,. <

1977, PONTIAC- GraWPrlX.
Alr'condltloned,"power steer-
ing, power brakes, four new
tires. Best offer. 487-4097 after

: ' • ;

1974 PONTIAC VENTURA -
Automatic, V8, 2 door, 73,000
miles, runs good. $450 or best
offer, after 5pm, 487-8592;, ',-.:

1980 PEUGEOT-: S Package;
excellent condition,' 41,000
miles, 5 speed; electric Win-
dows, sun roof, cruise control;
Price negotiable.' •;' Ca|l
anytlme.v374:8O75. \,- •'•
1979 PLYMOUTH HORIZON -
Good running condition, ex-
cellent; body with new; tires,
Cost $1095. Call (201)643-5090.,
1982 PLYMOUTHTC-3, Good
condition, 40,000 miles, Auto,
trans^. power steering .and
brakes, air, am/fm stereo, 4
cylinder; white and burgandy;
Asking $3500,'484:2729 or 484-
. 1 4 4 2 ; - ' : ..: : . ' • " / . . • . • , • ; • : • .•' •'•.

1984 SUBARU GL - 4 Wheel
drive, 5 speed, air condition-
ing, isunroof, AM/FM Stereo,
asking $5500. Cal days, 484-
9 7 1 4 . . : , ; ; . . , . „ / • : • • . : • • , ' ' . • • ; •-;:••

1984 SUBARU>GL WAGON -
White, air conditioning,: 5
speed, 29,000 miles, AM/FM 4,
speaker stereo. $4000, Call 944-
6043 after 5pm. . .,:-:
1978 SMALL .STATION
WAGON- Falrmount, 6
cylinder onfllne, automatic
and ...good, condltlon.$795,00.;
Call after 5 p.m. 944-3470. ....

1975 TOYOTA CELICA • 4 cyl.,.
4 speed manual, power assist
brakes, manual .steering,'
defroster, vinyl' roof, bucket:

tStkTNr7148r99;Thr7seats7StkTNor7148r99;9O8Thr7
As traded $695. (excl. tax &
MV fees). Dealer: DOM'S
MAZDA/SUBARU. Call Mark
or Abe 754-5300; -
1974:_TOYOTA_CORpLLA_i
Automatic, many new parts,
good tires. Needs some work.
Asking $450. call 487-5144 after

. ? . : . 3 Q W » i . - • ' ; ; : . ' • , . • • . ' . . ; ;'•••;••.:•'••:'• •'.

1983 - > -.'.•: : i T O Y O T A
TERCELWagon SR5-4.Wheel
dr|ve, . alr> . am-fm' stereo
cassette, luggage rack, hitch,
like new, 34,000 miles. Asking

3 « M 0 C S l t W 3 7 1 7 - r ^

1978-.TOYOTA •>, • Xorolla
Deluxe,' good condition, 2-
door, 5speed, AM/FM stereo,
new all-weather'radlals. Ask-
ing $1500.245-4203.

1972 VW - Good condition;
Runs Well. $500 or best offer,
call Scott after 4pm, 484-6494.

. • I ,
1978*7 VW RABBIT-4, door, •
.automatic transmission, AM-
FM' radio, 2 new tires, rear

:defbgger. ihlgh-mileage,, $850.
Call 8yl-9247;after5 p.m. .

1982 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
- Dleskl-Li ,4 door, air condl-
tlohlnft AMyf»MrS0 MPG, new
battery, 2 extrj snow tires on
rims, ' excellent • eondltlon,
$2500 or best-offer; Ray at 6B8-.
0109."' nights; r 740-5840 days.

| : M u s t . s e l T L " - : '•-•,•-•' -. ,•••'• • •

1974 VOLKSWAGEN-Super
Beetle, sunroof, .new clutch,
some, rust .damage, needs
work. Asking $850. call after 5
pm,274-5534.• - -

19-74. V O L K S W A G E N
DASHER-Power (brakes,
automatic: transmission, good
engine, tires, and body, 'no,:
rust. $450.842-9321. ,

1970 VW BUG - $250 or best of-
fer, CaM 842:4174,

MITOS WANTED

I - ; ' v : - r a p : $ $ $ v ; • . ' - • .

IN CASH
F,or ALL Cars*. Trucks

688-2044
(Same day Plckrups)'

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375:
1253.IRVINGTONJ' HIGHEST
PRICES PAID! •;..:. v .

We Buy Junk Can
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr.serv, 488-7420

TRUCKS FOR S M I 1
1973 FORD ' COURRIER
PICK-UP, - 4 cyl., 4 speed

-manual, manual steering/-
brakes, am/fm stereo,: cap.
Stk. , No. 4M55Orl, 155,294
miles, as traded $495, (excl.
t a x . 8,—MVMfeestr^Dealer:
DOM'S MAZDASiSUBARU.
Call Mark or Abe 754-5300.

'72 INTERNAf IONALV10 foot .
step van, $500 or best offer.
Call 944-3470THftsrSTJ:m, ~
1979 TOYOTA - LONG/BED
PICK-UP-with cap,.:4,cyl.; ,5
speed manual, manual.
steering/brakes,1. , am/(m
stereo with equalizer, spoke
wheels.:. Stk. No. -6M554-V
85,031 mi;, $2495. (excl. tax &
MV fees). Dealer: DOM'S
MAZDA/SUBARU. Call Mark
o r A b e W S S O O ^ i ^

MNdUNCEHENTS
BOWLERS- And Teams Need- •
ed; Opening In 9:00 p.m/.
men'rhandlcap social Friday
night bowling league st dark
Lanes beginning this falfl;. Con-
tact Rick . at :241r7419 i for
d l l V T " ' > ' :

OUf DOOR - CHICKEN BAR-
BAQUE -.Half.Chlqken, cole
Slaw, corn, salad, potato
salad.' «4;oo,. children $3.75.
Saturday, June 14, 5:30pm.
RaHles and- SO/SOrv Grace,
Episcopal Church; 2018 Dewltt

-Terr.,, Linden, Across , from
McManus Middle School. ,

PATTI'S' DOLLS- TWlrllnQ^
Dance' Recital,' : Saturday;
June 14, 1984.."', Rosalie Park
High School auditorium, 7:30
PM-Tlckets sold at door, - :

ENTERTAINMENT
ACCORDIONIST/VIOLINIST
-' OR TRIO; For,any home or
hall party, Ethnic Music. - •:•;•..•
JOHN LENARD 3SJ-0M1'

call:

BASEBALL TICKETS
Yankees &Met$

'..• BOXSEWS
ALL GAMES

558-1501 evenings

„ , « - ' ? • i—•{,• t-.—n.--

Lost & Found ads will run1 for
two weeks FREE.as> service'
to 'residents'1:: In our 9 Coriv
munltles.'/'1...; ~~~^~r''i.:-:"'t

FOUND - Young tan female
dog, black muzzle, red collar,
found: In Union. V44-7445 after
4 p m : : * ' J : ^ : ! }:'"' ' '

LOST- CAT.'; Female multl
grey , with beautiful: white,
neck. Fourwhlte feet- Some
orange 'markings. ^May 24,
vicini ty. Garfleld' Street/
Linden, Timid, might answer
to "Baby"; Call 4S4-0439. *

LOST '--'National State Bank
Book of Summit, Account
number 201-403-222; Also beige

- eyeglass case with '/i gold
trimmed glass, tall 273-0017.,
R E W A R D ; - • ' • : - • - : : > > • • - : ; • • • ' -

, ATRUE PSYCHIC
. MRS. RHONDA

READER S, ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings

. and Advice, lean and will help'

Kou where others failed. I
ave been established In

Onion, since 1948. By appoint-
ment 686-9685,or 944-7289. 1243
Stuyvesaht Ave.,Unldn, near
Fpodtown. open,dally-from-9-

: t 0 9 . : . • ••:••.: ••;\\-:-:,. ' ; . ; ' v ••

ATTENTION I-Can't get out of
your house to get your hair
done? We will do your hair In
your home. We do perms, sets,
cuts and blow styles. Call Ja.n
orsusanat487;l425. ^

' CEMETERY PLOTS - '
HOLLYWOOD '

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. ,

: ."• , . ; . v : 4 8 8 - 4 3 0 0 ' - : • / ' - • [ • ' ; ' ,

. Meet Quality People
S.P.E.C;S.(nc.-

Half thejjrlce 'of our com-
petitors. For; Information call.
(201)437'T404or (201)785-11857.
SPEECH THERAPIST -
Needed to work, on laiy
tongue. Call evenings 488-4097..

CHRISTINE'S ;
ElECTROLYSIS ^

Medically approved method of
-permanent hair removal, . •

•First treatment Ui price'. •
•Free Consultation
•Reasonable rates ,' ., ,.
:\ - 245-7W

CHILD CARE
C H i L D C A R E celebratmg
our 5th year. Excellent unique

_ln.home program for your tod-
dler, Excellent •:: references,
944-5822or944-9274; ,.y. • ',
MOTHER-WIII babysit In her
sprlnglleld; ho'rneV- Full time

• only for toddlers Call:44r-3524.

EMPLOKMENTVKANTED
HOUSEKEEPERS and nurses
aides from around the world
available* Call EUROPA
DOMESTICS, 493-4323,
POLISH LADIES -.Seeking
housekeeping jobs, live-In or

• out, weekdays,; weekends or
evening hours, off Ice cleaning
also available),: also care for
the elderly.' call' until 4pm

• 9 4 4 - M I 3 9 . ' > , - ' : • : • . • • , . • • • ' - . ' , • • , . . .

POLISH '., LADY- , seeking
employment. Cleaning; house

, In Union and Maplewood area.
Have own transportation. Call
rn71lACiB»nwlrtrtq '•' ' ' '

HELP WANTED
A GROUND aOOR

OPPORTUNITY

Multi-million dollar party, p an
company beginning new divi-
sion. Party plan supervisors
needed. Free training,;
samples ahdisupplles.iNoJn-
vestment. Call for details, 831-

I K FOR PHOTO; LAB.
" • • • • • • • - • • " • • -

ADVERTISING
^•^w::.^ ;A.si^ :; ;V'-^^;;-;r.v^
Career opportunity for male/female to |oln newspaper'
advertising staff. Must en|oV people and have some sales ,
background. Typing and art helpful. .. • •':.•••.•• .

| Salaried position with bejiflts. Car required for local sell-

toarrange an Interview appointment

ADVERTISING a
time receptlohlst/typlst
needed at small Union
advertising firm with a
great future. We are seek-
ing apleasant, organized,'
detail' oriented person/
Possibility for permanent
position; Typing, ad
placement, .client, con-
tact; Accuracy a mustl
Good opportunity to learn
the' advertising business
and grow with.us) Will
train right person,'Call
Ms. Helene Roth for a
confidential Interview.

ADVERTISING
540 NorUl A»t.,Unlon

35IS1M

' BOOKKEEPER TYPIST' ̂
...ADMINISTRATIVE
. . • ASSISTANT

.'.•.•-/••!:V.P«rr-TIIIE .• •" : r

Permanent position; '
'.General' ledger/ bank
reconciliation, computer
aptitude'' desirable. On '
site' parking. Mlllburn.
.;• , • 447-OO10

S
TEMPORARY WORK

in our Pharmaceuticals and
Jolletrles ' company, 7am-
3:30pm.. Apply or call person-
nel 276-8000 between 9am-4pm.

BEECHAM PRODUCTS
, "7S0.Walhut.Ave.'.';.,''.-
•Cranford,NJ07014 •'•.'
an equal opptyemp.

ACCOUNTS- Payable Cle?k>-U
Springfield area;" -Leading •
retail chain looking for a
bright, conscientious person
for their accounts payable
department. Hours 8:30-4:00,Lp;m. Good.rcompanybenefits,
some experience required but
will train. Call Mrs. Stummer
4 4 7 - 2 2 0 0 , e x t . m . ••••:.''••• :".-

AUTO COUNTER PERSON-
Experlenced .'for large subiir-
ban auto parts distributor.-
Seeking ' prson .looking for
future. Steady~year~ round,
work. Benefits glvon. Please
send resume with salary re-
gulrement or, apply In person.
Erwln Samuels c/o Buy Wise,
Auto -Parts, 2091 Springfield
Avenue, Vauxhall, N J . 07088..

BEAUTICIAN- Salon G Hair
Design of Union has an open-:
Ing forv an experienced
operator. Some following re-
quired. AM calls confidential.
Call Grace, 487-1417.
BOOKKEEPER - Full charge,
typing, billing, posting .cash
and sales; safeguard system,
position requires making
some' decisions. Accuracy
preferred to speed. Hours
from 8:30-4:30, 1 hour lunchr
Kenllworth location. Small of-
fice, Please call Marie at 687-

, ' 3 3 3 O . - - •.•••• • ; • ; - ; " ; ' •: " • • ' • ; • > ;

BEAUTICIANS- Two-beauti-
cians; and one manicurist.:
Male or female;.Full or part-,
time. Great placo to work In
Springfield. Following prefer-
red. Salary plus commissions,
Call Trlsh at 3794474.
B E A U T I C I A N - S h a m p o o
assistant needed-for quality
shop In Mlllburn. Days floxl-
ble. Good place to grow. For

. more Information, call Arlono,
N 4 7 - 0 4 4 4 . V --r-k~:-.^.;- • '• -'

call David*

CURICAL ,:'
. „ , , - PMtTTIME ',;••'.••• •
I.Busy_advertlslng agency

needs : persbn~for'~summer
months, possibly working into
permanent position.'for fall.
Must be an excellent typist,
have good clerical skills and
phone manner. Approx. 15-20
hours per week. Ideal for col-
lege student • or • homemaker

; retufnlhgv.tti; the. work, force..
-Contact Vera-at 944.8890.. • . .

.BANK';.X

'Ful l s< Part-Time

They Want To Share-
Their Salaries Are Among The ; ,

HighestlnTheState! ;
As a key element In our concerted team effort they are:

•Professional v •Weli-Trairied_
•Intelligent •Nl^Jtly Motivated

; .-,•••• , - ^ s - - . a n d a b o v e a l l - — ' '.---[.'—— —

•Financially Rewarded ;

ParWnie-$6:50* Min. Starting Rate ,

522-3778 Monday'Thursday 10 AM-3PM. . .
' . ' , . • ' : • , ' • ; ; " . - . ' : : > 1 • . . P a r t - . T I m e o p e n l h . g s . ' ' . ' : '.•••'•. '•'• '.•'•••.•:

•SUMMIT^.:'; • . V *NEW.P<?PyiDENCE

Previous Teller experience is always preferred but will
DEFINITELEY consider Individuals who have.the right
stuff-effective communication skills, figure aptitude and
good Interpersonal abilities. • • ; . : . • . .

PLUSS7.50 IMYBONUS
Prior teller experience required (at least one year), hours
are flexible (under 20 per week). Must be able to work In
our various branches In Central New Jersey, and provide .
owntransp6r,thtlun, ; ;»•• '

U IMEIli
; . : ; • $2S0 Mini. Stetting Saiiy

If your bank Is hum-drum and bprlng, consider. |o!nlng
SUMMIT— new experience and people In an ever-
changing environment. You will be handsomely rewarded
for your flexibility and adaptability. \ \

Please call for additional Information, 522-3480 or522-3778;
Monday-Thursday, loahi.-3prn...,:v- v ., '

Tl^ie^um
Bantiopporatidh

-ibo indo««rialfload_-
B«rk«lay Hiiig'liu; NJ 07922

' :;,; E<iuil cwMwiUy EmployM UIPM • .

BILLING CLERK
Lohgterm care faoilty Is
seeking a bookkeeping
clerk"to,assist, with ac-
count receivables, billing
and routine office func-
tions; medlcade ̂ ex-
perience helpful but not
essential. Competitive
salary and benefits, call
S R n 3 7 T T S

•!:•'•;.•: ;;.;-.'.233-97bo-.-i-"-:'-'' •:•' •'
MERIDIAN NURSING
CEHTER-WESTOEID .

1515 Lamberts M i l l Road
•'. , 'Westf le!d,NJ' ::•__:<

: CLERK/TYPIG
Full time, Good typist. Learn -
switchboard relief, processing
mall and . various other
clerical functions. Good
salary and benefits. Call Nan-
cy. Zarro,. 379.1J10O, .EQfWl op-.
por.tunlty.ernpioy«ftm/f. * 11> •

ClERKWlSr
Good typist needed for Pur-
chasing Dept. of corporate of-
fice in suburban MlUburn. Ex-
cellent benefits., Apply Mon.
thru Fri., 9 tP.ll AM and 2 to 4
P M . ' \ : ' • • : • : N ' ; ; • • " : . - • . • ; . • •

JAVDORCORP.,
. 14 Bleeker St., Mlllburn . .

.J: • . - •..• a L E m c n t . - : : . -.
If you need,to work, why not
'enfoiy. It ;AAL Join a dynamic
department In an established
firm;,: If .you. type at least
45WPM, have good organiza-
tional skllls.and love variety in.
your day, we will reward your
hard work wlth'great benefits,
a pleasant atmosphere, and
flexible hours. This Is a year-
round,-full time |ob; For Im-
mediate Interview call: Jim
Waltzer at 201-925-0080,
GARDEN STATE
BRICKFACE B> STUCCO CO.
An Equal Opportunity

CLERICAL'

CUSTOMER SERVICE •,
Clerical position In suburban
office. Good-communications
&- problem solving skills
necessary. •CRT 'experience
helpful. Pleasant working con-
ditions & benefits. ... .

•'•:'.•' 37JM938
COUNTER WORK • Pe/Spn
must have. experlence,.._f.u
time and/or part time. Call
372-1177. ••••'••.."•

CLERK TVPIST-Full time or
pat time. Call Mrs. Hoffman,

• 4 8 7 : 8 7 2 1 . •'"••'.

CLERKJVPIST

ClerR-typlst needed to assist
the sales staff In our New Pro-
vidence office. Heavy typing,
knowledge of dictation equip-,
ment and general.off Ice duties
required. Minimum typing
speed of SO wpm, 35 hour
week, good' salary plus
benefits package, convenient
localon7C3ll-Nettler44*00*l.

LUMBERMEN'S,
UNDERWRITING

ALLIANCE

COLOR CONSULTANT- Earn
$100.-$200.' part-time helping
ladles determine their, best
wardrobe and cosmetic col-
ors. Training provided. 992-
7 1 4 2 . ' : . ' . ; ' . , • • • • ; . • . ' •

 :
' - ' .

COUNTER- SALES PERSON,
Full or part time. Flexible

hours. : suburban' :Dessert
Shoppe, Mlllburn. Call Bob at
374-4393 bofore 2:00 PM. . '

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Inside person to handle-calls
from customers and advertis-
ing records for small' ap-
pliance distributor, accurate-
typing required. Permanent
full tliTKL_Call for Interview
379-1200, Golden Electric Com-
pany, 70 East Willow Street,
Mlllburn.-' . / *

DRIVERS AND MOVERS,
Established local moving
storage company .: needs
reliable, punctual person able
to handle heavy furniture. Will
train. Must drive. Year
round work, part timers con-
sidered.^ .•'.'.:•'v-1'"' .-! ' ,;.. . •

• 687-0035

DRIVERS-Full or part time.
LocaldellVerles. Apply In per-
son. CAR BRAND AUTO
PARTS, 448 Hillside Avenue,
Hillside, : / : • ,':. ..

—DRIVER WANTED

For radiator shop. Full time.
Must be responsible individual
with good driving record,.Call
Dennis at 245-0889. • . .

DRIVERS WANTED
Five days, 40 hours. $4.50 per
hour. Call (W8-740O, ask1 for
D a v e . V . ; , • ' . : ' • • • . ' • ' • • •

DRAFTING - Assistant drafts
person, part tlmei ••student
okay, non smoking off Ice. Call
NancV.944-7381. . :y-:;. >••
DRIVERS - F U | l and part
time, "responsible persons
waited. Apply : In- person;
Florl's Florist,: 2142 Morris
Ave, Union, or call 48B-4B72,;
DELI PERSON-Full and part,
time,' Some experience
neces»ri Call-between 3^5prn,

DRIVER/AID-ln warehouse,
steady year round work, will
consider retired person on a
part time tails. Apply In per-
son, Buy Wise Auto Parti, WX
Sprlnglleld Avenue; Vauxahll,
N . J . . : . " • : • • . . . • • : • . • ; • • • . . - , ; : , ' : . : ; • • • . '

EASY ASSEMBLY WORK!- :

$714:60 per 100 Guaranteed
Payment. No sales.' Details-
Send Stamped Envelope:
ELAN-4248,-3418 Enterprise,-
Ft, Pierce, FL.33482. . . •

EXPERlENCEDHairdresser- •
wanted with following, Call .
Michelle, 4880b20-New salon
In Union. . .

FULL 8, PART"TrME"-"r5ata
entry/customer service posl-
tions-avallableat Springfield
Motor Vehicle agency. Apply
In person Monday-Friday,
between 10am-2pm at 244 Mor-
ris Ave., Springfield.:._:_
GAL FRfDAY~-T3Usy Union of-'
flee, accounts receivable on
CRT,j:ustomer service,-plea- .
sant phone manner, "ex7"
perlence preferred. Call
Theresa 488-4833.

HaPWAMTEO
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GENERALOFFICE -
To handle shipping documents
for smal l app l iance
distributor, answer phone,
knowledge of typing. Full time .
permanent. Call for Interview
379-1200, Golden Electric Com-
pany, 70 East Willow Street,
Mlllburn. .

HANDYMAN - For office In
Union, general- work;
References and drivers '
license required. Call Friday
afternoon 488-4896 or evenings
4 8 7 - 0 5 7 3 . .••••• . :

INTERIOR DESIGN • Assls-,
tanT.' Excellent pay,' flexible
hours. Will traln.-Call 944-5344 ,
between5&8pm.,.
LEGAL SECRETARY-OHIce
manager for small Springfield
law firm, word processing
Skills preferred, but not
nocesary, s'teno.Top salary,
Benefits. Call 376-3740; .

LEGAL SECRETARY • Broad
Street, Elizabeth, NJ law of-
fice. Legal experience prefer-
red, but not essential. 355-7131.

LEGAL SECRETARY. -For 2
attorney office In Springfield
Involved -primarily In civil
litigation to work for 1-at--
torney with shSred general of-
fice responsibilities. Good •
skills'and 1-2 years minimum'
experience required. Salary
commensurate, with, ex-
perience. Benefits, vacations
protected;Call374-4200... '
LANDSCAPE Foreman-Must
have 2 years experience and'
drives llcense,.CjiU^71-050O, :

MATURE PERSON-Wanted
to take responsibility for small
restaurant. Good starting
salary and benefits. Apply. In
person, NEWBERRY, 215 .
Morris Avenue, Springfield. •

NEWARK AIRPORT- Posi-
tions available. To start $4.00
an hour. No experience
necessary. Call (201)941-4241,

OWNER OPERATOR- With
box or cube van for delivery
service In New Jersey. Apply
at. office', 1080 Springfield
RoadrUnlon, NrJ;' Monday ••'••••
Friday botweon 10 am • 2 pm..

Personnel . •. .; •
Customer Service Rep

Leading Nationwide -Tem-
porary; Personnel Service
seeks dynamic, self-motivated
Individual to handle extreme-
ly busy customer service
desk.: candidate should be
outgoing, personable, sales
oriented with excellent-phone
manner. Previous personnel
experience desired. Perma- •
nent salaried position, Full
company benefits. Please
send resume to Box 12, Wor-
rail Publications) P.O, Box,
849, orange, NJ 07051. •'•:••••
P.ART_TIME i Early mprhlhg-
newspapor routes (5-6:30am, 7
days) are available In sum-
mit, Mlllburn, Springfield,
New Providence, irvlngton &
Union. Earn $350-$400 per
month, plus cash Incentives. A '
reliable car Is a must. Call toll
free l-800-242-0850or 877-4222.
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crestmont Federal Is a growing Savings 8. Loan with over
$900 million In assets and 23 offices throughout New
Jersey. We are looking to fill our full and part time posi-
tions with bright Individuals who are good with figures
and have proven their ability to work well with people In a
service environment.

Full and/or Part time positions available In:

•Maplewood(P/T>
•Edison (P/T)
•South Plalnfleld (P/TSF/T)
•Morrlstown(F/T) .
Madison (F /T ) ^_-—-
Mountainside (P/T) ^

_«Sprlnsfleld_(P/T) .-^f

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

•Sprin~gfleld(P/T>
•Westfleld (F/T)

COMPETITIVE SALARY
EXCELLENT PACKAGE

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
TUITION ASSISTANCE FOR FULL TIME

Call lor a convenient appt:

763-4700 EXT.234

Equal OMWtunlly employer

- \

CLERICALS
Our customers are selective
Our employees are superior

SELECTIVITY AND SUPERIORITY
Do these qualities describe you?

Internal promotions and continuing expansion
have created these diversified positions:

FULL-TIME
ASST LOAN PROCESSOR

SUMMIT- 40-45 WPM typlnfl, heavy phones, attention to
detail, accurate follow up. PC experience helpful,

-TRUST REMITTANCE CLERK

SUMMIT- Data entry check request/ prepare accoun-
ting G/L entries, Good typing, heavy record kooplng.

Our salaries are highly competitive and we offer an
outstanding benefits package Including savings plan for
full time employees only.

Find out more by calling our Human Resourcos Depart-
mont, Monday-Thursday, 10 AM&EM.

(201) 522-3680

The
Summit
Bancaporation

100 IndurtHal tail
BarkckV Heights, N.J. 07Ktt

Cqutl OMWtufttv Emolow M/FjH

CARDIOLOGY COORDINATOR
Immediate lull time position available In our Group Prac-
tice Facility. Applicant will be mature', have previous ex-
perience, good communications skills, and the ability to
handle diversified duties In a busy medical environment.
A comprehensive benefits packago accompanies this 37'/i
hour week position. If Interested, please call Personnel,
277-8433.

. SWM#U* MejUcU G\*i+, P. A
U0SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 0N0I

nor WANTED Hamwto

CUSTODIAN
Modem Facility

- ' —. Of World Famous Company
You'll enloy the satisfaction of seeing the Immediate
results your work brlngs-at Dun & Bradstreet, a world
leader In the business Information Industry,

This Is a perfect opportunity for those who are re-entering
the work force, changing lobs or who lust en|oy working
with their hands.
We seek an energetic person for this position at our
modern, Berkeley Heights facility. Responsibilities In-
clude general repair or furniture and equipment, light
carpentry work, Installing steel case furniture and
operating audiovisual equipment. You must have a.NJ
driver's license."A helpful attitude Is essential, as Is the

-ability to work overtime when necessary.
You'll enloy an excellent benefits package that offers full
medical/dental coverage and profit sharlngjplans. For
consideration, please call Ms. Schmltt, 464-8700, Ext. 418.
Dun & Bradstreet Operations, Personnel Department, 100
Locust Avenue, Berkeley Heights, N J, 07922. " "

Dun & Bradstreet
Operations

HOT WANTED HOP WANTED
\

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD

Now hlrlna supervisors In the New Jersey area. Work
ftS£ home M W thru November, hiring and training
demonstrators for this exciting new party plan company.
l d « l for homemakers. No experience. Career opportun
ty^TREE TRAINING. No Investment. For local appt. Call
direct or collect:

(7lB>667-1610

$ EARN EXTRA CASH $

Healthy men and women volunteers needed ages 18-24 to
earn $1000. Excellent opportunity for college students.
•Stay In a luxury hotel; en|oy gourmet cuisine, fantastic
recreational facilities and transportation provided by par-

lg In a 7 day test conducted by experiencedtlClpfltlnO |t1 fl < uny icai vviiuuview *#r " " K " 1 .™..-.-.—
medical personnel In a safe comfortable environment,
Also receive a $300. complete physical absolutely FREE.
Screening begins Immediately for August 1 test date. 5 0
CALL.TODAYI;

PRAGMA-BIO-TECH INC
Bloomfleld,~N.J. (201) 748-8948
Monday-Frldayr9 A;MT-5 P.V

- CLERK TYPIST
DataEibj

Dun and Bradstreet Is a world leader In the business Infor-
mation Industry. We seek an Individual with accurate typ-
ing skills of 45 wpm to enter data In our on-line system via
a CRT.

You must be reliable and flexible under pressure, as you
receive Information by telephone and through printouts.
Good eyesight Is necessary to do proofreading, Hllna.
duplicating and additional typing are also Involved. You'll
enfoy a pleasant atmosphere, unmatched stability and a_.
liberal benefits package Including medical/dental In-
surance, educational assistance and profit sharing.
For Immediate consideration call Ms. Schmltt, 444-8700,
Ext. 418. Dun & Bradstreet Operation, Personnel Depart-
ment, 100 Locust Avenue, Berkeley Heights, N.J. 07922.

Dun & Bradstreet
Operations

MAINTENANCE-FULLTIME-
Full time position available to do stock work, deliveries,
and outstlde grounds work of professional buildings.,h.J.
State Drivers License necessary. A comprehensive
benefits' package accompanies this 40 hour week position.
If Interested, please cull personnel 277-8433..

L + p. A.
120 SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

PLATERS
If you are familiar with
anodizing, electroless
nickel, general electro
plating or would like to
FeaVn. Good salary and
benefits. Call Walter
Allna, 842-4200 (Linden).

customer Service

I f s Like Running
Your Own Business!

Are you independent and well organized? Do you have common sense and confidence?
And do you enjoy working with children? If so, weliave a unique opportunity for you to
get out of the house and learn valuable business skills. - ,

Flexible Ful l Time

or Part T ime sChedles available

We'll train you to photograph children in our KID " R " US Studios in the northeastern
New Jersey area. You'll interact with the communlty.Jearn sales techniques... and
prepare for potential future management responsibility, (hourly wage plus bonuses,
too.)

* „*.
No experience is necessary. If you're eager to learn, and enjoy working with children,
we'll train you. We're Ufetouch Portrait Studios- a leader in the professional
photography service industry. Find out more. Call: 201-271-8000, ext. 240, Lisa, on the
13th from 9am-4:30pm.

KIDS "R" US
PORTRAIT STUDIOS

FULLTIME
CLASSIFIED SALES

' For busy local weekly newspaper office. Good spelling
and typing a must. Pleasant phone manner, some sales
experience helpful, but will consider trainee. Company
paid benefits and vacation. Call 474-8000 for appointment.

PASTEUP/COUNTER
Person for Quick print shop.
Pleasant working-conditions;-
Call between 8:30 and 5:30,
379-4990.

HOST
HOSTESS

Must be able to work
nights and weekends.
Please apply In person
between 2:30 and 5: p.m.
Monday-Friday.

JOLLEY TROLLEY 4n
North Ave.

Westfleld

LIBRARY CLERK
June 1st vacancy In
Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School,
Sprlnglfleld, Full time, 12
mpnth '• position. Dally
hours 8-4:15. Good typing
required. Responsibilities
Include scheduling and
distribution of audio-
visual equipment. Attrac-
tive salary, benefits and
working conditions. Con-
tact: .

CHARLES BAUMAN,
Assistant superintendent.
Union County Regional

-.High School
District NO. 1

Jonathan Dayton
Regional

High School
Mountain Ave.,

Springfield —
N.J.07081

Telephone: 374-4300
equal oppty affirmative

^ action employer

Photography
See our ad alphabetized under
Customer Service In today's
Help Wanted Section.

KIDS "It" US
. PORTRAIT STUDIOS

MESSENGER
Part time (will become
full time) for mortgage
company. Energetic In-
dividual with good at-
titude. Must be absolutely
reliable and have own
car, Call CXUf Colby at:

WEICHERT
MORTGAGE-CO.

. 851-9100

PARALEGAL • 5 points area,
will consider someone entry
level, full or part time. Call
944.—ei, IUII

18099.
PART TlMEDrlvers-For
small package delivery,
suitable for retiree. Call Ben,
241-4900.

r WANTED HO? MUTED

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A 46-Phntdin MiW-SpidUti'Graip Pradict, is now acctpUnf
appjicitkm for th» foNoNM| Idul oppp*nHkj:

Cardiology Coordinator F/T
' Maintenance FT/PT

Medical Transcribers P/T
Parking Lot Attendant P/T
Patient Accounts Rep F/T
Receptionist P/T
Switchboard Operator P/T
X-Ray Technician F/T

W« offM txctllMt ularks plus company paid benefits with most!
DOtjUow. H InttmUd, a l l Pwwniwl, 277-W33. _ . . ,

l » SUUMT AVENUE •SVmiT. NEW JgRSKY 91901

HELPWANTEO , 1 |HE IP WANTED

MEDICAL RECORDS
FILE CLERK PART TIME

ro work 11 PM to 7 AM two nights a week and every other
Tuesday and Saturday. If Interested, call Personnel, 277-
8433.

HUuA Q\o<+, P. A
I V SUMMIT AVENUE* SUMMtr. MEW JEUKTOfMI

MORTGAGE BANKERS
MOUNTAINSIDE

crustmont Federal Is a growing Savings & Loan with over
$900 million In assets and 23 offices throughout New
Jersey, We are looking to expand our mortgage operation
with Individuals who are bright, career oriented, well
organized, and able to keep pace In a progressive environ-
ment. '

The following positions are available In ourJWouhtalnslde
Mortgage operation Center for Individuals who are detail-
ed oriented, skilled In the use of calculators and able to
type a mtplmum of 35-45 WPAA:

EXPD MORTGAGE PROCESSORS (F/T)
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR TRAINEES (F/T) .
MORTGAGE CLERKS (F/T)

•Competitive Salary
•Excellent Benefits Package
•Advancement Opportunities
•Tuition Assistance for full time.
For Immediate consideration please mall resume to:

- " PATRICIA THOMAS
763-4700 EXT. 234

TO SCHEDULE AN APPT

CRESTMONT
r FEDERAL

SAVINGS

Equal Opportuni

MJU HtM^t G%*»+, ft A
SEY 0120 SUMMIT AVENUE ."SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

ART TIME
Start a Part Time Job Now!

Market Research Inter-
lewers, ' no - sel l ing.
tudents, Homemakers

and Second Income.
Work In our Garwood of-
Flce. Tra in for diver-
sified pro|ects. Days,
eves., weekends. For In-
terview call Monday-
Fr iday, 9-12 and 2-5. 789-
1776. Quality Controlled
Service.-

PASTEUP/
TYPIST

Full time position wllh week-
ly newtpap«r.-No- pasta up
experience nKeaaiy. Must
I M depandable atid wlllini to
learn. Call 686-7700 and ask
lor Randy or Nancy.

PROGRAMMER
CICS/COBOL

N.J. based medical Institution Is In need of an experienced
programmer (or various on/line applications develop-
ment. Two years COBOL, VSAM, CICS requlred.currcnt
environment 4361. DL/I experience a plus. Please forward
current resume, Including salary history and requirement
for consideration to the Personnel Department.

MauAtG>HH+,P.A.
120 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901 J

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
NEEDED - For' car rental
agency, general office duties
and minor car clean up. Must
be over 21 and willing to work
full tlmei Includes Saturdays
from 9am-2pm. Will train. Call
687-0100, between 9am-4pm,
Monday-Friday:

RECEPTIONIST-Part time,
Union location. Some
business/switchboard ex-
terlence helpful. Hours,

Wednesday, 9-5, Thursday, 9-
, Friday, 9-5. Interested? call
>aula, 851-0550.

R E C E P T I~O~N I S T / -
SECRETARY - Medical. If
you are a responsible person
with excellent Interpersonal
skills, then this Is the place to
be. Come loin our fast growing
team-In providing excellence
In patient care. Boneflts: Life
& Health, profit sharing, paid
vacation. Contact Ruth at 273-
1700 or 444-4(500.

RESTAURANT
HELP

SENIOR CITIZENS
STUDENTS

HOUSEWIVES
Join our team qf winners,
great starting pay: Day
and. evening shifts, and
evening closers needed.
$3.75 an hour with no ex-
perience. $4.10 an hour
with .experience. We
work, around your
schedule. Free mtal»and
uniforms provided. Apply
In person:

BURGER KING
12M Sprlnglleld Ave.

New Providence
orcall:4M-t7M

RETIREE
To work approximately
20 hours per week making
deliveries, North Jersey
area, knowledge of region
essential'. Call 242-4441.

SHOE SALESMan/Womaiv
Part time, 2 days. Experience
ed. Family shoe store, good
for retlreeo. FLEX-TRED
Comfort Footwear, 355-6400.

PATIENT ACCOUNTS REP
Full time entry lever position available.In our Credit

.Department. Prollclonf typing required. Pleasant at-
mosphoro, excellent company benefits package. If In-
terested call Personnel 277-8633.

Um^iX HUu+l Gf*+. P A
,M SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT- NEW JERSEY 0NN

RETIREE
To work. approximately
20 hours per" week,
sh ipp ing / rece iv ing
department. Must be able
to handle detail and
paperwork. Call 242-4641.

RESTAURANT
HELP

Fine seafood restaurant
In Central Jersey Jias
positions open for ex-
perlened

•ASSISTANT CHEF
•PANTRY HELP

please call Loretta for In-
terview appointment;

7890344

RESTAURANT'
HELP

Position open for:
•WAITERS -

•WAITRESSES

Full and part time for lun-
ches, llam-2pm Including
Saturday and Sunday.

•HOST
. 'HOSTESS

•CASHIER

Tuosday thru Friday,
llam-4pm '

•BUS PERSON
Daysllam-2;30pm,

weekend nights,
•LINE COOKS

Please apply In person to;
, GEIGERS

RESTAURANT
560 Springfield Ave'.

Westfleld, N.J.
232-2260

RESTAURANT
HELP

Denny's has Full and
Part time positions open
at their Union location
for; t—

• w A I T E R S /
WAITRESSES 11pm to
7am
••COOKS

We offer top pay, paid
vacations, benefits, flexl-
blo hours and more.

Please Apply:

DENNY'S • .
RESTAURANT, INC.

E.O.E. .

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

Pleasant phone manner, 9-i
Monday-Friday. 1 hour lunc
excellent benefits Included
'South Orange office, l-'easi
send resume to Segal an
Segal, PO Box 427, South
Orange, N.J. 07079 or call 763-
5100, — -

HOP WANTED

RN'S
LPN'S

-PART-TIME
Positions available at the
Woodbrldge Developmen-
tal Center. Part time
hours are available. Work
doals w i t h the
developmental disabled,
RN'S- $9.34 per hour.
LPN'S- $7.91 per hour.
Please call Mrs. Chur-
pakovlck, betweon 10am-
3pm at:

499-5233

SR. ANALYSIS/
DESIGN PROGRAMMER
ALCAN, a leading world
wide aluminum company
Is seeking an experienced
MIS professional for the
powders and pigments
position office located In
Union, NJ. -

The successful candidate
will have rocent ex-
perience on the Systom 36
and large IBM main-
frames. Environment:
VM/CMS, MVS, CICS,
SNA, COBOL, RPG I I .
Requires a self-starter
with oxcellent com-
munication skills,

Analysis, recommends
alternatives, designs and
assumes responsibility
for the development In-
tegration and Implemen-
tation of divisional
business Information
systems supporting
multiple plants. Provldos
support for Installod
systoms. 5-7 years related
experience.

Alcon provldos com-
petitive salaries and an
cxcellont benefit pro-
gram. Interested In-
dividuals should sond a
resume with salary
history and salary re-
quirements to: Chuck
Washington, Alcan
Powders &. Pigments,
Box 290, Elizabeth, NJ
07207-0290.

ALCU
POWDERSICHEMKULS
SOUehlghAve.
Union, N.J. 07083

Equalopportunity
Affirmative Action Employer

HOP WANTED ~

SPORTS
MINDED

50 positions open. Various
management, marketing,
sales and clerical positions.
Immediate employment. Must
be willing to assume respon-
sibility with a company that
offers top Income.

"First Come First Strwd"
, Call Mr. Edwards, 2 4 M 4 M

SUMMER JOB' • Grounds
Maintenance, Ideal for college
student. Apply In person:
A.K. Stamping-Company, 1)59

1, Mountainside.
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SAL6S~HELP- F U L L T I M E -M~
OR PART TIME FOR 5
RETAIL CLOTHING STORE, g
CALL687-549O. '

SECURITY

D.B. KELLY

FULL/PART TIME
Join our ellto staff of security
professionals at prestigious
locations. In Iho following
areas: Konllworth, Union,
Llndon, Roselle, Springfield
andWcstflold.

Excellent growth and ad-
vancement opportunities In
addition to a superior starting,
salary and the.following paid
benefits.

* H 0 S P I T f t L I Z A T I 0 N
• LIFE INSURANCE
• MAJOR' MEDICAL
• PREMIUM HOLIDAY
•VACATION PAY
•MERIT INCREMENT

P L_ v, A N

Transportation, home phone
and clean record a must. For
Interview call: 201-356 8812.

STRINGER
Needed to cover night
meetings for weekly
newspaper group. Ex-
perience helpful but not
essential. Please send
resumt to County Leader
Newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union New Jersey
07063, c/o Editorial Dept,

CLERKS/Cashlers.
person,

ERRY, 215 Morris
Avenue, Sprlngllold

SALES
Apply In
NE.WBE

SECRETARY
Full time. Good typing skills,
tako charge IndlvFdual.-One
person office, Call iU-i/M, 1 5
p.m.

See our ad alphabetized under
Customer Servlco in today's
Help Wantod Section.

KIDS "R" US
PORTRAIT STUDIOS

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF
• New Gl Bill/Army College Fund
• High Tech Skill Training
•$2,000-18,000 Bonus
• Travel/Responslblllty/Leadorshlp

Irvlngton Recruiting Station
9*0 Springfield Ave.

Irvlngton, NJ 07111-3301
201-372-0232

Elizabeth Recruiting Station
80 Broad Street

Elizabeth, NJ 07083
• 201-352-1327

Union Recruiting Station
2007 Emerson Ave.

Union, NJ 07083
201-488-8990

Plalnfleld Recruiting
Station

175 E. Front St.
Plalnfleld, NJ 07040

201-754-4730

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.



•T 2 HELP WANTED

TELLER
CLERK

Full time for a credit
union located In Summit,
NJ.. Diversified |ob skills
required. Computer
operations, typing and
good telephone skills. Ex-
perience helpful. . Will
train. Please call: '

5227601

HELP WANTED

VIDEO - Experienced for
editing, camera work for
social and commercial work.
Must be available weekends.

CARPENTRY .5

WAREHOUSE HELP- Sorting
>ackages for delivery service,
'art time between. 3 AM and 7
AM of 4PAA to 8 PM or 8 PM to
midnight. Apply at office, 1080
Springfield Road, Union, N.J.

F ' d b l 1

p i g f

A/VWPM
on, N.J.

b o l w e e n 10

TRUCK DRIVERS

P f year earning potential, Union shop with company paid
benefits, Monday-Friday scheduling, most routes are
home every night.

Join an expanding company now. Contact Bob Flacke or

A.F.I. FOOD, SERVICE DISTRIBUTORS

440 Eagle Rock Avo.
Roseland, New Jorsoy

(201)2284100

O.OREENWALD '
Carpenter Contractors

A1I type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates given - 688-2984.
Small |obs.

DRIVEWAYS

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•CLOSETS/CABINETS

•CUSTOMIZED TABUS/
•STORAGE M H S
•FORMICA/WOOD

/PANEUNG/SNEETROCK
/WINDOWS/DOORS

SUBURBAN PAVING
Company

• DRIVEWAYS
•PARKING LOTS

• CURBING
FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133

GENERAL.SERVICES

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don't
be late anymore. For more In-
formation call:

353-0872

GUTTERS * LEADERS

T3WPETCARE 5

WENDY'S
GREAT HOURS!!!

Uam-4pm
Perfect for homemakers,
retirees, students. We of-
fer flexible hours to meet

YOUR SCHEDULE
Car a definite plus. Apply
In person between 3-5
p.m.:

2657 Route 22
Union, NJ

TYPIST/ - CLERK. Ex-
perience helpful. Various of-
fice functions. Will teach
telex. Hours 9 - 5 . Benefits,
Kenllworth area. Call Mrs.
Ffeehauf, 245-3100.

AR&G MAINTENANCE
SPRING SPECIAL!!
CARPET SHAMPOOING

9 x 12—$10.80
12 x 12~$14.40

For Free Estimate Call:
3510616

T.SLACK
P«i«f Contrarton Inc.

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

PARKING LOTS
SIDEWALKS
INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
-964-5360

ELECTRICIANS

WAITER - Waitress, kitchen
help, part time, Weekends, ex-
perience, witling to train. App-
ly In . person: Sprlngburn
Manor, Union, 687-4200,

WORD PROCESSOR-
Mlnlmum 60 wmp accurately
Blue cross and ma|or medical,
dental plan, life Insurance, 10
days paid vacation, 10
holidays and 5 personal days.
Steady days. Call 201 245-

^ ^ S t ^ %as

I » suuwr AVCMK • surnr.

CUSTOM CARPET ,
Proft$sloiul Carpet Sham Clean-
Inirabo Shampoo, Upholstery and
Floor Wulnfc.

New Carpet
Sales (Service

DISCOUNT PRICES
QUALITY WORK

CALL JERRY
241-7949

SUPERIOR CARPET
AND ~"'-

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS

1 Room $15,00
2 Rooms or more...$14.25

Colonial Electric
Contractors

Industrial •Commercial
•Residential

Specializing In Smoke Dectec-
tors and Service Changes.

N.J. License & Permit
No. 5430

CALL 228-6689

Guttars*L«aders
Drains

Thoroughly Cleaned & flushed
•REPAIRS

•REPLACEMENTS
' ' F U L L INSURED
• F R E E ESTIMATE

Mark Melse \ 228>49&5

HOME IMPROVEMENTS' : IMPROVEMENTS
HOME IMPROVEMENT

carpentry. Painting, Ceilings,
Window and Poor, Replace-
ment, Sheefrock, Masonry
and General Repairs*
Free Estimates 487-8520

IMPROVE YOURHOME"
WITH. GIL ^ — T ~

DECKS
Custom Bain & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

9644364
964-3575

X-RAY TECHNICIAN - Full
time, private radiology office,
Summit. A . R . R . T . and New
Jersey license required, ex-
cellent benefits, call Monday-
Friday, 8am-4pm, 232-0410.

INSTRUCTIONS

MATH TUTOR •
Over 25 Years Teaching

High School/College
Algebra 1 through calculus

741-7038

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES

JA/ashers/Dryers/Refrlg./-
Freezers d/w, a/c and heating

COMM. & RES.
AH Work Fully Guaranteed

Sr. Clt. Discount
241-3347 or 8620140 24 Hrs,

SUCCESSFUL
MATH TUTOR

Over 25 years teaching, High
School/College, Algebra I
through Calculus.

761-7038

SUMMER TUTOR
Certified, experienced.
Elementry students, K-6.
Reasonable rates. 241-2970
after 5pm,

° t SERVICES OFFERED
HOUSE CATERING - Sit and
en|oy your party while your
food Is being served.-We wi l l -
also clean the mess. What
more could you ask forl Call
today 1487-8520,

W A L L P A P E R I N G -
Experienced. No lob * too
small. Free estimates. Call
742-7019 or4841277. ' '

APPLIANCES

CARPENTRY

AWL CARPENTRY
•Stalrs«Doors
orches*Decks

heetrocklng«Panellng
telling* Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES

352-8099

CARPENTRY

Alterations additions, renova-
tions, basements, decks,'and
basic carpentry. Fully In-
sured...

CALL486-40M
0(925-0530

CLEAN UP SERVICE - 5

BMC CLEANING C07
WE CLEAN

•Attlcs'Basement
•Garagos*Etc,

WE HAUL AWAY
Mike- 862-2160,9-3pm
Bob-925-3378, M p m

HOME CLEANING
For People On The Go.

"Special^ Of The House."
Programs Designed By

YOU
To Meet

YOUR
Needsl

2451945
Executive & Professional

Home Care, Inc,
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEWJMD

ALTERATION WORK '
Specializing in recessed
lighting and service changing,
smoke detectors,' yard and
security lighting, alterations,
and new developments.

License No. 7288
Fully IHSUred"

NO JOB TOO SMALL
851-9614 '

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flush-
ed. Insured. $30.00 to $50,00.
Minor tree trimming. Prompt
efficient service, I also Work
Saturday and Sunday.

NED STEVENS
226-7379 "

ZAMIETRA
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

All Types Of
Electrical Work

License No.7690

Insured And Bonded'
FREE ESTIMATES

48641042

BSZ FENCE CO.
Chalnllnk, wood, dog runs,
pools, free estimates. Free
walk gate with pruchase of 100
feet or more. 381-2094 or 925'
2567.24 hqur service,

DOG GROOMING

DOG GROOMING
SMALL OR MEDIUM

SIZE DOGS
PHONE ESTIMATES

CALL MARGE
276-6137

(7di j is iweektertnlnp)

DRIVEWAYS

DECKS
All types. Good prices. Free
estimates, Immediate
availability.

'RBStUsmiaTand commercial.
Asphalt work. Drlvoways,
parking areas, sealing resur-
facing, curbing. Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 687-
0414,

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save YOur
Driveway. Make It look better
and last longer by having a
SealiA-Drlve Application. Call
273-8588 For FCee'Estlmate.

FENCES-Sales, repair 8, In-
stallation of wooden fences,
(stockade, split rail). Call
Gary, 925-1838.

ROB'tFENCING
INSTALLATION

ALL TYPES
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL
6879229 or

687-7071

GARAGE DOORS !
GARAGE DOORS Installed,

_Qaraae_extenslons^repalr«-&
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, commercial,
Sales, Repairs & installed

Service & Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

door openers.
Free estimates. Fully Insured

. ,241-5550

- RJ 's
HOME IMPROVMENT

Where Quality Counts
WE CLEAN AND INSTALL
ALL TYPES OF "GUTTERS
AND LEADERS AT
REASONABLE RATES. WE
OFFER 10 YEAR WARRAN-
TY, FULLY INSURED AND
LICENSED. ' F R E E
ESTIMATES.

CALL .
276-4253

J & R
WOODWORKING

Custom deslfned and made fur-
niture in Hardwoods and
Laminates.

•WAUUWTS.DESKS.
•COUNTER TOPS*
• 'VANITIES*

~ FREE ESTIMATES -
9644676

RMC
CONSTRUCTION

• CARPENTRY
- • M A S O N R Y - - ,

• ROOFING!SIDING -
• TILE-

• WATERPROOFING
• BATHROOMSt KITCHENS

FULLY INSURED .
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL388-9424T

SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Estimate 272-8748

HEATJNG-

SAi/EHEAT

Cover' your windows- with
crystal clear plastic-many
kinds soft and hard'plastlcs,
plexlglas-luclte cut to size.

World of Plastics

Route No. 1, Elizabeth
355-1214

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS.

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING

Days

324-7600
AftersP.Mi

687-4163

NOTELLE&TRENTCH
General Contractors
•Carptnuj*Remolelin|*

•PaintlnrMatonit.
•WanpaperinpDsdls*
.FREE ESTIMATES

CALL JOE -
763-7837

BARTHS
CONTRACTING INC. •

Rooms 'Additions 'Kitchens
•Baths «Doors (Interior/-
exterior) .Replacement Win-
dows «Attlcs •Basements-*'
Sheetrock 'Ceilings (Al l
types. FUlly Insured). Free
e s t i m a t e s . A l l w o r k
guaranteed.

964-5)59

CHOICE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

All Types Carpentry
Specialixing In siding, roofing
a windows, kitchens & win-
dows.

FREE ESTIMATE
FINANCING AVAIL

241-0495

CARUSO
CABINET SHOP
•Formica Kitchens

•Parsons TaMes
•Replacement Doors

•Counter Tops
•Home IrnpnMMMflt

..•Custom Work
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM)-

273-3979
444-7487, after 3 P.M.

Home Improvements
&

Masonry Work
No Job Too Small

Furry Insured
Call Pat:

862-5424

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
ANDALLODDJOBS__

. WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266 '

P f tS
MAINTENANCE

Complete Home Repairs

•' CARPENTRY, • DECKS, •
FENCING, • PAINTING, •
PLASTERING, • SHEET
ROCK, • T ILE WORK, AND
MORE. FREE ESTIMATES.

375-422.1

PREZIOSI

Construction Corp.

General Contractors

PLANS a DRAWINGS

•Additions
• Structural
• Electrical

—- • Plumbing
•Energy Savins.

' . 7637996 _ L -

THE
PROFESSIONALS-

CARPENTRY w
•Additions»Decks
• Basemenb»Attics
• Porch Enclosures

• Kitchens

ROOFING
• Wood*Slate

•Asbestos
•Asphal t Shingles

. PAINTING
• Interior
• Exterior

FULLY INSURED
IAL ' 372-4282

- WINDOW CLEANING

F&R .
MAINTENANCE SERV.
Flagstone, slate and

stone floors refinished
New home cleaned for

[ builders
201-857-1747
609-588-0193

JEWELERS

— NEWJERSEY—'
•NEW YORK

• 'ANTWERP '
DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS -
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 MountainAve.

Springfield, Now Jersey
374-8881

or 374-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC. '
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con-
cepts, Featuring the Dorwood
Custom Cabinet Line.

Call Jan at447-4554.
For a Free In Home Estimate.

LANDSCAPING

, A&S
LANDSCAPING
SPRING A FALL

CLEANUPS
Maintenance Weekly/

Monthly
CALL 67&75J2

LANDSCAPING

W« don't Just

beautiful
lawns.., "'
We do It at an
affordable
pricel

J L Full Lawn
Maintenance.

• spring t Fall
Clean-up

• Railroad nes
• sod/Shrubs
• T O P soil

For yoyr free estimate
Call 761-1577.

D'ONOFRIO&SON

Springs.Fall clean-up
Complete Landscape
Clean-up-Tree Expert

General Contractor
Free Estimate

CALL ANTHONY
7634911 '

F.C LANDSCAPING
•LawnCaretMalntenance
•Complete Landtcipiiif
Service .-

•Spring d u u p
•Snow Removal

CALL 688-8978

GRASSCUTTING&
LANDSCAPING

. SERVICES

CALL NOW!
FREE ESTIMATES

241-0193
After 6pm.

Grass Cutting Service
All Lawns Cut Neatly,
Edged and Trimmed

—LAWNS $ 1 0 . * UP
CALL TOM
245-3992
241-5017

LANDSCAPING

PICK ME
LAWN CARE

WHY PKK WEEDS?
pkk ME INSTEAD.

Complete Own Care
•DEPENDABLE

•RELIABLE
•FREE ESTIMATES

382-3505
276-8360

SUBURBAN
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn
Maintenance

•SPRING CLEAN UPS
•LAWN RENOVATIONS

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL

Serving All Union County
Very Reasonable Rates

522-4744

T&T
Landscape Gardner

M O N T H L Y
MAINTENANCE AND
SPRING CLEAN-UPS.
F E R T I L I Z I N G ,
SEEDING, ETC. WE
SPECIALIZE IN ALL
TYPES OF S H R U B "
BERY. C A L L A L T E N -
NARO AFTER 4 PM.

232-5302

MMMC-ftSTMACE"
DON'S-MOVING AN
STORAGE. (The Recom
mended Mover) our 25
Year. PC 00019. 375 Roselam
PLace, Union. 697:0035.

MUTT:
MtMMOVERS

Formely of Yale Avenue,
Hillside. Local and lon
distance moving.

PM 00177
488-7748

1925 Vauxhall Rd. Union.

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Low cost moving by ex
perlenced men. Call 241-9771
for free estimate.'

ODD JOBS

MASONRY

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting. paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd lobs, clean
ups. No job too small. 964-8809.

ODDS'JOBS
Electrical work. Celling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 964-4045 or
487-5529.

PAINTING

BONAFIDE
PAINTING
SINCE 1964

Top Quality/Free Est.
Scrape*Sand«Palnt

Also Carpentry
Benlamln Moore & other top
quality paint.

Excellent References
"FAST SERVICE"

371-9441

ALL MASONRY
•Brick/Stone Steps

•SldewalkfPlastering
•Basement Waterproofing

WORK GUARANTEED
Self Employed/Insured

35 YEARS EXP .

373-8773

CALL* SAVE!

1 family house oxterlor $475,3
1575, 4-*750 and up. Rooms,
hallways, $35.00 and Up. Also
carpentry, leadors and gut-
ters. Very reasonable. Free
estlmate.-Fully insured,- 37-1
5436or761-5511.

A.S.&SONS, INC.
fflKinds of Masonry Work

PATIOS
i Fully Insured Free Estimates

289-3843- ~ —
(after 4:30 p.m.)

MAHUN
LANDSCAPING ~
, •Clean-ups
•Power Thatching _,

•Reseedlng
•New lawns I shrubs '

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

REASONABLE

•CALL CHRIS
686-0638

~ MJI
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING

We Do i t All!
FREE ESTIMATES

Call: Michael Ingaro
687-6867 or
2394921

leave message''

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY

Quality WorkuReasonable
Prices-Fully lnsured-25 years
experience.

, M . DEUTSCH
Springfield 377-9099

TERRY HOWELL
Masonry Contractor

-STEPS-PATIOS*
•SIDEWALKS*

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8425

' EASTERN
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
At Prices

You Can Afford
•FREE ESTIMATE
•FULLY INSURED
CALL: 371-0699

INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gutters.
Free estimates, Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

INTERIOR PAINTING-$75.00
per room. Paint not Included,
Same day service; Profes-
sional work. Insured. Call 736~
6035.

J&E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS Serving all of Union
County. Quality work,
Reasonably priced. Interior,
Exterior, Commercial,
Residential. Free ostlmatos,
Fully Insured. 276-2181.

MOVING I STORAGE
AMERICAN RED BALL

Local & worldwide movers.
Rod Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 274-2070. 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, com-'
mercial.. Shore Trips. Local &
Long Distance. No lob too
small. 298-0882. Lie 00210.'

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR«EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

634-3475/68B-54S7
MASTER PAINTER- Twenty
two years experience, Inside/-
Outside, Price very
reasonable. Free ostlmatos.
Call Ben 851-2610 anytime.

P.). PAINTING
Interior ft Exterior

Quality Work
"Reasonable Rates

Fully InsufeT
Call for FREE ESTIMATE

923-0731
686-3413 . ,

PAINTING

—. Painting By
First Class Tradesman

A HOME OR COMMERCIAL
Advice on your home painting
problems.
30 Years Experience In the
T r a d e

PHONE NICK
245-4835
ANYTIME

R.W. PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
• Interior
• Exterior

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

376-5923

. RJ/s PAINTING
Where Quality Counts

SPEtTATT" SPRING DIS-
COUNTS. 20% OFF. FREE
ESTIMATES, FULLY IN-
S U R E D . A L L WORK
GUARANTEED BY PRO-
FESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN.
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
USED.

276-4253

SPRING PAINTING
ALSO

•ROOFING
•GUTTERS HEADERS

LOU'S PAINTING
964-7359 '

SUNSHINE
DECORATORS

- - PAINTING
AND

WALLPAPERING
Neat Clean Work

CALL
687-4447

VIKING COMPANY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured
Freo Estimates

298-0287

WILLIAM E. ~
BAUER

Professional Palntinf
Exterior/Interior,

Paperhanging
INSURE*)

9644942

RUBBISH RfcMOVAL
RUBBISH REMOVED

All furnlture~W6oa~gTmetals
taken away. Att ics,
basements & garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates,-

. 325-2713 228-7928
"We Load'Not You"

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES
CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS,
D R A P E R I E S AND RE.-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or
ours. 36 years experience,
formerly at STEINBACH'S.
Discount for Senior Citizens. •
FREE shop at home service,
CalI Walter Canter at 757:6655.

TILE WORK S

EAST COAST TILE '~
CONTRACTOR

Specializing In , bathrooms.
Wall and floor repairs,
remodeling, pluscountortops.
No |ob to small, Free
estimates. 100% customer
satisfaction,

35V8836 :

MARKA.SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring: : '
Town ft Country-
' Floors

Specializing in: '••
•Lead Pan Repairts*

•Shower Door Enclosures*
Re(rouiin|*Waterproofin|*

Mud Work*
FREE ESTIMATES"

688-7236
TREE SERVICE

BLUE JAY
TREE SERVICE

Our Spoclalty;-taklng'dovvn^
difficult trees. Removal-
Tr lmmlng-F l rewood ; Ful ly
Insured-land Clearing. Free
Estimates, Serving Union'
County, cal l :—-

4B6 2207. ; •
TUMPED?- Rid your yard of

Unwanted tree stumps. Fast
and easy grinding and
removal. S tUMP BUSTERS,
"40-0724.

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

All Types Tree Work-
•Free Estimates ', :

•Senior Citizen Discount
•Immediate Service

•Insured'
2765752

ZORBA'S PAINTING
Painting Contractors

Interior/Exterior
•Free Estimates
«EuJjjf Insured
P.KOTATIS
762-7343

SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng
nterlor, exterior. Free

ostlmatos, Insured. 687-9268,
687-3717, eves, weekends,

L A M PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

F R E E ESTIMATES
CALL 851-2747

OOFINGt SIDING

L I M ROOFING
NEW I RE-ROOFS
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 851-2747

WILLIAM H.VEIT
looting — Seamless Gutters.

rroe Estimates, own work,
nsured. SJnce 1933. C411US.

ALP.BOYEA
TREE SERVICE
Complete Tree Care

•Landscape Design
•Treed Stump

Removal
L 'Crane Rentals
• •Contracting

FREE
WOOD

and
CHIPS

-245i£19
FULLY INSURED

TV-RADIO SERVICE .
R E P A I R I N G / • • • . • •
SERVICING

VCR's, color TV, cassette
decks, high power receivers,
high power amplifiers. I will
pick up and deliver FREE OF
CHARGE. Call.6B7:1425*.8.anv
5pm,Monday-Friday,•,•• : , ,•



• I
'~ nPEWRITEW SERVICE

S • PROFESSIONAL
£ TYPIST
I Resumes, Dissertations,

i Statistical Tables, Letters,
g • Theses, Term; Papers, Legal
t and Medical Transcripts.
£* Reasonable Rates. Call Elleon
a 944-1793. .

UPHOLSTERY

z

8
- as -

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any style kitchm chairs

tecowwl
g
z

D
U,
o

! ; •

ReuphoWaHngofbars
—booths and couches

New Foam Rubber
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 Vaxhall Rd., Union

686-5953
WINDOWS

SPRING SPECIALU-
15 WINDOWS-W5.00
Each MdiUoml Window

$3.50.
__C«IIWaneof Royit

851-0868
FLEX MARKETS

DEALERS/
SHOPPERS

WANTED. For annual flea
market to be held at St. Luke's
Church, 4th Avenue and
Walnut Street, Roselle. Satur-
day,' June 14. 10 AM • 4 PM.
Table space $12. For more In-
formation, call the church of-
fice at J4.*0815.

FOR SALE
AIR • CONDIT IONER-
Kenmore, 1981 'model, 6,000
BTU,. used 3 seasons only.

"Good condition, Asking $200 or
best offer. Call after 4 pm, 488-
1789,

APARTMENT SALE-
. Saturday, June 14, 9-5 pm,

short. Hills Garden Apart-
ments, 51 Short Hills Circle,
"Apartment 2A, oH Mlllburn
Avenue, Mlllburn. French
Provincial trultwood, king
size bedroom set, Thomasvllle
wall unit, thandaller, dining
room table With 4 captain
chairs, butcher block tier
table, ladles golf clubs, anti-
que planter with pedestal, an-
tique chair, linens, much bric-
a-brac, electrician's tools and
t o o l s . , . » • • •

BABY FERRETS!
4 weeks old, able to take June
12th,' adorable!, white and
sable colored, 4 available. $70.
each. Call 944-9503 or 757-7845.

CONTOUR- .lounge chair-
Excellent condition, used only
a few hours, features heating
elements, vibration, lift up
arms, cradle built up, arms,
head and feet. covers,. Will
sacrifice, ,375-4034, between 1
pm-5pm, /. ':

CARP.ET-AbOUt 82 square
yards or more, dark green,
with padding, like now condi-
tion. $300; also huge fireplace
mirror, length and Width of
fireplace. 150. one day only.
Calftor Information, 241-4439.

DINING ROOM SET • Table
with 3 leafs and table pads, 4

-chalrs-and china closet. Call
from 2-8pm at 374-4974.

DANISH DINETTE - With 4
"leather seats, Vleaf. Kitchen
set, marble top, 4 chairs with
leather, seats, 1 leaf. 944-7881
before 12 or after 5,

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED
APPRAISALS

CALL
687-7071

FOR SALE FOR SALE

3 HOMES WANTED
To display M W insulated vinyl siding mad* by EXXON
CORPORATION Quil lf i td homts will n a i v e h u p d b -
0011 NOMONEVDOWNII

ltOH FINANCING
CALL:

i 286-2477

ELECTRIC GUITAR
W a s h b u r n . AV-20 ,
Semour Duncan pick-up,
Tremolo arni,"sunburst
finish, hardshell, case.
S400 or best offer. Call
Mark at:

371-9057 •
Lean Message

G I F T S - C A R D S . A
Established 34 years.
Easy to run. Best loca-
tion. Lenox, Waterford,
Hummol, crystal, Royal

-Dalton, etc. Must sell.
Call 201-731-4442 even-
Ings, weekends; 212-415-
9345 days.

UNION TICKETS
2022 Mortis Ave

Union, New Jersey
851-2880

•Jackson Browne
•ZZTop

<epeche Mode •
•Dylan/Petty
•Judas Priest

•Stevle Nicks
•New-Edition

•Pro Wrestling
•NY Yankees

•NY Mets

WIRELESS GUITAR—'
—SYSTEM

Samson. Used 5 times. „ _ . _ „ _ . . . _
$100 or best offer (Cash or I GARAGE SALE
Trade). Call Mark at:

PARTIAL HOUSE SALE
113 Laurel Drlye

Springfield
Sat. only-June 14-IOam-4pm

Directions: off Melsel o
Mllltown Rd.
Bedroom furnitures—sofas,
lamps,' tables and chairs,
much outdoor furniture, ole
brass, clothes, washer, dryer,
refrigerator, freezer and
more. Priced to sell In one
day.

Redman House Sales, Inc,

371-9057
EVENINGS

CONTENTS OF HOME - MoV
Ing, garage sale at 1744, 1743
and 1750 Wolbert Terr., Union,
4/14, 9am-5pm rain date 4/21,
Antiques, furniture, hammer
drill and bar and much more,
Something for everyone.

UNION
2046 LENT! AVE.

JUNE 14 ,9 -4
Carved swag lamp, dirt
blko for parts, clothes,
a s s o r t e d I t e m s .

I MOST UNDER $5.1
IClTcHEN SET- Oval formica
op table, chrome legs, 34 by
IB. Four swivel chrome
hairs, leather stuffed backs

ind seats, • Reasonable. 4B7-
!954.

MUST S E L L • Couch> 2 chairs;
amp table, end table, drapes
snd chandelier. All In good
:ondltlon. Buy all or part. No
'easonable offer refused, 374-
1858.

WAREHOUSE SALE
TOYS

4 DAYS ONLY
_ Wednesday, June I I thru Saturday June 14

INTERNATIONAL PLAY THINGS
116 WASHINGTON STREET

BL0OMFIELD,NJ.
(LOCATED BEHIND TONING STATION)

NO STROLLERS PLEASE!

FIREWOOD
SpllfUnspllt

Pick up or delivered

245-1919

FURNITURE-metal mesh
porch, 2 rattan chairs, red-
wood picnic sot, bar/-

Tefrlgeratoi-r coTYmBteVTCRTT
letter quality printer, mink
stole, black and white TV. Call
731-7753, after 3pm.

HEALTHY BEEFI -Low-
calorie, low-cholesterol &
delicious NJ Black Angus
Beef." No addltlvos, steroids or
antibiotics. Gov't Inspected,
custom cut quarters or sides,
$1,79 Ib. Glenvlew Farm, 832-
2122 early AM, after 6, or
weekends.

HOOVER WASHER- Apart-
ment slzo, with perma press
cycle, Thomas electric organ,
2 lovol keyboard In-
strumentation panel, rhythm
soctlon foot cords with bench,
white- kitchen table wth 4
chairs. Reasonable, call 245-
0182.

HOUSE SALE-Saturday, June
14, 9-5. Westlnghouse
refrigerator, furniture, ladles
clothes, size 14, books, lots
miscellaneous. Reasonable,
2514 Mac Arthur Drive, 851-
0473.

HOUSE SALE- 1 Semlnole
Way-Short Hllls-Movlng.
Toys;—doll- house, furniture,
lamps, never used Godln
French wood burning stove,'
and odds and ends. Saturday
only. June 14. 11:00-4:00 p.m.
Directions: Kennedy
Parkway to Parsonage Hill
Road, 4th left on Longhlll and
1st right to No. 1 semlnole
Wav I

ESTATE SALE- 49 Morris
Avo. Apt.49D, Springfield
(Walker Court Apts.) near
Stanley's Restaurant, Friday
and Saturday, 10:00 a.m.-4:oo
p.m. 4/13-4/14. Complete con-
tents Including bent glass
curio, UxM-oriental-rug, new
Henredon sofa, Chinese
chests, chairs, tables, lamps.

Sony TV and 1973 Plymouth
Dyster (59,000 mllesl). Much
miscellaneous. Cash Only.
QUALITY SALES.

MOVING SALE - Portable
dishwasher, dryer, tables,
lamps, bedroom, desk, file
case, klichen_set, loveseat.
See Friday and Saturday,
June 13 and 14,12-5pm, 724 Ar-
nold Place, Union, 851-0419.
OFFICE FURNITURE - Us-
ed, excellent condition. Con-
ference table, desks, chairs,
file cabinets, etc. Call 241-4489.

PIANO LOWREY-4 years, ex-
cellent condltlon,_$1200.. call
743-1795.

7 PIECE - White formica
teenage bedroom set, Stanley
Trope* antique blue and white
bedroom set 7 pieces, 1 brass
and glass coffee table kidney
shaped, 1 sub-zero
refrigerator 34" side by side. 2-
glrls Schwln bikes 10 speed
never, used. All above 5 years
Old. 944-8832,

SOFA-Tradltlonal blue/green
pflnt and light blue chair,
good condition. $120. Call
Thursday, Friday 'til 7 pm
Monday pm, 374-1775,

Wedding Gown-s. Veil, size 9-
10. $500, Call 889-8172 after
4:00 P.M.

UNION- Power 8. hand
tools, hardware, over 50
new Int, Birch louver &
ext. doors, casings, new
work clothes, new & used
car & van tires, records,
golf balls, old Life 8. other

-magazines & books, over
II 2000 Items. Something for
I everyone, Saturday, June
| 14, 10-4pm, 81 Elmwood
I Ave,, Union. Don't miss
I this one. Rain date June

GARAGE SALE-June 21, 9-5
2545 Linn Avenue, Union
Something for everyone.

MAPLEWOOD-3 Family Sale,
204 Parker Avenue, Saturday,
June 14, 9-4. Antique buffet,
desks, furniture, housewares,
clothing. Rain or shine.
ROSELLE - cornor oi

'Chestnut and 5th, Relocating,
everything must go. June 15,
9anf-4prn.

SHORTHILCS; 54 Baltusorol
Way (off Mlllburn Ave.) 200
golf clubs, furniture, car top
carriers, china kerosun
heater,' stereo, 1,000 books,
bike rack, Schwlnn bike,
micro wave oven, etc. Satur-

Terrace, Saturday, June 14,
10-4. Baby Items, bikes, small
kitchen appliances, children'!
toys. Something for everyone.

UNION - 4 FAMILIES, 74S
Nixon Road (Salem-Huognot)
June 14 (10am-5pm),
Everythlng-lnfant to adult,
maternity, toys, C. grill,
books, art.

UNION • 1201 Irvln Ave. (near
Hamilton School), Saturday,
June 14, 9am-3pm. Living
room/basement—furniture
lamps, toys, golf clubs, adul
and glrlS2T clothes, drapes.

UNION - 322 Perry Ave.
Saturday, Juno 14, 9am-5pm.
Hugo sale, 1 day only, a little
bit of everything.

UNION-1319 Amherst Avenue,
June 14, 10-4, ralndate, June
21. Furni ture , tools,
housohold, much more.

UNION - 1440 Andrew Street
(off Stanley Terr,), Saturday,
June 14, 9am-4pm, (Rain oi
Shine). Tools, crystal,
housewares, furniture, crib
and bicycle.

UNION - 4 family sale. A lot of
everything, 9am-5pm, Satur-
day, June 14, 1984, 301 Salem
Road, Union, NJ,

UNION-794 Hemlock Road
Saturday, June 14. 9-5
Household Items, excercycle,
electrical appliances, garden
tools, toys, children and adul'
clothlnor

UNION- 1244 Harding Ave.
Toys, drapes, household
Items, fixtures, and much
more, Saturday, June 14,9:00-
3:00 p.m. Rain date Sat, June
21st.

UNION-284 Phillips Terr, (off
Chestnut St.) 9am-4pm, Satur-
day, June 14th. Movlng-Musf
sell. Things for everyone,
reasonable.

GARAGE SALE J.
UNION • 1290 Barbara Ave.,
Saturday, June 14, 9am-4pm.
Furniture, household Items,
clothes, yard goods, brlc-a-
brae, etc. NO EARLY BIRDSI

UNION • 2455 Hawthorne
AVe., Saturday," June 14,9am-
3pm, Household Items, lamps,
baby Items, crib.

MISCELLANEOUS
APACHE-Solld sTate 1974
camper, sleeps 8, Ice box,
hcator, stove, sink, canopy,
screen house. Excellent condi-
tion. Garage kept. Call 748-
4808 after 4' P.M. $3500.

WANTED TO BUY
ANY LIONEL, FLYER,

~ IVES AND OTHER.
TRAINS

Top prices paid.
435-2058
334-8709 .

BOOKS
We Buy and Soil Book! .

321 P A R K J A V E . , PLFD.
PL4-3900

OLD CLOCKS*
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts,
Union, 944-1224.

Orig. Recyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2424 Morris AVe., Union

Dally 8-5 Sat'
8:30-12484-8234

USED FURS
WANTED

HIghest-prlces-pald for fur
garments you no longer wear.
Please call:

409) 395-8158

WANTED
Household Items before 1940,
costume lewelry, cut glass,
old dolls, toys, games.

LIZ
687-3365

YARD SALES.
IRVINGTON - 19 Stanloy
Street, Saturday, June 14,
between 10 & 4. Rain date 4/21.
Something for everyone, pric-
ed to sell.

PETS 7

BABY FERRETS!
4 weeks old, able to take June
12th, adorablel, White and
sable colored. 4 available. $70.
each. Cal 1944-9503 or 757-7645.

BLACK & WHITE MALE KIT-
TEN - Needs good home, has

-shots, house cat only, Call-741-
4244.

CARE FOR DOG - In home as
a short term foster parent.
Reimbursement available,
Call 374-1073 or 742-8320.'

FREE '-Adorable, 4 week old
kittens, male and female,
looking for good homes. 488-
8145.-

LOW COST
' Spajrlnft

NeuteriHifor
CatstDop

Including pregnant pots
For Information call:

Animal Alliance '
Welfare '

L ta f iwofNJ . <
WEEKDAYS 9am-5prrt

574-3981
(also lower rates with proof of
certain fed. or state Aulst.
C)

PET SITTER
BOARDING .

, IN MY HOME
Eifrrienctd Sititr Gtwr Lodni
bra and Individual Attention.

WALKED
4 TIMES DAILY

CALL- 371-0784
Grooming also Available

REAL ESTATE
ALL CASH-Pald Jor any

home, 1-10 famllles/2 weeks
closing, no obligations. Essex
and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpe, 374-
8700. Realtors. ' -

GOVERNMENT HOMES •
From $1 (U Repair). Also
delinquent tax property. Call
805-487-4000 Extension GH &189i
for Information.

IS-your Mortgage over 13%?
Time to Refinance?. For rates
and Info, call ART, 499-0278.

NEED-Mortgage Money?
FHA-VA, Conv,, Arms. No In-
come verification avail. Com-
petitive rates. Fast com-
mitments, Call ART, 499 0278.

ROSELLE PAftK
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Selling
Realtor 241-5885

31W. WestfleldAve,
Roselle Park

RAY BELL -
AND ASSOCIATES

"We Art Your"
Neifhborhood Professionals

1921 Morris Aw. Union

688-6000

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty- Realtors 488-4200
WANTED-Small house to buy
by retired engllsh couple.
Under $100,od0. Trying to
relocate, Please phone, 354-
4234,

HOUSE FOR SALE

MlLLBURN

SPECTACULAR

Multi level redwood deck With
lacuzzi on private park like
setting, This 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch with finished base-
ment must be seen. Evenings
call Miriam Lapat, 741-4042.

SHARPE

376-8700 Realtor

— 3 2 Morns Aw, SpriniHtk)

SPRINGFIELD- This 3
bedrodm 2Va baths split-level-
must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Large family
room, modern eat-In kitchen,
central air, on cul-de-sac,
Evenings call Miriam Lapat,

^1-4042,

S
376-8700

SHARPE
Realtor

UNION

CREAM PUFF
This lovely expanded cape has
4 bedrooms, modern eat In kit-
chen, large living room and .
dining room, Many extras,
Move In condition. Evenings
call Brenda Grafas, 487-5847.

SHARPE
376-8700 Realtor

32 Morris Aw. S p r i i i i M d -

RENTALS
B E L M A R - south- LoveiyJuiiy
furnished six room house on
quiet block near beach. Call

'273-8548.

RENTALS

GOVERNMENT-Homes from
$1 (U repair). Also dellquent
tax property.' Call 1-805-487-
4000 i x t . GH-1448 for Informa-
tion:

"RENTAL"- Let us rent your
home or apartment for you.

, We screen throughly,.you ap-
prove.- No'fee to 'landlord.
SUBURBAN RENTAL, 381-
7894. ill ^ . i

APARTMENTS TOR RENT 9 '

"APARTMENTS"- We have
available . apartments and
homes In excellent areas In all
rental amounts. Feo after ren-
tal. SUBURBAN' RENTALS.
381-7894.

E L I Z A B E T H - 2 bedroom
apartment In. modern garden
apartment on North Avenue
near Kean College. $550 mon-
th, heat Included. Call
Super,(409)588-9493.

IRVINGTON- Maplewood
Line- Five rooms, modern kit-
chen and bath, $450. a month,

.utilities Included. One month
security, call Christine 944-
3003.

IRV INGTON/UNION-Une-
Best location. 4-4'A large room
apartments. $550-$400 plus
Utilities. TO month security.
Available July.. Call 372-2444.

ROSELLE P A R K '

COLFATMANOR
314RM,A/CAPT.$4]O

2BR,A/CAPT.t735
Pro Jogging Track ahd Day/-

• Nlte Tennis Court.- Deluxe
Eat-In kitchen w/dlshwasher,
WALK TO TRAIN, 20 minutes
Penn Station NYC. Free heat,

_hot water & parking, Expert
staff on premises. 1 month
security, No fee, pets. Colfax
Ave.W. at Roselle Ave. W.

-245-7963-

ROSELLE- Two, one bedroom
apartments available, Good
location. Heat supplied, call
434-4700 between 9 and 4 p m . .

ROSELLE PARK - Reslden-
tlal section, private home. 4
rooms and bath, large walk In
closet. $525 a month. Heat, hot
water supplied. Respectable,
mature minded male/,female.
References required. July 1
occupancy. Send replies toi '
Classified Box 4428, County
Leader Newspapers, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ

"07083, ; — —

REAL ESTATE

APARTMENTS TOR RENT
LINDEN - 3 bedrooms in 2
family house, residential
area, near transportation.
Call (914)794-3084, best time
after 4pm.

M A P L E W O O D - s rooms, 2
bedrooms, second floor,
security required. 672-2145.

UNION-4 room apartment,
$450. month. Pay own utilities.
Business couple onlyrNo~p8tjT
CBII487-2392.

UNIQN-One bedroom apart
ment. Ideal for single business
person. .$375. per month.
Available Immediately. 487
4200.

UNION-4 room apartment,
$450 per month, heat and hot
water Included. Available
September 1st. References re-
quired. Call after 4 pm, 487-
1848.

UNION- Six room apartment.
Second floor In two family1

house. Backyard ahd garage,
All utilities paid. Available Ju-
ly 1st. $900 plus security. Call
after 4 p.m. 944-7191.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
B U S I N E S S W O M A N - seeking
2Vi-3 rooms, moderate rent,
Union area. Call 487-4304 after
4pm.

SINGLE WOMAN- Seeking
216 room apartment.
Moderate rent. Union area.
Call 944-9144.

TWO MATURE ADULTS
(mother/daughter) desire 3
bedroom apartment. Living
room, dining room, eat-In kit-
chen, TVb-2 baths, laundry
facilities. In Union, Spr
Ingfleld, Kenllworth area.
Rent not to exceed $750. Call
evenings between 8 and 9pm,
354-8047,-7" ~'.—

CONDQS 9

UNION - New luxurious.2
bedroom, '2 bath, fireplace,
carpet, washer/dryer, air,
patio, pool, clubhouse.
Avallable7/1. $1050.3251407.

UNION-Sleeplng room for non
smoker working female. Near
transportation. Private bath,
and entrance, $80.00 weekly,
utilities Included. Call 484-
3047, after 4 pm.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
PUBLIC AUCTION

Wednesday, June 11
11:00 A.M.

8.8 plus/-ACRES
LINDEN, NJ.

ZONED: HEAVY INDUSTRIAL
• 1416'Rahway River Frontage
• 4 mi. to N J , Tpk Exit 13
• 1202'Treraley Point Rd. Frontage

ATTEND THIS AUCTION TOR AN OUTSTANDING
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

Auction Site: on the property
BROCHURE AVAILABLE

inspection By Appointment

(800)255-8880
Toll FREE oul-of-«UU

(201)234-1115

maxe. inc.
REALTOR!*

CONNS
UNION RENTAL-Deluxe con
do, Two; bedroom', two baths,
great room with fireplace,
clubhouse S, pool.: Now
available. $1050 month plus
utilities.

• ALTWIAN
Realtor - . 374-9393

HOUSES FOR RENT

UNION - 1 bedroom, living
room, new kitchen, 'new
bathroom, access to yard. No
Children or pets. July 1st oc-
cupancy. $475 plus utilities.

.Call after 5pm, 487-3811 leave
message.

OFFICE SPACE

CRANFORD
2000 square feet of of flee space
available In a historic mill
located In suburban Cranford
overlooking a scenic river and
park. Call Mr. K., 274-4500,

IRVINGTON-Two modern
professional offices In center
of town.-800 square feet or 1300
square feet, furnished, park-
Ing. Ideal for doctor, dentist or
lawyer. Call 443-8355, after 5
or Weekends.

VACATION RENTALS

BRIGHTON BEACH-L.B.I.,2
bedroom apartment duplex,
sleeps 4,1 block from beach,
weeks available. Call 447-3009.

CAPE MAY, NJ
Va block from beach. Condo for
rent beginning May; 2 room of-
flcloncy, sleeps 4, 2 double
beds, 1 sofa sleeper. All newly
furnished. Air conditioning,
cable TV, pool and parking.
Available: Seasonal, Monthly,
Weekly. Call 487-4887, after
4:30pm.

LONG7.BEACH ISLAND™
Sleeps ten, central AC,
washer/dryer', available 4/21-
7/5. Call 944-4474.

/POINT PLEASANT BEACH-2
bedroom cottage plus 2
bedroom modern apartment,
fully furnished. Prime weeks
available, weekly or seasonal.
584-4904.

WANTED-People to share
summer rental In Bolmar.
House of 15 people ages 21-30,
•850, per person for entire
summer. Call Randy Cohen or
-Joe Farlnardavs7-at-484-770pr
Even ings ca l l 484-
3fl34( Randy) or549-5379(Joe).

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT!
small house or i bedroom
apartment. 2 adults, No pets,
non-smokers, Write Classified
Box 4425, county Loader
Newspapers, 1291 stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N J . 07083.

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

OWN YOUR OWN
Jean-Sportswear

Ladles apparel, chlldrens/-
maternity, large sizes, petite,
danceWear or accessories
store. Jordache, Chic, Leo,
Levl, Izod, Gltano, Guess,
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valonte,
Evan Plcone, Liz Clalborno,
Members Ortlv. > Gasoline,
-loalthtex, Cherokee. Over

1000 others, $14,300 tO.$25,900.
Inventory, training, fixtures,
grand opening etc. Can open In

5 days, MR.LOUGHLIN
412)888-4228,

For
AUTOMOTIVE ADS!!!

PREPAY YOUR AD FOR YOUR CAR OR
TRUCK FOR TWO WEEKS FOR ONLY

oo
PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL, T
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

NO CHARGE

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
Maximum iswaeki

INSTRUCTIONS! simply write down your ad
and mail it with your payment to:

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. BOX 3109
UNION, NJ. 07083

For Ad help Call 686-7700
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Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services They're
as close as your telephone1
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Let an expert do it!
AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
512 Morris Ave.

Elliabeth3S4-IOSO

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
686 3824

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER

3 K MORRIS «Vt SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS '

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leas ing,

1561 Moris Avenue
Union, N.J. 07083

(201)6877200
Commarlcal and Profenioiuls

AUTO PARTS

SAUTOPART

WHOLESALE' IZ
OPEN 7 DAYS

• M l UHJOWUSM".

[68551481
ihill Section

f l d t

CARPET CLEANING.

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

NaworEnlamd '
CUOSETS/CMINETS
Custwlad TABUS/

STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/tWOO

( W l l f
WIN RS

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

BRITB TOUCH CARPET CLEANERS
& FLOOD PAMACB SPECIALISTS

$5.00 OFF WITH THIS AD

(718) 447-1925
ELECTRICIAN ELECTRICIAN GUnERS & LEADERS

COLONIAL ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORS

•Industrial'CommerJcal
•Residential

Speclaliilng In
Smoke Detectors

& Service Changes

N.J. Llconso a Permit
No. 5430

Call 228-6689

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie. NO. MBS

•Smoke Detectors
•Yard! Security U|hUn(
•Alteration •
•NewJIewlopments

—EXCELLENT SERVICE
-REASONABLE RATES

•No Job Too Small

851-9614

GUTTERS,
LEADERS

eleaiMd,
flttthed

INSURED
$30 to « 0

Minor TmTrimmlni

Clip'n Save
Ned Stevens
226-7379

7tU»»-5-9P.M,BMtT1me

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

•Room Additions •Kitchen & Baths
•Doors (Interior/Exterior)

•Replacement Windows
•Attics'Basements

•Sheetrock •Ceilings (All Typed)
-—Full Insured/Free estimate —

All Work Guaranteed

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
union, New Jersey

851-2880
' -Jackson Browne

•ZZTop
•DepecheModo
•Dylan/Petty
•Judas priest
•stevle Nicks
•New Edition
•Pro Wrestling
•NY Yankees
•NY Mets

GUTTERS & LEADERS

R.J/S
MOM! IMPROUlMlNTf

Whan Quality Counts
• C L E A N

• I N S T A L L
All types Gutters
•Reasonable

•>O Year Warranty
FULLY

INSURED
FREE

ESTIMATES
276-4253

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars a Trucks .

CALL DAYS
589*400 — =

or EVES.
688-2044

(Same day Pick upi)

DECKS

DECKS
All types.

Good prices.
Free estimates.

immediate availability.

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
•A l twaWAddi t iom

•RinonUons*B»iMiNb
Basic Carpentrf*Dtcks

FULLY INSURED

486-4084
or

9250530.

DRIVEWAYS

c f l LLPAUL

686-8944

GUnERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS •LEADERS
• DRAINS

ThrawhhcluiKd
tRinhtd

•REPAIRS
•REPLACEMENTS
•FULLY INSURED—
•FREE ESTIMATES
Mark Mate 22M965

687-0614
HEATING

HEATm
Caw
ltlKtic»»f iMt

hard ttata, ptnlftaw
(•tin

»lnd«n' »IUi trfital
i M r t n H

tat

WOKUJOfHlflKS
murtM.1

UI2tKm.HI

355-1216

964-5959

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
ADDITIONS«KITCHENS«BASEMENTS»ATTICS«DECKS

PORCH ENCLOSURES* M l CARPENTRY
ROOFING _, ' B11UT1U-
•Wood t & r MIMING
•Site > S l k J •Interior
•fcblos j&

-•Asphalt Shingles

FULLY INSURED
—372̂ 282

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

REftSOMBlE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED -

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
Qanaral Contractors

Commercial • Residential
Carpentry

ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS • PAINTING
•SHEETROCKINO* CEILINGS

• DECKS • BATHROOM • KITCHEN
•ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION

18-9538 '763-5992

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADAMO
CONTRACTORS

20 ytars tipnlMC*- Inuptmiw prlrjes

KITCHENS &
BATHROOMS REMODUD

. PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
ALSO ODD JOBS.

Cellini fan*, track Ilihtlnf
Mallonpnfcds, hot water

rwalen, romances, <
ofllces I renovation!

F R E E E S T I M A T E S

CALL 688-5885

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

P & S
MAINTENANCE

Complete Home Repairs
. *Carpentfy«DKlts*Fenclng
' •Paintiit(»Plitterint(

•Sheet Rock*Tlle Word
I more.

FREE ESTIMATES

375-4221

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT t REPMRS

Wood Fences t Basements •
Free Estimate

964-8364
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER
• PATCHING

0 . / 824-7600
MUr5P.ll. 687-4163

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARUSO
CABINET SHOP

'Panons Tables
•Replaument Doots
"Counter Tops
•Home Imprawmtnt

*CUSTOM WORK"
|Sllwtocm»»ilUbl.|

273-3979
464-7687,'"" 3 Pi"'

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MARGOLIN < £ P
HOMEIMPR.COr\x

•SIDING •Decks ^M

•KITCHENS .BATHROOMS
•ROOriNB •P*IMIING
•AUDITIONS'DORMERS '

F o r m i c a Special ist

•REFUING •VANITIES
•COUNTER TOPS •MODUURS

PREZIOSI
Construction Corp.
General Contractors
PLANS (DRAWINGS

763-7996

PIumUn
•Hullnj

. • E M I 0 S H I I I |

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI

IHCMUTV or YHMomr

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

NEEDS!

245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CABE, INC,
t i l FULLY IHSUHD 3 E

686-8980
KITCHEN CABINTES

JAN'S KITCHENS. INC.
CUSTOM n

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES

Euiopun 1 Traditional Concepls
F l th

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

NOTELLE A TRECTCH

General Contractors
•Carpentry«Remodeling>

•Palntlng-MasonrV'
•Wallpaperlng*Decks«

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL JOE

763-7837

LANDSCAPING

e g te
•Owwood Custom Cabinet Line'

Call Jan i l

Mr-6556
CALL

688-8978

unuuuiMHiiuiuiiiiuui|iiiiwMNiMniHniniiHiintiniiinititiuiniiiinnuiiiiniii niiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii mi m MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII iniittu iiiimiui

TIS handy Reference
businesses and services
as close as your telephone
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WINDOW CLEANINGWe donrt Just create beautiful lawn's,
.we do it at an affordable price!

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• spring & Fall clean-Up
• Railroad Ties
• Sod/Shrubs

""• Top Soil

For your f ree esti-
mate call 761-1577.

MASONRY

MASONRY

All Masonry Brick stone,
steps, s|dewalk«, plaster-
ing, ceilMMiiwter-proollng.
Work 'guaranteed. Sell
employed Ins. 3f years ex-
perlen "

ra>WB« * * * ^ * ^ ^ g ™ *̂ ^ ^

rlence.A.NulrloCallt

3734773

PAINTING

EASTERN
MIHTIIM

Quality Paint
tnttrW/ExWor

' -AtprlcMyouctniDbnl
. • F R H ESTIMATE

•R1LYWSUREO

CALL: 371-0699

MASONRY

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

MJI
COMPUTE LANDSCAPING

WE DO IT ALL I

FREE ESTIMATES

Call'MICHUllNUM

687-6867«
\ 239-0921
- lean messaft

SUBURBAN
LANDSCAPING

• Complete Lawn Maintenance

SmiNGCLUN UPS»UWN RENOVATION
RESIKNnU«C0HMERICiU.-—>--

Serving Al l of Union County

VERY REASONABLE RATES

522-4744

MAHON"
LANDSCAPING

MASONRY MASONRY

'dun upi
'FMuThatcfiinf
'RttMdliu
'NMUmsItli iubi—

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

REASONABLE

C A L L C H R I S 686-0638
MOVING & STORAGE

M A I N T E N A N C E . -
SERVICE

flagstone, slate t stone lluis relimshed

New homes cleaned foi builders

- 201-857-1747
609-5880193

MOVING & STORAGE

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

CALL JOHN

245-5107
No |ob to small

964-8425.

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
' -Quality Work

•Reas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
• 2 5 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

PAUL S MOVERS
FORMERLY OF

YALE AVE. HILLSIDE -

PM 001)7

LOCAltLONC
OltTANCI MOVING

Call 688-7768
1825 WUKHMLIID UNION

UIKINGCO.
PAINTRNC^

tnterior/Eittrior

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured

Free Estimates ,

2984)287

PAINTING

R J ' S

PAINTING
Where Quality counts

Special Spring Discounts

so%ofr
One Year Warranty

UlwM<|uuanlM<l '
by MeitlOMl Cotttmen

BeniamlnMoonPainliistd.

276-4253

PAINTING PAINTING

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Roseland Place

U N I O N " ..:- ' . .»C0O019.

PAINTING

P.J. PAINTING

Interior ft Exterior
Quality Wot*

Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured

CJIIIW FREE ESTIMATE:

9 2 3 - 0 7 3 1
086-3413

Stnfnial l t fUC
Qiulit(Weit«ltaMMM>arlc»a

•labtlocEitotoc \
•CMM*dal*l«iewtlal

f m bUautti •faty Ifcawti1

276-2181

R.W. PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERHM • EXTERIOII

- FUUVINSUDED

FUEEESDMtTES

376-5923

PAINTING

LOU'S
PAINTING

ALSO

•ROOFING
- •GUTTERStLEADERS

964-7359

PAINTING

J.LCAROUH
PAINTING

IPtTCRIOft • EXTERIOR

Quality'Workmanship

REASONABLE R A T E S
FREE ESTIMATES

, CALL:
634-3475
688-5457

PAPER HANGING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

• Exterior/Interior

INSURED

9644942

Paving Contrittofs Inc.

• Driveways r
> Curbing
• Parking Lots
• Sidewalks
• Industrial • Residential

' F IN Estimates
Fully latMnd

. 964-5360

PAINTING

ZORBA'S PAINTING
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•Freo Estimates
•Fullrlnsured

P. KOTATIS

762-7343

PET SITTER
BOARDING

IN MY NOME

Experienced
Sitter Gives
Loving Care
and Individual

PAINTING

EtONJlPIDB
PAINTINC
smce 1964 •

, Top Quality,
FiMEstlmatts

Scrape, Sand t Paint
MsoCaiptitby

Benjamin Mewes
(eUiutop

quality paint
Excel lent References

FastSenrice ~ •

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WALKED4TIMES DAILY
CALL: 371-0784

Grooming alsq Available

371-9441

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 193S

KITCHENS* BATHROOMS
REPAIRS •GROUTING

TILE FLOORS .
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLYINSURED

NtJabtMSnillorTaoLam
486-5550/390-4425

P.O. BOX 3195
Union, N.J.

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

Sptclallrini In Bathrooms
Wall and Floor Rtpaira,

Remoalelinf £ Counter Jeps

NO JOB TOO SMALL-
ran •STIMATH

, ~o%customer Satisfaction

'351-8836

SUNSHINE DECORATORS

PAINTING
AND

WALLPAPERING
Neat
Clean
work
Call:

687-4447
TILE WORK

MARK A. SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring:
Town I Country

Floors

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE UPHOLSTERY
UHMOVtU

TIRES
SUMMIT

Compuitr Manet
„ •Uttditm
• TlrtlCtWigwl '

A Thr* for iny Budget
ALTORD AUTOMOTIVE ,

TIRE WAREHOUSE
»HS*riH««MM,

SUMOMarUMMO-

•CraMUMtab
•CMtntUni

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD
245-1819

WOOOSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local TtMComMiv
N U T Work •

•Freo estimates
•Senior CltUen Discount
•Immodiateservleo
•Insured

276-5752

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any stjli Utchtnchilrs

rttotMrtd
RMDhoittMlniofbin,

booths wd couchki
New F o a m Rubber

PICK-UP i OEUVERY
AVAILABLE

- » — 1 0 0 1 VaUktull «d.rUntaa-

686-5953

UPHOLSTERY

Superior Carpet "
AND

Upholstery Cleaners
1 Room...$15.00

2Roomsormon.,.$14.00
PER ROOM

LR/OR combination
— 2 rooms- "

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

Lead Pin Repairs,
Shower Door EncluuiH,

Re|iMilln|, Wateipioollni

FREE ESTIMATES
688-7236

WOOD WORKING

. J A R
WOODWORKING

Custom dttliMd and mada furniture In
HardMidiandlaiMUtti. .

* W A L L U N I T S * D E S K S
"COUNER TOPS*

•VANITIES*
FREE ESTIMATES

9M-4676

*
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The < low "Under Mfg. A.P.R.
Rates" you see advertised, cost

, i.vpu more mpney,fRelBldj|the small
print! , NO GAMcoi !! NO (3IM-
MICKS!!! , »J

TO RUN

*m&l

CALCULATOR
While They Last. With This Ad

SUBURBAN TRADED USED CARS!!!!
7 7 FOX 2-DR.

AQdl 4-cyl 5-spd man trans,pwr
strg/brks air cond
AM/FM Stereo rr M M -
defr 98492 ml f 93

7 8 SAFARI
STATION WAGON

Pontlac. 8-cyl, auto air cond., pwr
strgJbrks, pwr stsArinds AM/FM
stereo w/CB <T
defr, 47 424 ml

'82 CENTURY
CUSTOM LTD.

Bulck 2-dr, 6-cyl auto, air cond,
pwr strgJorks, AM/FM stereo
valourInt, rr defr S i l d n e
47618 ml *499D

79 CIVIC 1200
Honda 4 cyl 5spd man trans
pwr strg Arks
AM/FM cassette e<
92187 ml ' •

5895

'80T-BIRD2-DR.
Ford, 8-cyl, air cond, auto, pwr
strgJbrks AM/FM
stereo rr defr S2995

'82 CUTLASS SUPREME
Olds, 2-dr 6-cyl auto air cond
pwr strg/brks, pwr winds, split
sts. AM/FM stereo
wire whis, rr defr
63 228 ml

UABB

79 VAN
Chevy 8-cyl auto, pwr strg/brks
AM/FM stereo
116492 ml

4-
'81FUTURA2-DR.

Ford 6-cyl auto pwr strg/brks
winds, sun r l
AM/FM stereo wire
whis, rr defr
50,127 ml

'83 COUGAR 2-DR,
Mercury 6-cyl auto air cond pwr
strg/brks, astro rf AWFM
stereo/cassette bruise cntt l , tilt
whl dual rem mlrs, wire whis
r r d . f r , 22 421 ml %

One of
Prices Incl freights prep excl tax,& lie fees

rs I"1! i

We're can in-Town No-Hcassle, D©wn-»o-Ecirffh Decsaership
with Over 5 0 Years of Honesty & SntegrSty.

OPEN DAILY 9
FRI 9 6 SAT 9

1713 SPR!NGF«ELD AVE

,«,,; '••,.,. , ;^vV , : : . .'j' •'« VI:»


